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.

By ·the County Ag'ents,
. " ,

ALLE� county, which' re-organized Unite_Ii- States. Seconil,- farme�' ex-,

fi its Fa rm c Bureuu late last sum- .port cOglJ;lanies and sales agencies to ,

I mel', has just -completed a mem- 'operate on foreign markets f8l" the pur-

bc�hip campaign which.ended with a pose of bandllng the exportable surplus.
total of aljout GOO_new raembers, I Third, the grnin growers of the United

.A "Know AJlen
...�ounty

.. trip \bas States should �s soon as posstble, by
-been planned by ene Allen County mutual contraet 01' otherwise, arrange
Farm Bureau and the lola Challlh\r'of for tue sale of all grain on the basis'of
Commerce. This trip win be made to 'eo-operattve bargaintng." .Fourth, that

some 01: the best farms in Allen county. the_foreltoing shall be carrded into ef

Beef and dairy herds, horse and mule, fect with the ultimate view '�f the pro

farms, and hog and poulti'y farms will ·teetion of the just rights of the pro
. be visited. Allen county has it

. .:large ducer and the' ordel'ly marketing of

number of breeders of purebred Ilve- farm puoducts. According to Mr. Sny
stock. The Allen County Shorthorn del', the rbnl�ittee- has announced that,

:J3reede�s' association-has 41 members. as quickly as the necessary data can

In addition, considerable interest has be. gatnerea by it�erts, it will pe.r.been manifested in diIirying dmi1lg the fea and present- a,1!1an to ca rt'y th,
past :(ew months and many A-llen foregoing principles into effect with the 32 I�CH

. county farmers Jl-re getting iuto the co-operation of the various existing I d f bri 0
purebred business with dairy animals, farmers'.,organizations interested rn , yarn-c y.e a rIC. utwears

fin� others are planulng. to get-in_to the grain nM1·keting. Prompt actiou- is Galatea. Stands the strain. '

ellury business. .Tbe trip is intended to uecessery, the committee feels. The·
.
/ •

tncrease- interest in better Ilvestock: J committee also adopted: a resolution SClldfnr color card to tlo_ur
asserting that they. deemed it lI.1Orally dealer or CO I'

Burnipg Up the Trash wrong and detrlmental to the interests
' I

.

Farmm:s in Pratt county.have bean "of agriculture and the c9ns�ing pub- RENF�W MANUFACTURlNC;;' CO. /

.I.mrning the grass and weeds along the lic to permit the practice of short- sell- lDAMS
. I.

.

;.- MA'SSACHUSETTS
fence rows and road sides. V. S. Crfp- ing of grain, cotton., and other fnrm- Edabli.1.."IIt',·

'

pen.jcounty ,ag�t, is urging every com- products and pe'titioned Congress to ;
mtlliity � tg,e county to do this work enaet such legis-lation as will stop this

Ias soon as possible. Every mile of road practice 'at 'tbe earliest possfble' date.>'
burned oyer, he says, will sa ,�e 4 acres ,.

. .__ .....
'

of-seed wheat from cbinch Jmgs next :"'SpraYlpg Freases Profits

tfap. Besides be- says it will 'preven't - Two Juckson county farmers have

�====!I;:�-;LJLI. We roads..drifting full of �now when found that pruning a'lld .

spraying pay,

-heavy winter snows fall. ) according to E. H. Leker, county agent.
-

__ Tbese, two men, Auton Zlatnik and-

.Big Corn Yield (Howa l'd Houck, of Delia, like many

According to MI'S; 'Jessie McCafferty, others over the county" bad been,�t·
club leader in Jefferson county, George ting smal1 returns from their orchards

McBroom of that "county raised 104 �n? the �rl.tit wbich was.produced was

bushels of w!:lite corn on an acre oj up. m�erior 1D qualityi. Last. sprmg they

land in the corn contest-In that county pruned a' number of th.ell' trees and

this year. He manured and plowed tbe sprayed them, Mr
..
Zlatnik reports that

. tround in the ,fall, Mrs. McCafferty
,he pruned all of lll� .trees and spraJ_"ed

Jays, and gave careful preparation in twice at a cost of $0 01' _$� for spraY,lI1g
. the. spring, ':"He cultivated six times. material, .and probably 10 or 20 hours

'Charles McBroom raised S9 bushels of ?f wo:r._�. Most of the laboF was spent

yellow corn also onlupland. He gave
m pruning. He1 harvested -50 bus?els

bis corn about the same kind of care of apples and 1 �_busbel� of cherIles.

as ,was given' by George McBroom.
He rep?r:s t�at 40 bush�ls ?f. t�.' ,a�.

Cleason Freemon, of 'Jefferson COi.lpty, pies � er� .,ood,
.
so,uutl .

f1 u�t, Ml.

was tJie stltte winner in the corll con-
Houcl. pruned paxt of Ius. trees and

test in Kansas last summer. It cost sprayed a.ll of the� tbree times, at a

$17 to produc� his acre of corti wbich
cost of about $10 for spraying material

yielded 125;bushels. Cost of producing a�d a few hours' work. He ,ha.rvested
G.eorge McEroom's was $28.4&, and that 10;>2 bushels of good sound frUIt 'from

of producing Charles' 'McBroom's acre
hIS orchard. "

was $30.97. Dwigbt Williams produced
....

G8 busbels of corn on upland at a cost' Holsteins Made Best Records

.of $16. A Holstein cow, belonging to .T. A.
__ . Engle, of Abilene, which W'oduced 58.2

Cane Crop Proves Profitabl� pound�,-ef butterfat during. the m9nth.
Fifteen acres of cane on tbe farm of led all I.cows in tlie Dickinson County

Pierson and Butts, near Fort Scott,
Cow 'resting association in�oyember.

prQduced 200 tOllS of silage this year,
The cow was fresh i1� _July and pro·

l'
.

t A CMit
duc-ed 1.455 ponnds ..of 4 �r cent mille

J!ccorc mg 0 "Ver:y . � a oney, coun y {.lurin!! 1he mOl1th .. The second highest
agent. The' cane stood 11 feet bigb and �

was on�. of the heaviest c:;r_ops ever. seen recol\C1j was made 'b� anotber purebred

in Bourbon cohnty, according {o Mr. Holstein also owned by Mr. Engl� This

Mltioney. Tbe crop is gro,,!n on land cow produce.d 1,145 pounds of milk, and

whicb three years ago...neighbors said 43.� -pounds of butter fat during 'No-

was 10.0 Poor to grow �nything. T-he vember.
.

ferti\ity of the land was restored 'by
use of bal'll.yard manure. The field has New Agent for Lyon County;
'been manured twice in tl1e last tl\_ree C. J.. McFadden is the I{ewly all:
years. This farm is the home pf one pointed county agent in Lyoh county.
of �tre best Holstein herds in 'Bourbon He takes the place of'G'aylord H�lcock

county. '. who resigned to take up work with a

,I __ big milk condensery in Wisconsin. Mr. ':!S,
Pl'om�fes 'Clop Work McFadden is on the job and is getting �."1

A loan and abstract company, at Pa· busy. One of the first things. he did
� �

'#./1 ...LfS'

ola, is offering to-fi�lUnce any boy was to caU together tbe'\Lyon County <1("" �'VW- �

wishing',to go into pig club worl. in'Mi· 'Wool Growers' association to elect II �
anii couilty next year, according to delegate to the meeting At �Ianhutta�,

"ji
�-� .

Vi'illiam H. Brooks, county agent. The wi1ich has been called hy the- Kansa" -

company offers £0 lend the boy money Stir'te Farm'Bureau, to form an organ· ��.: �

'necessary to b� a pi� and will help ization for marketing Kansas wool., �.,
hili'l in buying the pig.' At the endOf.A�. V�I . ����Jt.t�
the c1uQ__J:ear the boy is to repay 'th..e· Large'Poultry Pro(luction ..

company\ As additiofll!l incen,tive, they '.Te�yell county leads all others-in Kan· D ,. C· b G Boffer $25\ as first pl'4�e, $l5 �.or seconcf, sas in the prodi.lction of wultry.- ac- .,on t' ra; et usy
a!ld $10 :(01' third, fOl: boys ·d.i'tp}a�ing cording to W. W. Hougbton, county
pigs- at tbe county faIr. These pl'lzes agent. Mr. Houghton- says that bis ���s,ti��I:tPcr���,\�gOf�n�Urgogl��"
will be use� to.PIl\V th�- way of'-tlte boys _c9tmty- produces $326,000 wortb pf, '. scratching. Poultry products are

to a club ,,,eeJ, celebration at M,anhat-. poultry a yea).'. �'h·..Houghton says this
still high and promise ,to bring a

tan. I b
good prlce� for a .long' .iJme. If

_.

,__

'. � re.col'( can. e beaten if the poultry men you have purebred st06k ··too sell,--
•

. - )
.

Will orgal1lze and stimulate interest in remember that· the .

The,CcIp.mIttee o� Seventeen , better poultry, and has calleel a meeting PIE"
r

Ralph·Sny.lIe}', preSIdent of Kansas. of the poultry men of .the county to
: ou try dition·

State Farm Bureau,. who is a member meet at'Mankato, December-iS fq'!: the of Kansas Farmer and Mail and

of tbe Farmers' Marketing. "Committee 'purpolle of.organizing such an" asso"ia. _

Breeze is a veritable catalog' olo·
_

" 'poultry breeders for Kansas and

of Seyent_eeu," writes from Chicago
-

tion and planning for a winter poultry -adjacent terrlt·ory. Send In your

that the committee ba:s mad� the! fol· show. Mr. Houghton says that mast of ad n.ow, marked for the Poultry

lowing re-commendations for a mirket· tbe other counties around .Tewell bave
EditIOn. The date of the poul-' \

/
.

try number ls I '_

ipg,· .§Ystem to I)andle grain crops:' poultry associations and he. is 'urging' i

Fir� farmer-owned elevatpr companies every pon)try....breedei· in tbe ,co�.to
. February 5

and -sales agencies to operate on tbe, get- behin,dJ tbe new associatjon IfIIII'fr the II iiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiii�iiiiiii-When wrftiJf&' advertisers mention this paller. ·local and terminal' markets, ot the show •
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Idon'twant to say this is a'''cure-all''
book on every branch of poultry raising.
butit·sascompleteasanylknowof. It·
gives you the best of our 28 years' ex�
rience and is 9ur catalog for

OLD TRUSTY
":'the incubator you w-;'nt (or surest re
sultatbts year. Think of ho v good Olcr-
frusty must be .

t.� have 850.000
, owr\ers: Write

.

today for book
-It·sfree.

M.M.JOHNSON CO.' • With o'r
CIaI Center. Nebr. Without

. ,
Metal Cover

� (
J LESS WORK-GREATER PROFITS

Sure Hatch IncubatOR bave batched milliona of·
chicb in the put 22 Ylla"'. Thoulanda 01 aew
Sure Hatche. 1I0inl irito "Ie every ye,ar. and·
make money lor their ownen. Present billh
price. for poultry and elllls and cheap feedmake
the bll�ineaa profitable.' Our· free book tell. all
about the machinel. No extra charlie for fix.'
turel. instruction Book or U)lcle Sam Poultl')l
Book-all gowith themadline. Sure Hatch Coal
BurniagBrooders prevent chick10..e.,Sell.rellu�
latinl. even heat. fresh air. roomy. economiCal.

Senti lor FREE Boole .

Ten. About Profitable Poultry RaiaillJ·
Sure Hatch Incubator CO.
BOX 14 FREMONT.NE�

New Way 01 Hatching
Makes l\10re Money!

GERMOZONE
··the Best Remedy for
Poultry and Pet Stock"

/.
..

The old reliable. proyen remedy for Roup,
Cold •• Canker. Swelled Hend. Bowel Trouble.
Snuffles, Wounds. Sores. Loss 01 l\ur or

Fe-ather•• .,,')kln Disease. Etc. -,'

iii'" ,.

�� 64 BREEDS Most Profitable CDICg-

ens, duckB. turkeys 8lId
,

geese. ChoIce pure-bred. hardy 'northern

( 'raised. Fowls, eggS,lncubatorsatlow prices.
.

A 's greal p01lUr farm. 28th year.
IYae'::rn tOt'largevaluagle bpal< and catalog.

R.F. NEUBERTCo.• III833 M�.kall.Miu.
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_ � .Jltnuary 1, 11)�1.
...
,

ttems For Kid.wa.h·clothes

I

�. '/'-
-

I'
�

RE-NFREW
DEVO-NSHIR-E'
I

CLOTH
\ .

·T¢UY.our'
Neighbor

About -Kansas Farmer and
Mail and Breeze and urge him
to subscribe.

. .

A one·year subscription. to
this clean, fearless paper that

. stands up for the Farmer's
Rights, will be $1.00 well
spent.

/
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Fred Caldwell B-elieves That,With the 'Cheap FeedPrices of'. Todit!JJhth�.
\ ,

/. Outlook for Pork Production-is DeciaeqlY. Br-ight\
-

'�j�.j. �'
:I

...
'.,

• •

, '. I I
, _' . LIB ""-"

F' EEDiNG out hO� on present cheap feed' By; Ray Y.arn·.e-ll ,,_, fqo{..of 'Space th,} �s not get sunlight· s
is one of the farmer!s best bets today. He -. time during the Ilay. "

- stands to make tr generous profit witlitIle" A row .ot windows in the seuth wall gives-Ia
I

'

,_ • 'minimum of risk, His

/ilvestment
will Ilis barn consists of two secttons. The main

_ 'great, amount of Iight and there" are two rows
not be-high �u 'it seems, likely hat when tlie.' section, which is' a combinatio¥of <sales -pa-

--. -- of uprl.ght windows -In the roof, set into gables.
hogs are reat'fy ·foi· market, pri es will

-

be no vlllou and a farrowing barn, is:l44 feet square. ""These windows ....face
'

south, In addltlon . there
lower-and prooab(y will be higher than they are All that j.s .requlred .to turn this room-into a ,are a nurhber 'of small horizO"ntal skylights in
now. Lower prices �f pork wilCincrease con- sales pavlllon is ro clean it, remove the partt- ! the roof, and' -Iudows in MGh end of the barn.
sumptron and, greater demand will make evident tion fences and install seats on either .slde .. An There are 102'-Windows, containing more than'
the shortage of hogs in the country. The result obloug sates rin�'l,O by 30 feet,As in the center 1,000. square fe�f of _glass.' '. -e

.

- _� -

will be better prices for pork grown on cheap between the sloping seats on either sldu, Mr. i There are fiVe"Mors in the barn, two on the
I \ feed and' pr tees equal tO�l: better/than. current

/ Caldwell rents seats from a show which win- �_ast end, one opening on the feeding 'floor from
• quotattons will mean profit to -the hog: grower, tel'S in Topeka and avoids mnklng an invest- the east and . another yom the -ceuter of the

Fted B. Caldwell, of Topeka, in
\ -

west extenston of 'the building, and.
'that way sums up his idea of' the tlie last' at th� )"est end _!:)fl the
present I'l.ituation from the vlew- barn. The doors/are double-so the

. point of the farme!;.. and breeder. upper haif may 'be'left' open for.;
.

- ..."He is feedin� hogs for market anll ventilation as desired:',
.-

:"11(:1 expects to. cleau.....up· a good An alley drain or-gutter runs-";:
'Profit. A· year 'ago- !eed for his the .entlre length of the- building

-,'

herd was ,_costing";1i136 a day. \ Now in the center of the north half
he says he is feeding 130 head for and a �miill:i' drain extends across

-

approximately $5 a day. the south half .of the main build- -

j ..Y
When prices during the J waq ing., This drain is 2 W' 3 inches

were so high, most of the hogs in depth. The floors of the fal;-
· marketed, had been fed on high \ rosving pens slope'_ toward this
priced feed If'fld-the profit was not '\ drain, having a .total fall of,.2
largii:-',Bnt now ...Mr. Caldwell says,

-

Inches. This is suff'Icient to cause
/ hogs can be finished on cheap feed them to drai,.!J' easil-y and it also
and fl: seems almost cer,tain in � • aids in cleanfng them. -

· view of conditions thfit prices will Ho� B.arn on tile Fred B. Caldivell Farm Near Topeka, One, of the Best The .gutte�s; which' run east ;aJ(d<" lle increase'ct--The farmer who Delligned Bulldlngs of Itll Kind in the :United ·Stlttes. -, w�st, have a stope of 6 inch.�!;(to
· feeds out at a minil;D.ull4t of cost �

. • _/. c every 60 feet and a rather a�rupt
will reap a very liberal profit when he sells. lIlerit in IUl}1ber wbtch would be in use clIily drop where the two sections of the barn join.
"Now is the time to get into the hog busl- once 'or twree a year. This barn seats 600 The gutter is about 2 feet wide and is cleaned

ness," said Mr. cln{I"·�ll. I'TQ my mlud it· is persons. • el\sily by using a push scraper or a shovel,
J;he most opportune tune in- the last eight years. The hog -barn is so constructed that it can be An overhead track runs tHNl the. west section

· A big corn crop was re ised, assuring abundance
..

turned into ap excellent dairy barn simply by of the barn; swings thru ithe main portion and
of feed and corn can be bought at reasonable the installation of stanchions and feed bunkers. is carried on iron posts the entire length of
priees. TIle farmer can scarcely afford to 'Sell This adaptability was one of the cousideratlons '-the feeding floor. The manure carrier runs 011.
corn at the present prices, But if he. will 'feed in its design, .' this track. The clump is located at the

-

west
it to

.

livestock add especially hogs, I don't 'see The�other section of the hog l1'a·l'll, 22 by 60 end of the barn. . / e
wIll'" he crtn't make money. ,

-. feet; extends west 60Jofeet on a line with the Mr. Cafclwell plan;;/ to get a specially cO.n-
"My experience is that I can feetI hags today north wall of the main building. This leaves'-- structed slop balTer which can be used with

,
a t one-fourth the cost of a year ago. a space, 22 by 60 feet extending t. the sotltb this track. -The barrel will haye a pipe extend-
, ' Big Meat Shortage is, Expected

line of the main bal;n, which is occupied by a ing nearly to the grounp and an automati<;_ al'�concrete feedi� ,f1ojilr. The barn is L-shaped rq,ngement whereby the rslop can be let 0ut into"There is bound to be a shortage of pork. It
_
with the feeding rrOOl' in the angle of the L. tl'l:e "'oughs in any quantity desired. This ar-has been costl� and people have not been buy- This sec'ond secti'on is similar in construe- rangement will do away with slop carrying and

I

ing it. But recently the price has dropped and' tion to the main ba1'n 'and has room for pens, '11 d' f l'
may'go. low�r. The result will b'e that eonsump- ou both sides of the alley way. _iAll together

Wl spee. up eec lllg..•
tion will increase. It is known tha t there is there is room fOl� 50 so"-s in the bnrn at farrow- Barn is Lighted lVith Electricltr ,;...
a shortage of hogs ill the United_ Sta tes and ing time. j

, 1n one comer of· til barn a crib, 9 by is feet. . ,

there are hundreds of farms on which there are The floOl' of the barn is' made of holl'ow tile with a cll,pacity of SOO buslie1s of grain, ha�'
110 hogs, 'When this s].J.ortage becomes notice- 'covered with a .coating of cement. The hollow' been constructed. . This is close to the feedingaule prices will go, up. The farmer who buys tile affords an airspace in the fl2_or and serves fIgor. Sto"es have been installed for heatingpigs now and hl\§ them"ready for market when to I,eep it dry and warm and to prHent rapid the building during farrowing Hnie." A ,'3lopprices SbUl� wJIl fuake ,mon,ey. I frankly cannot changes in temperature. -Three walls of the

.
tank is placed just inside the buHdiug n'(ffth'ofsee that -the hog grolV�J.' has ever before bad a barn, east, north alld west, are built of hollow the feeding floor. In the summer this tank is

grcnter oPyo\'tunity to make a killing. tile, cement coyerI'd; t,o a height' of apJ?rox- put outside. The barn is lighted 'thruout by
- "I have been in the hog business a long time imately 4 feet. Abo,e this the building lS of electrj.city: �

.

but I nefer have s'een conditions more fa ,-or,. frame construction. It is finished- with heavy The feeding floor is 60 feet long and 22 feet
able. I am absolutely certain that the hogs I sidin�, the joist ancl rafters' on the inside being wide. It is niade of concrete 6 inches thick.
am feedin§. out on cheap feed will briqg me a . feft 11l1co'erecl. . .', with a fairly smooth finish. At the ''!'''eSt end
good refurn- and that tb� spring crop 'of pigs .

The design is such that the maximum amount it slopes �bruptly tOj the level of a'Jane 'running
can be handled even more profitably.", of sunlight is admitted every day. to all parts to the vaHous pasture lots. Mr. Caldwell' plans.
The Caldwell farm has been d'eyelopec1 for hog of the building/ ·The).'e is �car<;,eTy�, SQ11!lre, to extend the feeding floor well into this lIme.

raising. Equipment tbere 'is de- Neal' the south edge of the floor,
signed for maximum utility and extending -east ftnd' wt!'s,t. �s a row
ecollonry. Th'e place is so a-rrunged of concrete troughs. q'1\ese are--
as to make the hnndling 'Of the built into the floor and ar'e 4 or 1)
hogs ea,sy.· A sYStem hail been' . inches deep. There is sufficieht
)yo[ked out which 'reduces labor .. .'

room on all sides of tIre troughs
cost and insures efficiency in feed-. -for hogs to stand "hile. eating,
ing and handling. 'Yaste moho!P The feeding floor is flooded 'with
in caring _for a large herd' has ,�unslline . thrnout -the afternQonbeen .

largely eliminat�cl. . and is prote(·ted from north winds
,The heart of this system is the by' the, fnrrowing' ba'rn. Sunlight-,

hog1iJarn, a (wmlliulltioll fnrr.owing· I strikes the west end of it dUl'iu'ghouse anst sales" pavilion. This, the mornings, a lso_
b,al'n, in t1}e - opinion df many ,cald,,-ell's hogs are fed in

�

re:'
'. breedefos, is .. the best arranged in la�s. They are _separated into (;
,Kansa� a'Q...d probably is' as good to 1� groups" the groups beingas any in the United States. drl"en to the feeding floor one,1\1i'. Ca1dw�1l huilt this bam a after another. 'l'her� are 10 pas-yea l<..,ago a t\a cost .of $7,000. Ii: tlll'e -1ots and pens, eyei'y'one open-was 'constt:ucted -uC"coi'cling tQ, his -, ing into the lane leading to the
own design which was a compOSite feeding floor. This sill11i1ifies theof the -b'est ideas incorporated in task of getting the ,l10gS up fbI'
other. barns thruout;. the country. feeding. Ifor hqs- range -Mr. Cald�

. guth�i'eJI by Mr. Caldwell during Colonel Bob, Grnnd ....CI.nlllvion (Polnnd CI.ina Bonr nt Lincoln. Neb .. and w('1l ,has 60 acrts of nl1'alfa. Thishis �'ery -wic�ely e',xtended' tra ',els. ToJJekn, Knn.. Falrs....n 1911\. � He Hends the Calchvell' Herd. is divided (Continued on Pag,e .go;)
"
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Kansas Farmer and"'Maii and- Breeze.
' , A,,,••It.raJ P........" A""I.tte•.

II ' Aiftllt ••,..11 If 0'"....... •

-PubU"ed W�Jd7 at Etshth _d Jac....on &treet.. Topeka, K......

DEPARTMENT EDITORS-

� �a":.:.tocJo��I��, :::::::�:::::::. '::,':,Ii.r� :�:::
Dairying •.. , I

'

.. 1. B. Frond'en

&Jedl$:al De_partment •.•• r ••••••••• Dr. C. H. LerrlCo
Poult1'7 , 1••. Reed

� Fnrm Epgineerlnll.•.•..•....•.••....Frank .•'&' Meckel

Entered aa .ecold'cJal. matter Tebru.ry 16. 1188.
at the P08tottlce at Topeka.- Kanlal, under a..:t lot
L'oDareslI of March 8, 1878.

. -

DEPARTMENT EDITORS

Farm Boine�Edltor .••.•••..•.•• _ •.Mri. Ida lIIJJIUarlo
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Passing Comrnent=ss T. -A. MctJ"ea,l
K

A TIME when the world is groaning
_1II.lder .

the terrible -burden- of war debt
with a prospect of National bankruptcy

. in a number of cases, it is a reUef to
wrtte about the results of 11' constructtvs policy
as 'contrasted with the policy of war and de
struction.
.

On.J une�17, 1902, a little more than 18 years
ago, the Reclamation act was 'approved by
President Roosevelt and the 'United States Gov
ernmeut began the policy

-

of recla imlng the
desert lands of the Grea t West� .Since then 2)
,so·called primary projects -n nd four Indian

projects have bean constructed in whole 01' in

part and SCO;'28 of secunda ry 'projects 11a ve been
examined. to c� -·termine their feasibility wifh 'a

view of l]"'j�")l;l development Inter as funds be-
come a va ilable,

-

.0;1 June ,30, 1020, the net cost of construction
of the reclamation projects amounted to a [lttle
less, than 125 milli.Qn dollars. The value of -

'crops grown in 1910 on lands served either in
part or in whole from the works of the seI:,vice
amounted to nearly 153 mfll ion'Tdulla.rs.•�bout
80 'million dollars 'of this represents the value
of.crops grown on the 1,113,409 acres of cropped
lands on the projects proper, or $71).88 an acre

a nd the balance a"n estimated amouut from ap
proximately 1 million acres of land served with

water under t�:(:.· Warren act, The projects

-: already completed :-1' under way wfil ultimately
,colDprise ij n area of over .8,300,000 acres. ,

This :nforlllation gleaned from the report', of
the Secretary of, tbe Interior, just received,'
'gives a faint idea oi"what might have been ac

complished for the welfare of the people if even
a tenth part of the money wasted' on war had

been used for constructive purposes. Here we

) find a return of more than 100 cents on the

money Invested in a _year. The total amount

expended by the Government since the reclama
tion policy '\1Wis adopted would uot-chave paid
the expenses of the Great World 'Val' for one

day; Yet it has reclaimed enough desert land

to make a state of fair size. It has made it

possible for thousands of' people to have com-

• fortable homes "and comfortable incomes from

lands, which used to be of no value whatever.

It contrasts the' policy of construction with

the policy of destruction. It proves agatn that

if the utterly selfish ;pollCies which dominate

the world could be replaced by a policy o. cen
struction a,nd plain common sens�" the world

would be free from debts and it ,would also be

free from woe land w,int. In short it might be

a paradise instead of a hell.
,

it

Puritan Sunday

I DO not know hOW far the movement for a

Congressional law and state laws to reo

qni1'e a -strict observance of Sunday tliru

O�lt the Nation will'get but I think it will fail.
Now I a'm of the opinion that one day in the

week should be given to rest. P am not, how

ever, in favor of dictating to ,1ndi'Viduals how

they. shall spend the day, or whether they shall

even observe it. I am of the opinion that this
is a matter which every individual ought to

settle with his or her own conscience. There

is an honest dispute between religionists as to'

the proper day to celehrat@ as the Sabbath. In

Kansas and most other states the law recognizes
the right of citizens to have this-difference of

-opinion. 'Section 3061 General Statutes says:

"I�very; person who shall either labor himself

or compel his apprentice, servant, or any other

person -under his charge or control to labor or

perform any work other than the/household of

fices of daily necessi ty or other works of ne

cessity or charity on the firs� day of the week,
commonly called Sunday, shall be ,deemed guilty'
or-a misdemeanor and' fined not excee\}lng $25."
This section of the law is violated openly every

"Stmday in the year, possibly not by most ·of the

inhabitants but certainly by a very large
minority. The following section provides: "The
last section shall not ex-tcnd to any person who

is a member of a religious society by whom

any other--than the first day of the week is ob

sel'Yed as the Sabbath,' nor to prohibit any

ferryman from crossing passengers on any,day

hi the week." ..-
Very cle:l1'ly this and the preceding section

were intended, to enforce a form of worship,
fol' wJlil� individuals,b�longillg to different

denomlna'ttor.s holding different views concern

ing the proper day to be observed as the Sab
bn th, are permitted to ha ve a choice, the indi
vidual who,may differ conscientiously from,

both and not regard one day of the week as allY

morel sacred than another is likely to punish-...
ment if he pe'l'forms any work other than of'
necessity or charity on the first day of the

week, commonly called Sun-lay. 'I'hls would

seem to interfere with Section 7 of the Bill

of Rights which' says that there shall .not be'

any 'Control or interference .with the rights of

conscience.

Section 4065 of the General -Stafutes Bays:

"Every' person who shall engage in hunting 01'

shooting on the first day 'of the week, commonly
called Sunday,' shall be deemed guilty of a

misdemeanor and upon couvictlou shall be f'lued

in a sum not less than $13 nor more than $20.'�
Here is a rather curious inconsistency in the

law. While the Adventist or the Se"enth Day
Baptist is permitted to work all qay SupdllY
or do almost anythlngvelse he might do on any

week day he cannot hunt on Sunday without

committing a misdemeanor. .

,

Again, while it is no violation of law to play
- ..

balI-o:c any other lawful game on Sunday, the

line is drawn on hunting, 'altho hunting is cer

tainly a much quieter form, of recreation than

-play'ing ball. Sunday laws are very generally
violated because most of our American citizens

have a feeling that one of our fundamental

and cherished rights is the right to entertatn
any religions opinion we' please, or none at atl
if we please. Every citizen has the right to
believe that Sunday is a sacred clay or that

Saturday or any other day' of- the week <,is

sacred, or on the other hand he has the right
to believe that no day is any more sacred than

any other day and' so long as he docs not SQ

conduct himself as to interfere with the rights ....

of his neighbors he may spend every clay as

he pleases. 'I.'� undertake tOI impose on the

citizens of this country a Puritan Sunday is a

�iJJation of tl;le' spirit of our institutions.

.Views of a Scotch-Irishman
,.

ONE of our readers, W. C. Skiles, of Fred
.erick, Kan., whose grandfather came from

, .fhe north of Ireland as did mine, writes

me at considerable length complaining th!li: the

papers do not, deal fairly with the Irish ques

tion. Perhaps Mr. Skiles is right at least in

part. -I have Raid editorially_that in my opinion -

the complete independence of Ireland would be

the worst thing that could happen ,to ireland

for two reasons: The first reason I is I that it

would, perhaPS, result in a l'eligiolls wal' be

tween the' sects, and secondly, because Ireland

would be completely at the mel'CF of England
commercially.
It has seemed to me, howeyer, that the Brit

ish Gov.ernment has handled'the Irish situation

in a, bad )"ay and 'in a way calculated to lose

the sympathy of tlie world. This, however, is

nQt in any way a tIefense of the outrages com

mitted by f:l"inn Feiners.

to be assessed and taxed just like any other

}lr�.p�f��·olne and mheritance" taxes in�lo)'sec1 as

It,

source state and Federal permanent Income.,

10. Excess .nrortts, luxury and exetse taxes

aHord just and equitable sources of �eting
unusual government expenses.

11. All taxes should be Jevied to encourage

"'JTeme owning, and to giscourage speculation and

tenancy- so far'as public policy will permit,
',2. The Grange opposes a general sa les, tax.
13. The Grange is opposed toi;e.ny fo rm of so

ca l red "classification" of property, w�lch would
dis�l'imlnate in ravor- of any clll,ss of property
as against any other class for purposes of tax-
ation.

..'

Concerning the' right to work 'the Grange
passed the following, resolutlon :

"Reaffirming the position h'ere toror-a tai<-en in

favor of col1�tive bargaining, tbe.. NntionaJ

Grange does horeby. express its disapproval of

a.ny system which denies to any individual 'the

�'ight to work -in any place where his i n d u st rv
1S needed at any time and at any wage '\\,]')':11

i s satisfactory to him, or t,Q gult hls employment -

whenever-and for' whatever reason may be

�him corrt ro l lt rrg', subject only to su ch contra
'

obltg'atton as he may willingly enter Into an

as may be enforceable in an American court of

justice.
'

The Grange also passed a resolution indorsing
'the sentim�t "We need, less government ill
business and more business in government."
-Among the Government buslness 'institutions

-which the Grange thinks should be discontinued

fire the 'Val' Ftuance Corporation, the, 'Val'

Labor Board and all fair price commissions:
.

"The Grange i� _i� fnwr of Governlll��t sup
port of reclamn tion work on such projects as

will stand Oil their own' merits, "after thoro

Investlgn tion ,by agricultlJral and engineering
experts,

- but opposes 1'he wholesale demands
..
for

reclamation projects whether irrigation, dra irr

'flge, (']earalJce or fertilization either east, west,
north or south."

' .
"

•
f

A change in the postal savings bank law was

favored, raising the rate on deposits to 3. per

cent, making _I!,rery rural carrier all agent to

'(receive deposits, the deposits to be used by the
..

"

Secretary of the Treasury to buy Liberty Bonds

at pa't in th_e order presented for purchase.

The continued operation of the Government

nitrate plant at Muscle j:lhonls, Ala., for the

purpose of manufacturing fertilizer was fa

vored.

'fhe Grange went 6n record us faYoring a-p.

propriations fOr building highways.

The Volstead act was iudors!:'d and opposition
registered to any�hange ill alcoholic ('ontput

permitted in beverages and .a demand made for

the election or appointment 'of officials who are

in sympathy with the spirit and Ilttter of the

law.

The Grange also went 011 record as fllYol'ing
the Federal Land Loan Banks, opposjng spel

lliation in wheat futures: opposing the' ::\'ollln

bill, supporting co-operatiYe organizations to

deYelop water 'poWel-; favoring Ri'hitratioll thru'

an association of nations to prevent war; fayor

ing the proposal to invite the Intei'nationill
Dairy Congress to meet in the United States ill

, 1922; favoring the honest la1)eling of woolen
goods.

"

,
,

, What the' Grange Desires

Too
'

HE National Grange wllich met l!_t Boston
adopted cel'tain�»resolutl,ons stating the

,

policies favored by' the orgjnization as

follows:
"

1. Demanding the appointment of a practical
farmer as Secretary of Agriculture,

2. Favoring co-operative'buyi,ng and market-

ing. THE fallacy of bolshE'Vism," writes F.•J.-
3. No t>roperty'to be exemptee from taxation Fischer f B '1 "I thO I' "'t

except, as specifically exempted by state consti-.
,0 eaman," 0., 1lJ;; 1S nu

,tutions. Exemption by reason of debt ,applied in 'yllat they would haye but ill the way

equ&Ily to real an,d personal property. 'they would get it. Communism by force of

. 4. Mortgages to b-e taxed as real,p'roperty arms is, in,congrtlotis. The niethod defeats the'

assessed against the owner �f.-the mortgage In \

the district where land Is located, and owner of, e�d. To maintain communism. with the COUl·' "

land given exemption In amount of mortgage. mercial dollar is also an incongruity. -It would

5. Corporation property both real alld per- 'certainly lle folly to cut grain witli a binder

sonal to be taxed' the same ,as privately owned d
property, Tax 0'11 r�lroad prop'erty to he based It.ll. not 'use twine. To a.Pl?ly old methods of

on valuation equal 'to total market' value of hYing ·to-lt new plan of hnng makes the new

stocks and' bonds out'standing. every tax unit to-,
-

plan seem' a folly. while in reality the foolish-

share in 'proportion of -mileage In that unit to ness is'in the old method.
total mileage.'

'

6. Equality of allsessment between i'ndivid- "I do not believe that commnnism is against,'
uaJs and between tax districts.

'

)iuman nnture more than militarij;m or for that

7. No city to have separate assessment. all 'tt I II H 'd f II h'
property everywhere to be assessed at fair cash

dla ,1"1'. ('ommer(' Ii sm. .01101' an e ows Ip

value.
I think are as mnch in 8C'col'cl with human na-

.8. ,Bank property, wliethe,r real or personal ture as fear and distrust" or 'greed and in-

I

The Grange 'next year will 'meet-,in Oregon,
probably at Portland.

:.-

Beli�ves -in Comn�unism
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dulgence and J am surt'!' they are more humane. he probably lias clone and' in that way gotteri''out '·dies sh!i' has to'give: :naIf the pfo�rty to.··h�.r
I do not thinl\_;t�anacy of bolshevism lies in· of the. f1irlsdiction. of the state, his crtme aas .- ·ch(fdr�. is because it is so pr.ovlded-iIi the s1ht�
communism. These Russians never ha ve glveu 110t been outla \}.� and Jf' you kIfow where he is, utos-ot the state,

'

'.'

up tile Idea .of profiteering. We are 'all in ther, you should=make complaint to the -county attor- . 3,. A man
. under certain conditions may s�

same boat' with them. Jt is that side. of! our m!y and ask �or' a requisition for hls 'a·p'est and
" land Tn Colorado without his wl¥ signing tue .

nature that has been developed. r thirrk your .return from tlle governor of the 'state in which. - deed.,' - -,' J r ,-'
idea that com..ffitmism rests' on the premise. that he .Is now Jpcated. The trouble 'is' not with-OOll""'l _ 4; Cities. of the fh'st, second" or third ,,clagg"
the. requirements' of one .person .are the ..same Inws, but--'with 1he laxness of their. enforcement. '

.
have too' r�ght., of' eminent domain, and th�y

lis 'that of another ts .a mistake, for'every man .' .': �,� ;._---. .'

'

, .' might grant tile _use ?f the streets, alleys.:or th� .

<r ,(,0111d hlnie th-e 'privilege of planting flowers or What I.s the penalty If. a rnan Issues a 'cfieck -public 'ground Jor the purpose 'Of pro'teQt\ng ..elec-
not as lie chose. Besides haviug the

.

privilege on a ba:nk when h!l has no funds in the bank and-
-

trrc light 01' power llaes, telegmpp 1>1' telephone
he would have better opportunjty.' Communlsm had been told by the cashier- not to Issue chl!cks. 'lkles ·Thev are 110t- however under our stat .. until h,e had depOSited the rnoney ? What re- "

• ;'
'

.., • :
.

is not- practicable now but can be made prac- course' has the .mafi to whom the d,l!fi'k was ute, appa·rently given any rlghr except .so far
tlcable and you might lielp."'" . given.?'. .

, ,SUBSCRIBER. as public.p,operty is concerned, and theref.o_l'C
I ·thinl.. rget 'Mr. Fischer's idea and concede Our law=provides that-lt -shall be unlawful for· the �lec,trlc and' power company would=not have

. that there is aoma force in it. He would spread any person, corporation Of,.partnership to d.!aw, a right to destwy prtvate pro�rty. by <;uttirl'gthe "Idea of th<; ideal family �lVer the whole
_ ml!_k�, Issue or deliver to 'a,nother ·.any -check or d,?w� trees _ wlJH"out' the owner's consent.

.

,

world. In tthe I�eal dmil� it IS tru� that 1'1'- d!:aft, on any bank or depository for the pay- ,. , : ..' •• '

wards are not, drstrtbuted III _porhon to the ment of money or its equivalent, knowing, -at A 'and B own adjoining�farms. A few years
"-abil!ty to produce, If thene �s a crippl�' in the

•
the fi!tie of the making, drawing, or delivery of ago _ch put in MII!I half of a 'divlAion fence.

fanulf, the str?ng �embers of the famIly care any such' check 01: draft as aforgsaid that he has :-��Y!I!I:lr�r::3 ��fl£fal� 1�:c!�::�;h'�� ��s�for him and grve him tile best there is, better no funds on deposit in or credits with such bank; fuse'" to replace Ib- ...Can A compel B, the oW,nerin i«ct th,an other. members .of the family re- or depository wiUI 'whicb to..pay snch -cheek or of the fence, or C, the �nant who put out the
celve,-,.,altho h.e pr.oQ.uces D..Qthm.g at all and be- ... dftnf> upon ,pr"'sentation. Aby person, corpora- fire,.to replace the same, '_',

f th t d ff t f tbi
.....-n � r"- B says he "does not use . the f.ence 'ana J:yLs a

' ..

C-Ruse 0 eu-. pl y an a ec :I0E or s un- Hon or JIIlrtnersbip .wilfnlly violating any of right, to remove what is left of his s'hare, Is
fortuna.te oue, the s�r�)llg brothe�'s and siste�s .. -

-th.e. 'pro.visions of this act- shall be guilty of a. tha:t right? '. S.UBSCRIB_:ER.
not only mal,e sacnfices for hlm 1,Iut do it misdemeanor if check or draft is drawn for $20 The only statute nnder which_B has the rigbtgladly.

.

or less and shall be punished by a fine of Dot to remove his };!art of the' fence and no� replac'e_'If, however, every member of the. family Is. less tlian. $25 and not mo.re than $100, 01' im' it is Section 4,790, Chapter ;18 o.f the' General
_

strong and able to work, but. so�e m�.mber Is prisonment in tlie county jan. for a period of Statutes, which say�:
'

"
lazy and �glect!.ul and d,.oes not do IHS share not less than 10 days .sild;,n,ot more thlfll- six

.
';.1'\0 person not wishing his land enclos!'d and

. of. th� worK the others ..will soon grow tired o.t months, or by_both such-fine and imprisonment. not occupyi�I'g or using it otherwise than in com-
dOlDg his work for hIm. And after they havll If thir'check or drdt shalt· be drawn for IlP mon.-sball be compelled to contribnte to, 'erect,grown up and gone out into the world to. shifL amount for *20 or m9re,. such �"IlOD sh�ll be _ or mailJtaJn any fence dividing between h�s land

�

for the�el,ves, while the me�be:t!? of the �mHj: deemed guilty of a- Ifelony and upon convIction' anq .that of an adjacel!.t owner; 'but wlym he .

....
Dlay still c!Ierish bro.therly and sisterly: :&ffee- shall be punished by a fine of not less than $:(00 eilclOi\Cs or uses his land otherwise than fil COUl-'tion for one aly>ther and still be willing to help and "not mOn! tlfan $5;000; or by i�prisonment mon, he shall contribute to the PIlrtitlo� fen�e
one a�other � times_of troubfe, everyone of in the f!tate penitent}ary;for�a :ped,od 'of no.Ues_s as in _thi� act is ..erovige�.". ,

•
'

_ ,_them expects to obtain rew�rds. proportioned t9 than oJle year Ilnd not more tlian ;f.ive years,. or . I�, therefore, :a is not ushig his land exce()t.- bis or her capaclg: judgment and industry.,. by ,bOth fine and 'IDlprisoninent, '. � in common, he would. not be compelled' to erect\.Moreover the op,e&' �ho ,do not suc�ed �s well
The pl-.oper. remedY" for the' .person to whom ._ '

.

as some Of. theiI brothers or 'Sisters. if there is
the chec'k was gl'ven would be' to complain to

h... iMlrt of .the fence; but if he pastures his land
I f 1 ff tio not env�us Ofrfrhe or.'in any other way uses it excepj: in common,'-

a rea aID.!!Y a ec n, ar: d f 't Tb '1' the county attorney. 9t course, his 'debt' being then' A..can·compel lirm to erect�rie-lmlf of'.the
....
success of. the otbers but PIOU 0 1, e n y

a labor debt would-be a preferred debt and.he �rtition --encn•
.

communistiC" s.odeties whieh ever have �tained '.'
i' i 'd b &,,"C '_' c i'

•

even a modetate. degree of success are' those. might levy on a:!'.Iy property wh cll h s e tor

which .have/been 'intensely religious' and even owned and �ell t�at for �b7,paym�IIt of the sIebt., A and :a. llve on adjoinirtg farms,
. Both. are'

th
.

'I h ""e�ld thei-'-....... .' Or, he may garmshee his ilebtor swages lf he renters and each have one end' to fence. A Dullt
-

,

ey scarce y a,e ne L .", U-, •

ki f
,., - .� • his half new last spring. B agreed to, but, did - <:

It is possible ttiat in some future age the IS wor ng o!, wage�. ,

.

not. A wlslies to pasture his pljlce adjoining B's
human race will have attained to that high de-

A b h� I' .

f I d f
,.'

B . B' t k
. fence.' (1) ,Is A lIab!e to dama.ge It his stock

.

h
.

oug tap ece 0 �n rom. 00 a
\ goes thru B s old.fence? '{2) Is Anderson countv

gree•.of altrmsm and unse�fisl1Dess w en every- mortgage on.the land .for the purchase price, due a herd law co'unty? (3)-:iA &nd C have the same
body will not only be wUhng. but glad to wor·k In: 0l!e year. When the year was up, B 'was I

arrangement a;'! to division. A p.as a. big 'bedge
for'tbe common good to -the very best of.. every nowhere to be found. A has sold the land and --- fence �nd ·C'.s cattle cbme' thru A's hedge from

, ' . .

.

f I" h d -
can't locate B Dr the mortgage. It has- run two C's pasture and dama"""-e �A's corn Who Is reone s ability wlthou� thought O. ,?�_flS _

a van- ·years. How Is ·A to give a clear title ·to
...
the.land? 'sponsible?

.

'5',. '"

.)t.' C, ,-tage. When that hme 'comes If It ever, does, How long.would it be until the nole an( mort-. i. knsw.erin.,a your
�
second qu.estlQJl· fl'rst.:Lpresume tbat comm:nt!ism will w,ork. When gage'would �e outlawed?

'. Il-EA�ER,.
that time comes there wUl be no need of any A cannot give a Clear title to -this land so long '. Not having access to the eomm1ssioners' r�cordsr
kind of·government. I still'insist, however, 011 as thfs mortgage is a lien 'upon it. The statute 1, do. not know whether or not .Anderson county
my, original proposition, thiit so long- as 'human of limitations in Kansas on a note js five ye�rs. is a hel'd law county. I am inclined to ·'think

Ilature remains as it is, communism can··succeed .

If no paJl-lllent is made 01\ this' note and. mort- �t is 'not, ,but of tb.1s I am not certain.

only in al) industrial despotism. gage for a period of five years, it would be out. '·2. Assuming t6at the county isLnot, a lleTel
-

--- '. lawed and {tn !J.ction then might be brought to. law county, unless B's�land is proTected by a

However, I think there 'is some conifuon set aside the mortgage;which of course, is only -::)a\yfjH fence, be could not collect damages fOl',
gronnd on which Mr. Fischer and myself can an incident to the note'. That is, the mortgage,:-- trespas's by A's oo·ttle� -

stand. I will admit tliat'" the ultimate goa,l tQ merely secures the payment of the note and the
.

3, ,A hedge fence is on_ly a lawfUl fence wheu
he .'(Iesired is tl1at state-of )lnselfishness' in note being outlawed, tbe mortgage would also it has' been so determined by a vote ·of the elec-
which men and women will desire to work for be outlawed. . tm.·s of the county. If it ..has been declared a
the common good rather than for mere personal la ",'ful fence by-a vote of the people, then it
ad,·antage. All attempt§' to force men arrd Under the laws o� Kansas does a boy have to comes nllder the same rule as any other lawful

,

t l't' f l't '11 t' 1 have a license In order to be permitted to hunt f'" d'f C' ttl b I tl 'I d fwomen lD 0 a cone 1 IOn 0 equa I y WI r�ar( opossum, skunk and rabbit with dog or. with
ence an 1 S ca e ro,e ll'U a 1(' ge ence

rather than hasten the, feaching of this goal. traps if he has permission to hunt from the which was' a legal fenee, he is responsible for
I infer 'from what he says that Mr.' Fischer owner of -the land? '\Y. A, R. any damage ·that they may comm'it. If, ho'w·
ra ther holds to that opinion hims�If, so that it Our statute does' not make allY exception oil ever.· the hedge fence ne\'er has been so voted
may ·be we are nO.t so far apart. account .of age. It says. tlll�t no person shall by the people, tben it is not a legal fence aud

shoot, hunt, trap 01' take in any maJlner allY' C would no,_t be responf<ible (0,1' damage caused
gamc, bird, or animal during any portion of the by his cattie brea-king thru the-hedge.
year without f�rst baving in his possession a

license issued. to bim"self. The statute pl'odde-s.
tha t th� provisiqns of it shifll not be construed'
to affect the rignt ·of an individual resident

..Qi'n�r of an'y land, or a :!pember of his falI)i1y
to hunt ·01' shoot on his own premises. The son

of the owner of tbe land might hunt on bis
father's land without· having procured a license..
btit he would not be permitted to hunt on other
land, even with Jhe pel'mission of the owner,

"

<
January 1,
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Questio�ls and Al;swers
'

,
A has a homestead which is planted in Cl'OpS,

B is a cattleman and A's hO)11estead is located in
B's pasture. B's cattle range on A's land. A has
no money to fence with and the merchants won't
trust hini for the amou1lt necessary to build a
fence. Is there any law ·in Kansas to compel B
to fence A's place or keep his cattle off A's,
place, whoi<el1 is lncated in Hamilton county, Kan-
sas?

� l){. R..
,If Hamilton c.ounty has adopted what is
Imown as the herd· law. A can compel B to
either·l�ep his cattle off his homestead by herd
ing theln or by building a feQ,ce strong enough
to l,eep his ('a ttl� off. I do not know wha t the
records of Hamilton county. show-whether It
is abeI'd law cOllnty or-mn-, If it is not a herd
law county, then A will be comPelled to either
build a fence' or b'erd the cattle off his land.

A is ll.Il...orphan-who isnow marrie!d, B was ap
pOinted her guardian. C and D went on B's bond
for '$800. B abscon'ded, leaving C and D to pay
the bond. Nothing has been done to find .B. or
hrlng him back. C and D are strangers to A.
They hlt ....e worked hard and 'scrimped on then'
own families to pay what thllY could. This has
b'een going on for about 10 years, Can ·the law
compel them to pay the rest or will it ever be
outlawed? iW'hy don't our' law get after such.
ra'itcals and brfng them back Instead of making
such··innocent persons suffer the loss?

. ".

W. K.... D.'

..

If C imd D bad n�t paid anything on this
bond and .no action had been taken to collect
on the bond, it 'WOUld have been outlawed. but
the fact that they have- made payments on' it
has kept-it aIh-e. In other words, they 'have
acknO'Wledged their liability, If the matter has
been _running for 10 years without an'y effort
being made to apprehend B and bring him to
_justice, tne charge against him mayor 'may not
�e )lutlawed. If he }lafl fled frpm th� state, as

1. Does a son�in-Iaw or daughter�l"n:law h�ve
to sis'n the ·conveyance to the prop�ty willed by'
,their father-In-law to his ,children 50 that they
can sell it after his death, or can the father-in
law fix it 50 that they 'ao not have to sign it?
The daughter 'has no children, the son-in-law

. has children, .

-'"

2. Why Is it 'that a man does not have to �ive
bls children any of the property a.fter his Wife's.
death, but if the wife lives and the man dies she
has to give half of the property to the chUdren?

. 3. Has a man the right to sell land in Colo
rado without his ''\vife's signing the deed?

4. Has the telephone company or electric light
company a right to trim trees on private prop-

I erty or park-ways?' -' L. E.

1. Where property descends to a daughter
or a son, and they are married, if this property
is real estate it would be nec.essary in thOtate
of Kansas that the wife or the husband of the
son or daughter unite ln tb�' deed toll order to
mal,e a good conveyance. The fatl,!er cOl,lld not

arrange by will so that either the son or'daugh
ter could .alone make a good conveyance. 'for
the r.eason that such a conveyance would 'run
,counter to litle Kan1;as law "'hich makes the
wife or husband heir to the Otle·half of tile prop
erty of the dec-eased wife or husband.

2. The reason that a man 'does not ha"e to

give his children any of the property ·after his
.
wife's death, while if the wife lives and th� ma,n

....

I bought a farm in January, All the plo'�ed
ground on the place was in wheat and rented
out, _ I was to get haH of the wheat in the bin
according to the contract. The renter wanted'·
me to furnish' meals and also ,,,anted my help
in threshing and stated that he would pay the
bill. I have written him three letters with no

reply, Would .you advise ·me ,the best way to
collect the bill? READE'R.

.

If you can dQ..so, go to the rel_lter anrl have R c
talk with him personally: In a.ll probabi1it�· rou'
can come to some amicable ,agreement. Of
course, yon are entitled to. reco.ver the yalue af
the labor prO"ided by you and also the meals
prqvlded. I_f. you have, as a last resort to bring
suit, you should empl_9y a competent and tmst-
worthy lawyer,

, '-. "

.

'A deed is made to Mary B'rown and her heirs
and Ilssigns, She dies leaving a husband and
seven children. What part of the land Gan the
husband hold and what. part would eaah child
receive?' _

.

�

2. One of the .helrs dies leaving husband' and
three minor children, Can the place be sold be-
"foie these children are of age? READER.

1. At Mary Brown's death, her ('state would
be �ivlded equally bet\v.e.en her husband and
her ebildren: Tbat is, her husband would re

ceive one·half and every child one-se"enth of the
other half, _"
'If the heir who died did so before the, death

.. 9f her mother, her husband would inherit noth
ing, If, however, she outli�ed her mother, then
she would inherit bel' one·seventh interest aud
thl,lt would be divided qetween ,bel' surviving
husband and ('hildren. ,

The esta te might he sold-by the administratol'
alld the share belongi11g to this deceased heil-'s

.. hu!;Ibullcl and children conld be "et J]side und tile
bushumL appointe(l �lardiall of· hi" childl"en.

/

'.

'. '
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Avoid. the
\ -

next overhaul
..

• I ,.i

.:
EVERY farmer lmows what a.job it is

to overhaul ::1_ gasoline motor.

More t�es than iJ>' . generally- known
leaky pisto"n rings ha�e made it neces
sary. Carbon accumulation, dirty 'spark
plugs� pitted valves, misfiring, loss of

power, smoky exhaust, and motor knock

are some of the troubles' which .result

directly from leaky piston rings.
You can avoid these troubles by installing the

ldtlcless kind. J\merican Hammered Piston Rings
-are leakless, because permanent tension is

hammered into them by our special automatic
machines;' .

I

These rings are chosen and used by the
-makers of fifty - nine leading passenger carsj ,

trucks, tractors, and motors, _

'Your 'garage man has' the�, or can!get them
for you-quickly.

I \

AMERICAN HAMMERED_PISTON'RING CO.

\ Baltimore, M8r�land
,American

.

1l8Jl111lerel(
Piston Rings ,

.

If you are not' now a reguhir reader
of Kansas Fanner ,and lUail -'and
Breeze, now is the time to send in your
subl!cription order. It will come 52·
t.imes for a dollar: 3.years for U.OO.

Aspirin'
... ,

Name c'Bayer" identifies genu;
IRe Aspirin introduced in 1900.

,

Insist on an unbroken package of
genu1ne "Bayer TabletlflOf A'lpir¥l"
marked with the I<Bayer Cross."

The
. I<�ayer -Cross" means' yoU:

are getting genuine Aspirin, pre
·scribed by ph�cianB for over nine

fee.n years.

'Handy tin' boxes ofl 12 tablets

cost but a few centB. ..Alllo la.rger
"Bayer" 'p6ckage@. Aspirin is the
trade-mark' of Bayer Manufacture

of Monoaceticaciqester of Salicyl
icaeid.

I
,

I
I

Ii

HIDES TANNED'
.. ··Send in your horse. cnttle and othe"r hld�a and fUfS
and have them taDlled and manufnClured 1nto fur

COlltS. ro�es. fIne f\lrs, etc!. H Ides and furs arB very

Cheap now. so havtl them tanned and made up. All

work gunrantee·d. Send for cntnlog 23. also ship·
ping tags. We also tan harness and lace leather.

Kansas City Robe & Janning Co. �!��'!':\:I::r���

DICKEY GLAZED
TILE SILOS

"The Fruit Jar of the Field"

Buy the best sBo first and
save money. time and worry.

Send., for catalo'� No.5.

W. S. DICKEY CLAi MFG. CO.
lj;:nnsaR City. 1\10,

lIIa-comb, Ill. Chattan90ga, TenA.

f'HE LITTLE BELT POWER TRANSMITTER

TWISTER
is· all you need. if you own a

, -Ford or Dodge. 00 have the

-=;. ..,._.' handest. most reliable Belt P()wcr
_ Outfit liuilt. CATALOe I'REE.

Wrllemt TODAY! fRANK R. WEISGERBER, 5311nl\. Kans.

Lobk lor YAL'VE.
-

when youbuyWOI!kcloihell
Bnd you will never fail to
select

:'IT-Z'
.

�::�8:!��i��lr�U��:
Always roomy - always com ..

fortable. 66 sizes. Youz:.dea]cr
cnn fit you from Btoc� or by
BPc,Sialorder (in 24 boprs) trom
BURNHAM -l\UJNGER - ROOT

Kanaa. Cltfi. lIIlaspurJ.
.

' .
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I
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. �
I By Senator Cappef-

---...
'I

N0� only in -the Onited States ia publications printed. in Washlngtou �(
th\! evil of the' gambling in rood- the expense of t�� Government', X'early

�

stuffs recognized; Canada bas a hundred perioi:fical publicat ious are

been sUffering from the viee ill stmtlar printed allll, circulated at Government

.mauner. Within' .jhe last week I re- expense. Every Government> Depart

.ceived a lett,er from Joseph ArcbaIl!.- ment issues some SOI·t of bulletin, �ws

bault, a member ·of the Canudian Pur- letter or magazine. Many of these- are

nament; asking for a copy of, -my blll ne.ver read, or they are read by so few

directed against speculation '1n ruturgs, people that It is an utter waste of pirb-,
;Ur. Archambault expressed the opinion lie'money to print them. There are

that I was -strtklng at the root of -prot- countless reports, making huge .volumes

iteering; and satdvtbu t the "9.1gh cost that are never opened. '

of living" is quite as live a question The B�cutjye and Administrative

-In Canada as in our own comhry. . ..Departments and Bureaus are not

How much C�ttd!l. is affected by our .one in perpetrating this abuse on :the
market conditiofls Is illustrated by the pe�]}le; Congress must accept its share

flood" of wheat that came from that of t1I_e responsibility. The limitless de

country to our markets the past year. bates that take place on-the floors of

'I'liruout the year there WIlS a steady the Sena te and the lWIse �dd to this

flow, amouutlng to 753,324 bushels last huge pile of printed matter published
Junua ry, dropping to 50,225 in April, at Government expense, : _

and again to 3G,70S in July, and then I should like to se� two reforms uu

suddenly jumping up to 1,842,383 bush- dertaken to eliminate this evil. No'

els in September) IUHl .the huge amount Government publ ica tlons should be is

of !l,784,307 bushels in October, bring- sued without the specific authority of

ing the slashing reduction in the price' Congress. The number of' publications

of wheft that was so· disastrous to should-be stricttyItmlted to those that

Kansas and other Western wheat are ahl;olutely necessary. Tl}en I should
raisers. It was this flood/of Ganadian' lfke to see the House abolish Us "leave

wheat, combined with the manipula- to print" rule, which- permits a mem

tions of gamblers, follcwlng, the reopeu- bel' to print In tbe Congressional Rec

ing of the Chicago Board of Trade, �rd rental'Zs that were not made �n the

tha � broke: the market and brought .floor, a11d to ha ve numerous copies of

widespread disaster. I hope to see this such speeches made fo�� .wldespread

Congress promptly enact a tariff 'pleas- dlsti-ibutlon under the. frAnking privi

ure that will protect the producers of lege. The -Bena te does not have this

America- from the competition of for- "Ieavevto puint" rule. Senators 'must

eign countries. actuaily deliver their speeches if they
, .) desire them printed, buf there is too

Mu.�t 'Stop Grain Gambling much debate. in the Senate; and jIobope"
_ __'" to see a cloture �lle' that will "limit "

Every maif brings letters of eom-
debate adopted 'by the Senate: These

mendatlon of my bill to .stop gambling .. r�oJ:llis WIll sa,ve -a ".,!st amount of'

in gru in futures trom .people in the tune of members that. IS n?w wasted

United Stattes. Tbe vast bulk of these and effect a great savmg of mone� to

letters are from grain 'growers, but the Government.
"

hundreds of them .come also from men '''iT 1
.

in various lines of lmsiness, profes- vv ar Pans ,Too Expensive
sloual men, and in fa'Ct men in e\'ery '.'

--

•

line of activity, that is" everybody-, Sucb measures can �:j'�ord s�me re

except the brokers of the variou!> l�ef, but after all they Will be meffec

boards Q$ trade. They are opposed to tlve �mtess Congress eff�cts .vast sav�

it.
'

It is immaterial to them whether Ings III other ways. Our National debt

the buyer or selle].' is dealing' in the is so coloss�l _now that it requiTes more,

u.ctual grain or not;' tbey .get their tban a bllhon �oltars every .yeal··
commissions just the same. So-they merely to pay ·the .lllte.,st. That IS �s
insist tliat the gambling shall con- nnch as the debt Itself amounted to III

tinue. '!he �'ellr bet?re th� W�rl�l War.
\

'.rber�
Recent evidence of the opposition of IS no !;sc�JlJJlg_ thIS bllhon d�llars of

the grain pits is sbown by the report �expense every year. To make It w01'se,

of the Federal 'I:rade Commi!:;sion, Uncle Sum ShOll,id be receiYing nearly

which recites that the' board was un- half this amount annually from the

able '0 ascertain what -f)erc:/ntage .
.--of European governments as interest on

the trading was· bonafide <
and 'what the 10 billion lent. to our allies since·

percentage (was pure gambling beea use
.. tl.1e war began, but these. g?yel'nml'nt,;;

of the refusal of the boattls of trade eIther are unable or uIU"lllJJ1g to pay,

to co-operate in ascertaining the facts. so Unc)e Sam �h�s to gel do� in his.

Enough has been learned from Yinious own pockets-wblch means the.- pocl,ets

sOQrces, however, to establish tile fact of all the people-to pay _.-tile interest

that not one trade in 20 on fuese boards o� these bonds .

of trade is bonafide. Nineteen of every This billion inlfirest chlll.·ge is hnt·

20 transactions are pure gamble. The one-fifth tll(i' amount asked for to rnn

seller basn't the grain and lihe buyer the Government th.e coming .fisl'� I �ea r.

doe§n't care to hR\'� it; the �o-called Of the other 4 b�)llons, the �'.ar I_>e- ,

trade is no more and no lesS than a. partment requests almost a bIllIon for

mere bet on what the marl,et price of the Army alone, and the �ayy is not

the grain involyed in the deal will be f�r behind with 11 demll:n.cl for iOO' mil-
.

dl1l'ing a given month. Sllch future hon doll�rs, The two lllIlItary branc-hes

trading is simple gambJin� and it is of OI�r Goyemment ask tllat more' than

Jh!lt... ..J.dnd of trru1ing my bill seeks ,to a tl�ml 0'1: all the 1I!0ney. spen.t by the

,reach,-and' prohibit. _. �a tIOna I GOI'eI'l1ment-asld-e from the

ThIS effort to stop gambling in grain mterest c!la rge....- shall be sJ?!'nt on

,

and cotton futures is not new. It has those sel·nces. The Hotlrse of Repre

been attempted before. EYerybody but SE'll't"ltil'e.s,. wher� �he appropriation

the braker admits the existence of the brrls orlgJJ1ate, JJ1(]Icates tha t 1Ioth

eyii. El'en the grain dealer alld ,the these estimates al�e to be gl'patly

'miller who deal in the actual grain slaslle(l, but the cut will IUlYe t·o he

11 "ree '·hat future tradillg, so Jar as it deep and' wide if any real saYing is

il�Y(}lv�S' speculatiol{ amI' gamliJingj is effected. .

,.

\

harmful but thev make out a pretty The only real �lution appears to be

good ca�e of "he<igillg"; that is, saJ'es an Illtemational agreement. on tll;;

and purcJ1uses of the actuul gruin for armament, Sen!U:or Borah of Idaho

future delivery as a pl'otecti'on against recently propo� snt:h an agreelllent

sudden fluctuations in the m!u;l,et. �'Y bE'tween the Cllitc(1 State;;, Great

bill is designed to permit legitimate Britain, Franc-e and .Japan. The sng

lleaJin" in "rain and cotton for future gestion has met an installt'rp�pollse ill

c1elive;y, l..t�t to mnlie impossible, I� ,Tapan. I�_;'reat Britain flllfT t1�e Unite.(��
means of a'prohibitive tax, speculative States WIll have to come to ILl too,' If.

dealing, where the actual grain or cqt· they are .t? e:�l'ap� �yentual balll,)

ton is !lot dealt in; in other ,yohl", to �pt('y. :.\.I\lltarl�1U 1S 0111' most costly

put an end to the gambling that has and nseless 111x11ry.

played su'ch lIa voc wi til the farmer's

market iii t'he pa�t.
'

.

, ,

vVaste III Public Pril1ting
Und(n' tbe Ihadel'ship of Se�ator

Smoot of Utah an.... earnest effort i,� be

ing made .to effect some eeonomies in

the matter of public printing. I am

�1l1aze(1 fit the llmilhpl' and rxpnt of

Uncle Ap sa�'s: I always try to l,eep
my w9rk in frunt of me; when it gets
hehind and begins to push me, it Igets·
HlP IHll'l'ipc1. \
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Wool_Growers Organize

• -KANSAS
.'- ,

Represen'tli_tives 9f the various sheep
and wool growers' assoctauons of Kan-

.

sas .met . at Manhattan December g1,
and formed the Kansas' Co-operatlve .

l:iheep and Wool Growers' association.
The 'object of the organization formed
is primarily to market the Kansas wool

clip co-operatively. The associatton
will be incorporated �del' the laws of
Kansas with a capital stock of $5,600,
divlded'hrto 5,000 shares-a-t $1 a share.'
The association will begin business
when 20 per cent of the capital stock
is subscribed

..
for. � " _ '_

,. The meeting was called by the Kan
sas' State Farm Bureau at the request
of the growers themselyes. When the
WOOl buyers of this section of the coun

try refused to bid on wool in the dif
'f'erent. rarmers' pools in, Kansas' last
"sprmg, the sheep men of the state met
at three sectional conferences; to act
as a \\'001 committee to decide whaf
should be done in regard to marketing
the 1!r20 clip. as well as the steps to be
taken toward perfecting an organlza
tion to

- handle 'wool in subsequent
years. ,

'.

"The committee, composed, of Seth
Fenton, Vinland, C. H. Stewart, �Ic
Cune, and H. J. Winslow, Dalton, met',
and recommended ...tha t the Kansas"
Stal;.!! Farm -Bnreau be asked to take

. over the wool clip of H)20 and store
- it to be marketed and to call a meet

ing for rormtng-e-state organlzatlou of
wool men.
AllY person engaged ,in raising sheep

0'1' producing wool may become a' mem
Lor uy purcuastng, one share

:

of the
ca pi ta I stock. The coneti turton . pro
"ides that the association shall appoint
a pain manager who hall act as busi
ness agent of ··the association. 'fhe

,
_ manager sl!�lt be bonded and shall
handle all funds, receive membership
fees, and transact VIe general -business
of Jhe organization.

'

_

-1i'he assodtattou formed is to be a

state unit- of the National wo61 sell
ing agency provided for by the sheep
and- wool committee of the American
Farm Bureau Federation- at a meeting

-beJd 'at Chicago recently. 'I'lris com

mittee will look after the marketing
of tbe 1D20 wool clip. 'IThe articles of incorporation 'provide
f� a hoard of directors to admlu lster
the atra irs- of the association. This
bou rd shall have nine .memuers, one

from every Congressiona 1 dlstrret. and
one Ed' be appointed uy,:Kansas State
Farm Bureau.
The board of directors elected were :

First dist,rict,' E. E. Schultz, Law-]
rence : Second district, Set11 Fenton,
Vinland; 'I'hird district, C. H. Stewart,
Mr-Cuno ; Fourth dlstrict.Anten Ptacek,
Emporla ; Fifth drstrtct, r, a. Van
Kirk, Washington; S4xth district, W.
E. Hockett, Beloif;' Serenth district,'
A. L. Stockwell, Larned; Eighth dis
trict, H. J. Winslow, Dalfou. Kansas
�tate Farm Buron u representatlve, C.
R. 'Veeks, Manhattan.
Off'icers elected were: H. J. Wins

low, president ;" Vir. E. Hockett, vice
president; C. 'R. 'Veeks, secretary. Tbe
board of directors in a session lasting
until late :it night elected C. G. Elting
as paicl mn nager to act tejnporarlly,

'." -- BUil� "j,

S� Into--CaSe'T�cto� �

IN CASE shopa, under the terrifi_c impact of
a constant stream of accelerated blows of
huge-steam hammers, white .bot, high car

bon steeFia accurately formed into forg� ,

'driving geatS, frcmt@sxles, orank s�fts, cam
shafts, connecting rods'and numerous oth�'
important parts of Case tractors. . _' t

The many high-grade, steel forgings, heat
treated and carbonized put str:.ength,
-and durabiJity into Case tractors without\m1l'
necessary weight. C

Thes� items are only a few indications of
the, high quality features that,make Case

.

tractors superior..
-

� /
Each part that goes into the construction of

Case-tractors ismade andput inplacewith fllc
same conscientious, -efficient thoroughness that

.- marka.the manufacture of e.very forged part."
Extra strength is built 'into Case

-

tractors,
\ to protect Case users against delay and loss
frequently experienced with tractors notmade
to the Case standard.

, ,\

J.I.Ca�Threshin�Machine Company
Dept. A�4 . Racine, Wisconain

....
'klRQ�E.�croRS'>'

Capper Man Wins Road PriZe

)

t
t

r

Wort! has just been received that the'
Kansas Good Roads association has
awarded a cash- prize to Frnuk A.

- Meckel, Fu rm Engineering EdItor of
the Kansas Farmer "nnrl Mail and
Breeze and the other Capper Farm
Publ ita tltins for 'one of the best edl
torlats 011 ''''l\1hy Road Amendment Xo.
a Should Be Adopted."
The K-ansas Farmer and Ma i! a nd

Breeze wus' behind the good 1'011d"
nmondmeut with all its Iorce during
the campaign, and it takes pride ill its,
stand orr-ttrts matter since the amend
ment was received with so'!buch tavor
11." i ts readers. ,

The KansllS Farmer and Mail and
Breeze is f�lrthermore proud of the dis
tinction which has recently l�e to it
as uelltg one Of the three papers in the
whole state of Kansas participating in
the i)rize, money distribution, and it
hastens to eongra tulate Mr. Meckel OIL
his achievement, and to express its ap-

'

preclatlon to the committee of judges
which awarded the prizes. -_
"

"

Capitall Tires'
5.000Mile Guarantee

against defects in construction. New vtlres ; first
quallty. Prices by parcel post prepaid:

30x:1 ]'Oon-skid $13.50
30,,3% Non-Mldd $15.50

Equally low prices on othersiz'1'" Bend lor Bulletin 21.

SHELTON TIRE CO., 919 Kansas Ave., Topeka, Kan i
,

---'--·1

This Is The Tractor /Which Does Not Have a

Dissatisfied Owner

1

'l
f.
. j

'f

Used hv the most successful wes t
ern farmers. llon'errul, .Iuruble.
Mitnple, econonlicnl in OlJern1ion and
irst CORt. Large enough for th-e
largest farms, sma.Il enough for the
a ve ra ge fa rm s.

�

'rh ... re i� ft-.renSOll 81141 'YOll Slloult1
know it. A card will bring a catalog
and all information, also copies of.
letters from naf gh bor- owners, This
does not obligate you in any way .

))0 i,t now,
THE WESTERN FARM MACHINERY COMPANY, DISTRJBUTORS,

1813-19 15th Street. Denver, Colorado
•

Clntaina a lot of use-
.

ful information anll
Ihowl how: Irrigation
by pumping greatly
Increaaelland insures

ops, eapeciaU:y
POTATOES.

THE AMERICAN WELL WORKS
co-nl Offic. �'W..ke: � 18, A.r.n,1B.
I'

- -

Cble..o 0111,.. : t1rat National Bank BuUdla.

p
:s

:S·

The uee of a lime distributor is the
most convenient met):lOd of applying
-lime:- Some forms may�.e applied thru
the fertilizer attactIment of the grain
drlll.

i""I'III:� �g���hee����d�w!I'
�

or narrow tires. Steel or wood wheels to fit any
, runnlDa' gear. Waion parts of aU kinds. Writ.

.

today for free catalog Illustrated In coiors.

ELECTRIC WHEEL CO.. 30 Elm Sm." QuiRe,", IN. '

... -
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OR A FALL in which one could -were sure to etU. For tge- baled hay
work every day this one surpasses he was -offered $3· a ton at the barP- .

, any we have.1hlld-for several.years, and our neighbor expressed <sulJPUse·.
For the last eight- weeks. or more not thall' the man who made the offer did

more than one day" in the . week hail not desire ·to ha ,;e him I to do the ha,u\:
been lost by reason of bad weather and ing. 'The aetual cost �of, baling alone

s6me of those weeks had not even one :(or this hay was $3.75 a ton and this

bad day:� .We have had moisture in did not include anJl,thing for the haYJ or

"plenty, too; so that the wheat is gOin� for the mowing and rakfn"g. The tenan-. _____

into winter quarters in the best of con try amendme�F--. to the con�titutiou
I ditlon.• It is-not the first half -0(, the{ ,,(hich enables If lhfl\l to buy a farm on

winter that kills the wheat, how�v,er a shoestring will g'o well with such

not ,until February is past can,.Ave. be pr�ces as- quoted. What a farmer needs

sure that ,tlie wheat is safe.
.... to,enable him to pay_fol' land is not '8.

-- chance to go in debt but a chance to

Mu�b Wheat in Sterage
sell his products at a price which will

_
• . . pay at -Ieast i.cost of production. Is

About 00 :per cent of the wheat crop there any city man who has been envy
or 1920 is 'sIlll in t,he. hands of the men;..ing the fortunate farmer who wishes
who grew It .ht!re in Coffey county.. to come .out 0$ the Iand and take a

�io�t of them �nten� to h�ld wha,t they chance at getting J;,ich by Iralsing kaflr
hax e left until. next spring, a� least, for 25 cents .a bushel: and hay at $3 a

provided the -prrce does not suit them ton?
'

'I
sooner. As one wheat grower expressed

---

it 'to me this week: "We�just wish to -

A 0
�

,

W: h H
forget that we hav,e/a.ny whea� in the

n pport� 1� ,og�
bin until wEt-find that the growing crop (Contlnued trom Page 3.,- ._

is safe next spring: By that time the 'f" -- /

buyers will 'conclude that they-" wlll- into' lots; all opening on the lane.

have to. pay the grower a living price In developing nts place Mr. Caldwell

for his grain if they get any"of it," I plans -t"j,lJ set. OtV !wo �!p.'-oves to �Ive .,-
agree exactly wtth=that sentiment. "shade-to' the hogs II!' the summer. He

is-undecided ,wheUler to plant Catal-
• _-' \ : pa, Willow or Mulberr.y, trees, altho

Shelhng New Corn- he is inclined �to' favor the ..Catalpas. -

New corn, altho it has been husked Probal:fly 2 acres will be plantt!d to'P
two ",eeli:s, is very tough y.et and, dries trees. He/ also J(ans .to build several �

ou&. slowly." It needs a sharp freeze open sheds. An, elevated water tank
to make it shell easily. _!tecently we- is another improvement he' has in mind:

,

shelled out Efload to grind and the new" Mr: Cald�ell fee� corn"'and lots' of;"
sheller handled it well altho·it could oats to his . hogs! 1.'he ratiQn also in

only .be fed to probably 50 per c�t of eludes. !>horts and oil meal:-- In tlie

its rated, e&-pacity. We have enQ,ugh st1rdmet' the hogs graze 'on aifalfa and

(Jorn outside in slat. criBS to feed all in the wlnttlr they are fed alfalfa hay.
winter and i.t is this corn which we are The Caidwell herd ,works out about A

shelling.' Wh.en It comes to_shelling f�fty-fifty between breeding and gen-'
f'rom the 'Cribs we have a 12-foot drag eral market sto1!k. Hogs he'sells for

,'ivhich we will -put to' good UBe. 'This tlreeding purposes are carefully, (!tllled ...

"dra.g" as it is calleg,. is a �2-foot. ex- or' the Jpercentage. for breeding might
tenslOn feeder and by setting at· each be larger. He averages frop! 30 to 40

end of a 32-foot c'rib one 'can, shell aij boars and 150 gilts and sows a year fill'
Of the corn out with'out much extra sale as brep-ding stook. His llogs have

scooping. ., � been sold in Kall"sas, Texas, Oklahoma,
"

'- . ,-_ OJ!io and Indiana' and in smaller num-

County lIuilds Concrete Bndge "_. bel'S in many. other states. Few are

A good, substantial concrete bi'idge sold. before they �re 9,,'�Qnths old.

has been J;!ut in lat� acros� the creek .s::olonel Bob, IIj 3·year-old boar, sired_-,·

at the .east_ sid_>l of the Jayhawke!:':' br-Cafdwell's �i-g B0b-;-world cham

Farm. For 20 years we have bceu J;Ila;k- pIon Poland Chma boar III Ib17 at the

ing this cre�_"-crossing on some rocks National Swine'Sho,w-helids the Cald

,,'hich hatl been thrown in from time'to
. well herd. This boar was bred and

time. �hese rocks kept one out of the raised by Caldwell al1d sold to a Ne

mild but were very rough 'to cross with braska breeder. ..\.Vhen Mr. Caldwell's

a loaded ,w(l-gon and it was especially Big Bob died last summer, Mr. Calc"
bad. for It load of hay. But uow we well baught !\tcl;: Colonel Bob'L He

ha"e it gooel bridge and the grading was "alnes this boar at about $5,000. CaId

finished last weele On such a bridge 'veil also has a young boar, 'l.'he Giant

the county _(lass part of the cost and the Kansan, of which he ,is very proud.

township th�"r.est. Th�s concrete bridge Mr. Caldwell has a rigbt to be in-

is 18' feet wide, 6" feet high and .. 12 terested in hogs. Two sows paid his

feet long. It 'was made according to wa-I. tbru high school'a:l\d college.
-

He

plans provid�d by the county engineer worked Qn� his father'S'Iowa farm in I

and th� cost will 11e not far fron'! $700. the summer and' his fa thei: p'ro"ided---
•

1
the feed for ,the pigs. Caldwell made

Feeding Hogs Not Profitable enough monlY out of them to pay his

We have a bunch of hogs wblcfro..wel expenses.
-'.

have been feeding since�new corn ar- .J�. In 01:912 Mr. Caldwell went to

rived- and tbey will soon be ready to Howard" Kan., . �ere he purchasetl I!

sell. We hope that we can let them far.m .and a herd, o� pU!'ebred 1;'olll'nd

go soon for even if they-. are gaining Chllla hogs, contlWnlI..lg <>0 br�od sows.

well_ tRey can't make )gains fast enough �e got some costly lessons whIle .learn

til. equal the lOSs in price. These hogs lllg the �ur�bre<l, bush:e�s '-a_nd would

,nil wei"'h twice as much now as they
have. le�rned mOlj:! qmckly If he hRd

Does awny with tho danger"us nnd obnolo'ious outdoor toilet. This home weighed"October 1 but had we sold started on a smaller �ale, he says. He

sewage disposal system nllll'"s possible h1!iI!le tnllets and bat!. tUb, Disposes' .

1 h' .

11 h had to cull out his herd and finally
of .ewogo waste In an odorless aud snnitary mllnner. Protcc_ls-youl' wllter them then as stoc { ogs we'wou ( ave "

supply from contamination. Adds to thB--l'icnlth. comfort and consenlenees received almost as much as they would ended. up by gettmg a practIcally new

of your family. Made of Vitrified, Solt GY.Jzcd Clay, the malerlal used for . start

City sewer �ysteDls, Easily Installed. Costs ,little. Write for descrlptl:'ge bring as fat/hogs today. We are mak-' '1' F b' '. 1919 M C
booklet. , ing a ,present of all this gain in weight

n' e ruary, . ,,1:. aidwell

W.S.Dlekey«;layMlg.Co.,!)ept.51,KaD�asClty.)lo. to someone, but to wh�m we-don't b,ong�t.a 120.�cre.fal'� ju�t we:;;.t",of
Est.bllslied 1885 know. If it-- goes' to some Jlleat hungry '[o�eka. �e brought WIth Qlm 12 a"ed

consumer, all 11lght; we will mal�e the sows--a�d 40 he�d of young s9ws; TI?e
donation without a kick,' But if it is herd "as;eadea by �aldwell s BIg

going ,to the pa�,ers or tQ help... equip BO�{IPPlementa'l' .. -to {is hog busin;'�s
some palatial- CItY.' meat ma�ket- we

" .
.

y
. .

...,�,

Id c'ick' mighty ha·rd if we had the
NIL Cald,:,eH pldn� t? gO 1ll�0 dairymg.

wou
. .., _.

' He saYS-It Wlll fIt III adlD,lrably m,th
r��plent. here to l,lCk. " his breiaing business' ftR.d ne .8' an

'. Aral'n Prl'ces Too Lmw
excellent market within. 3 mil� of the

'lj '" • 'farm. On tbe place'" there is' a big

Iilffiffiffiffiia;;;iii;ffiim A neigh'Qor wl}o h�. two farm pro- dairy barn, With a capacity of 40 cows'
,

duct$-- to sell, Shrock kafir a-nd baled ·lind.a 100-ton silo. Plenty Of feed for

hay, told me tltis morning of the munif- it medium sized herd is produced on

lcent offer he had just recelved· for .'the farm. Additional feed" can be 6b.
them. For the kafir he was offered 25 tained nearby.
cents....,a bushel delivered in town, 12 The dairy barn ha!1 a cement floot,
miles away. This .....-would pay the stanchions, feeq bimkersKand is lighted
threshing bill and the cost of hauling by' electricity. It was used' by-. the
but would not leave him anyt.hlng to former owner.f the farm who was a'

pay for the hea�ty dinner the. th{esbers dairyman. \,_
...
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AlI-W001,- Knee-Length.
\ -.

.

ArmyOvercoa!s.
'f

-"

r--....\
'

, .

. Dy� a Beautiful
Navy Blue.

�. )

" '

•

Through...a large purchase
we were able to obtain frtm
the United 'States Gove�llient

•

the best 9.Lth�l\"sllghtly used

army overcoats. at -a figure
which enabl�d u's"To dye them

,
-

I, "
'. �

---

a beautiful navy blue, sew on

new black buttons, renovate

.them completely" and sell'

.> them for the extremely low

price of
-, ,

�
-, .

�9 ..95· Postpaid

,
....

Reaci'What Splendid Values These Coats Are I '.

,\Vhen 70U bU7 ODe of the8e .coats ,....u get a ga��-"eDt of "1,I1endld .,n.....ool �.

materlal,"d7ed a beautltul, color-;-at7Ushl7 cut and exceflllngl7 well .made.
A coat Id e"a I for work or drea.. wear. .

-.,
. '

•

-The 1·1!tt'straUons are made from actual pha,t'ographs and are- true to,

'life. Nolte them cazerunv. A similar coat bough], new from a clothing

.dealer .wou ld cost from four to etx times as much. Size.. B'VallabIe 34,. ,6,
38, 40, 42•• Speclf� 70ur .-1!Le with order.

'

Send 'No Mob.ey-Get Your Coat Before You Pay
,All. you' need to do ·to' secure as many overcoats as you wll!'h Is to send

;u's your order. Nb . .Il'Ioney,is required. When )'Our order Is delivered by
the postmanf' PIlY him $9.9& for each overcoat that you buy. We !Jay all

postage. chargeS-. Our guarantee that tl'\,e overcoats are as tep'resented

goes with e�ch purchase., l _'
- 'tungstJ.:as M6cantile CO., 1�I4 Park Ave�, St. Louis,Mo.

'IN BUSINE:$5, SINCE 187�

'''You
�

lri�y b�" Sure'"
says die Good J�dg_e

.

.. 1

\'.

That' you are gettiqg lull
value fOI- ,your money J

,when you use this class ,of
·tobacoo.

·Th.e gQod{ ricb, 't�al to
bacco taste lasts so long,' f'

I

you ,don't need .-8
. fresh

ch�w nearly as 'often-nor
do you need so big a chew

.

as, you did witli the ordi
nary kipd.
Anymanwho has used the

.

Real Tobacco Chew will "

'tell rou that. ' .

.

Put up in two solu

W.� CUT is a long fine-cut'tobacco" "

� '._:'
/

RIGHTCUr is a'short-cut tobacco
.

. --�

'SDncTuD

8 C.nt. per .._t ....d.up. COtlts Ie... 'hom .,.000. 60

deeips. A1l8teel. For LAwns, Ohurcbes and Ceme

"'n.... Write for free Oat61og and__1.1 Prl..... ,

Kel_ 'eace ..... Co,. D.p�: 454 .
1(01<0_......

'WHEN WRITI�G OUR ADVERTISERS PLEASE MENTION ..Tm� PAPER
. .•••. .',' '�
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FarmTEniinel.)ring -, )" -,

BY *�NK A, I1rECIGJi:.· : \

, .. '<""�.' ',I,.
a When belts per'stst III running- too
'far to one side of t),le pulleys it some-

,

times is, caused bJI' tlie uneven' .stl'etc·h-
ling or shl'inkin"g' of tJ.le. bel!s. When -, '

,
-

,it is I\Ot 'convenleut to li'� up the ,pui:' Th"
.

K W-
,

Ievs 0'1.' to cut the belt, 'It' often �y "" 'e�.,· ,'.. .' '\i'"hell) ma tters.cto (urn the ,lJelt" around
•so' tha t the' other -slde is nevest· tll,e '(" '\ I _

• -s,
,. outer edge ot-the ,pulley. '-', _.' ,

/"

R
"

I
- �

'LIe'
.

T''n;�:�cc=!��'�-·�-l-�-;��n�:�h::.t�e , �v' emoyau ,,'...
,' -inter

some precautions are necessary 01.' the
entice

�b may hive to -be gone over
again. Aggregates and mixing water
should e heated to about 150 degre,es -

Fahrenheit in order to insure that con
crete ii orthe proper tempqrature when '')"
placed, Concrete when praced "in the

, forms should ,J1a,e a temPerature of
not less than' 70 degrees.

./

,

. When the 'prevailing temperature Jis
auvwhere between 40 and 50 degrees,
it is time that the aggregates "and mix- <,

,

Ing water should 'be heated, and. whe�
the temperature. is li!wly t-d fa1);"bel6w
freezing, the materials shquld be' heate
and the concrete, p�otectea aagainst· the
freezing. FQ).;m9-should be warmed be
f<ftc placing t1he concrete and all �n.ow
and "ice should be .removed, 'F0;1mshould be feft' in place' until the.co
crete is self supportiug. f .

�,
.

-

"

Tile Roof for Cave '"

I am building a cave 7 by n by 6 "eet. It
will be 3 feet above g"ound, the walls of
concrete. The roof' i� 1'h feet thick of hol-

.

low tile, I intend 10 lay the tile flat with.
I". Inches of concrete on top, '''Ill this
roof freeze? G. D. HOBART,

.

I assume from your letter that you
intend to make the" cave 6 feet high,
with ,3 feet below the ground and 3 feet
auo,e. ,

'/ Since you' are making the y.rch�d
1"oof of hollow tile, with' a dead au'

space provided, there should be abso-,
lutel, no danger of freezing' 'in SUCh'. •a ea�'e, -Should you eyer discover that

�=====�========�=T=�.�'�==��':·�=��=�==�=�====�=========�:things do freeit; in it, you will be '"

easily .!_lhle to mound earth up <WeI.' the

! '�••�-il-�i�1roof, 'thus protecting_ it' further. How- ,'.. I:
€\'er, there should be no trot�ble at all. '>7.h�dL .

Will,reduce I�flamed, Strained,
Swollen Tendons, Liaamentl,
orMusCles. Stops the la.enessahd
,pain from a Splint, Side Bone �r
--Bone Spavin. No blis�r, no hair
gone and'oorse can be used. $2;50 a

, bottle at druggists or delivered. De-
scribe your'case for special instruc

tion. and interesting horse Book 1 :Ii Ftee.
ABSORBltiE, JRij the antiseptic linimentf,!)frnan"kindl reduces Strained, Torn Liga
menta. S\vollen Glands, 'Ve(nl Gr Muscle.,
'Heals C'!ts, Sores" Ulcers. Allays pain. Price
11.25. bottle .. de.le.. or delivered, Book:'EYldtnce"' fret.
W, f, YOUNO Inc., 4,07 �emple street, Springfield, NIS&.

..
-.

,,� .'

"--

January ,1, 1921.

Warming Up theBatteries
Many stationary engines "and some

-c.
- tra�'tors are equipped- with batteries
'for starting purposes, and very often
•

it- seems to be almost. impoSl'Mlle to
start such engines on a cold morning.
The batteries, are affected -b.1: the ex-j
treme �ld and they simply will n�t
produce a spark.� Tj.Jey are l!.ot sen-

.. ously harmed by the/cold, and If",tll;ken
into tlre house and warmed for· an hour,
they will "vork as well -as they' ever

dill. provided they are not too olel, 01' '

th'd t tLtev have not be.en out in the cold
'for a ll1{mber of weeks;' The next time

yuur· engill� refusei§ to ld�k '{Iff on t.he
bartE'ries, try r this warmi�g stunt Ill

..stlo'lld of throwing the batteries away ,

.

amI buying new ones. They_soon I:Ull
into mQuey, and- the old ones often can.
Le made to�answer the purpose for
seYeral months longe1�.if they are--prop
erh- "coaxed." A mighty good plan is
to 'haye the batteries in a 'box so that
the entire outfit may be·taken into the·

hou�e on 'cold nights: ' f '-
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Storage Batteries
. _

ls it possible to make a l!'torage ll'attery
for lighting purposes '/ I wish 'to use a,bout .

three automobile headlights. How sh.ould l'
proceed in Inaking it? ,� �r. s:
Olmitz, Kan.

�

It is not advisable, to attempt the'
making' Qf a storage battery on the
farm,

.

You might. be iable to get the
plates and jars 1'01' tbe battery, but
rou proiJllb)y would have trouble. The
best plan i� to purchas'e a lightiIl¥ bl\t
tery from a reliable battery ,company.
It nlighf'be- \vell to get a battery which
you eould ch'hrge "'ith YOllr automobil�
gelleraror at t'tllles when the car is run-

, ning." ,The suclcess.Jof any battery,. de
pend:;; largely Oil, the plates, 'and mlless.
you a l'e a lIa ttery expert-and know just
the 8ize and quality of plate you need,
YOll should not attempt t9" make a ba·t
tery,

Ka\lS!!;S is a l�ratrie state and has ai
wa�'s had a meager supply of tiinber
,compared with the total are!!. 'of the
state. Only 1 acre in eyery 25 is cov
ered with timber, and, the glleater pad
·of this is in the Eastern third of tlre,
state.. "'hat timher there is Ju\s.been
lilt oV,er until the trees that remii;n Il,re lmostly culls aun IYIIOI':.. unfit for lum-
ber, ( "__.,

•
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,'Yoor Tractor I \

,
'.

i. ,

'(

" L..
,_ '.._ ._ �,�,./........ 'I/,=, " •• /:.

The spar�whieh makes x.our\tJ:�ctor ��pends �n two�platinum ,

"':points" In tJ\e "tiIl!_er;' or /'circuii br�aker�' ,of the' ,mag�eto." "

,I

These points close and open for every spark-h�ndreds of times
_

• • '0;'
�

perminute, "

\
..

, ,;' \ '

, Eve;y) ignition�sy�e'Ol contains a circuit breaker. ,Hav�- �ou'
_.

ever examined your circuit breaker, or because -o�' its location
are you content "fa hope it witt never causme trouble? �

.

.

" (J'. • <, � I \

Good operation of an ignition 'system demands l:h't pdi�ts be:'�,
kept" free from oil· and dj'rf;"-dressed' to keep the' tw.. surfaces, '

flat and-adjusted to. open. 1-64 _:Of an)inch.. I \ \'
. . ,

'

\',
To 'neglect these points means certain trouble-to car-e for them ' .....

takes only' a few'minutes a ,Year if the magneto is proper,ly' C�I!-
.. structed. '

-,' � _ , ' "

�n th� It1W Magneto this- en�ire me�hariis� t.

(--the . comp�ete »>

circuit breaker, platinum points and all) can be removed frQP1
the"hlagneto as orie ,unit in half ,a minute's tim"and ',held in the
han'if�hile,inspecting, cl�anirig- or adjusting. ,. '

-

This-is one of the advantages ofK-W Magneto design. It is
made easy to care for-an_d 'therefore gives better service;�

: '

Carry an E;tra Tift.er:·
� I, \, I

Many' farmers kn� that an
hour's' :·tractor time lost often

, , costs more than several magnetos.
They equip their, tra�tors �t." c

the reliable K-W Magnetos and
carry an extra" timer or'circuit .'b.eaker·which 'can be slipped in

'

.,
, plas:e instantly when' the points
need 'replacing. The old points .;.can 'be ,replaced at leiS\-lce/ Thus
constant operation is assured.

'

, ,
I

...�"�

,

,

I

Fi�es Any Fuel-Ge';' !ti�imum Power Out of Ev�r.J1 (hop
/

'
__

(
...

� ,�

Kansas Farl)ller and Mail'and B.reeze
"

. '_ 'Mo�ey Sa\(ing Orde� �tank"
.

.....

'j, ,
_..

.

,; - Watch..,the Label .

Renew , If; the date after y�nr nRllle on the label on
Three -.. the cover of.' this issue is Dec, 2"0 it means

Yearl �'our subscription \�viH run 'ont in ,Dee;' 1l;l20,
Send ill your renewal ri�t awayl·'So R!jl ':notSave. to miss a single issue. ;

•

$1.00 /..'
(, How To Save a Dollar

"

The regular subscription price of Kansas Farmer and Maii -a'nd' Dl'eeze
is $LOO a year. You can save-"$1.00 by sending us your order for a three-

_

"

, year .subscription at $2.00.. 01' you can se.nd :us two �early sul1,scriptions
at $1.00 each and get yo l' Own subsat'iplion free.

I '

�ve.
......

Time

TrR�)lle .

.
apd

" Expense

$2.00

/
"

' .. ' \ '\ .

.Enclosed� find � ..... " for which' please enter the (
following .subscription to K!!:nsas Farmer and

Mail and Breeze for the tArm of .,'., ..
�

. .year .... "

. Na�G,.,,, ''', .. '''' ';.' .::0:" ,'�, •. :.� .1 • .'" ••• :.-. ••

'

"tI
C u

.

III N
•

t !-i,�CQ ,�
1II"tI;

. LJ...I'C 1
III! 8. /'

,Free Catalog' h����r: ;:gI,."��:

� �IU �
••�

• 'AjIdress,•• � •.• '

...
, ...... ,.-

;-" , : ",: .'."
"

",..' .• , .

:_
.......• �money Q,t1 Farm Truck' Of, Roa ..

� '_ �

!';;�gr"�':in,l�':r s�teel
�r wb�d.�

..
beeIB t66t

-

� Name" , " " ." """.,,",,' "-,, " " " " . '. " " . "

!l:e�gcia��nd �r-a;;_IIPII_" , Addre�s, .... :�', .. , .. , '.'

'

.. , ... , , ,', .... , . , , , . ,

"

... ,J
ElaetrlcWhelliCo. Ib;���;;;���:;;:;;:;;:;;���;;�����������;;::;;����'��,30ElmSt.,QuuA:,.IIL �

"
�'.

} I

\"

One

Year.
, \

$1.00
'

Three

Years

Cat oat this ad'and mail it to 08, ....ith yoD!' e and
addreBs'(no money); and we wi)1 send y?U our' A�OUS
KARNAK RAZOR by retarn mall, po]ltpald•. yo�may use
the razor for 30 days FREE; then If you hke It, pay USy$1 85 If you,doo'Uike it return it. SEND NO MONE •

MORE CoMPANY. �ept. 312 St. Loai.. Mo.'
Act'dress·••••••••••. , .•• , . , • ,' •. :. , • , ... , •.••• , ... , ...

'. �
I

, -

Nam_e .' .. , , .. , , . , ..• �" . , .. , , , ,

/
/' 'I

, \

".
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All Aboard for, a 'trip Thru the' New
-

�r'
-- -=. .

.

-"BY l'IIRS. LUCILE �LIS
, Club 1Ilannge�

�'HHnIUIIIIIIIIDlIIilIIOIIIIIIIIIIIIIIllmllmlllnIlUUII_mIIiURI

A Vision for i921
I ani very proud of tlw fine, hustling

club I had last y�ar, but I've been
building air castles about �e Capper
Poultry Club for 1921. This is what' I
see in �y dreams: Ten .gil':ls and 10
mothers _in every county in Kansas : a

leader in every c-o u n t�; regular
monthly 'meetings being 1ield; hun
dreds of letters -coming to

-

the club
manager: ev�ry 'fpembel' full of 'pep
and" enthuslasm ; the entlre state in
terested in us and our work. That's
some dream, don't you think? I won-

del' if you're going to help me make it
come true, _

I've already told you what our'motto
1:s for this year. "Every Member _

Get
a Member. if Not in Her Own County,
in Some' Other County." );Von't it be

fqn to see how ma,t-y can make good?
I thlnk I'll have t�'start an honor roll
and on it put every girl's name who
lines up a member. Write and tell me
what you think of this pian. Be I:!lJre
to tell me if you'd like- some extra ap
plicatlon blanks to hand to your
friends. I'll be glad to Send some

i to you.
It sometimes happens that a comity

begins by showing a lot of pep, but as
the year passes its pep dwindles until
there isn't any left'. Not 'so with the
majority of counties .in the race last
year. The contest for W20"-came to
a close with a big flourlsh. �t's al
most- as if someone, in a slang ex

pression of the day, had said to my
club members, "}Jake it snappy." De
cember meetings were better attended
by clut" members. bad bigger crowds,
and more real pep, was displayed at

It isn't any trouble just to ·II-m-I-I·e, lhem -than at any other' time of theIt Isn't any trouble just to s-m.-I-I-e, ,. ,

• No matter ..hal: the trouble, yearv There'$'., the pie "social which
It Will-vanish 11I,e a bubble, Job1Ison county gave with 100 in at-
J�sloro o.��)_��e� the tro\l».le. tendance; Coffey;' Linn ant Leaven-

MORALE is a wonderful thing. worth countres' 'big, meetings" at Which
What would our soldiEll'S have enthustusm was at its height, and lots

of-others.
done without it durtng the "To sa;, the club meeting whfch. theGreat War? How could they have '�l' Andrew family and I .attended inwithout the spirit and ilElfll which were Leavenworth county was int'erestingtheirs? In publishing "Veal, Ham and would be putting it foo':milcUy," ",'rote

Eggs;" Mrs. Gllbert-Bmitb has helped Edythe.Brown of Johnson county. "Wo
to keep up Rice county's morale. "It . �1

.

Isn't Any Troi,lble Just to' S-m.i,l-e," to enJoy<cp every minute of it. Those
girls surely are full of pep." .',_be sung to the' chorus of the "Battle 'Grading of the county leader blanks,Hymn of the' Republse," is just ,9ne 9t,f 'annual reports and stories hasn't 'been

.the good things contained in the last completed yet, so I'll have to-watt till
issue of. Rice county's little 'paper. my next story to announce the prtzoHere are others: winners. Then won't there be some--It's the manner In which we <10 our tastes h

.

1 ? I I t tl
.

hat Is deciding the kind of men and women appy gil's. can a mos see rem as
I .re are ma,klllg Of. ourselves. _'

'

they read the good news.

ha;�ee �o���nal�o�3JOf��':n �\e rnea;i�p�m�na��.� But here's sometb lng almost as good,
the effort we- have put into It. It·, a sort not' a prl'ze- for H)20, hut one for 'this
or pr-epqra tiori for what Is' ahead of us, .year In fact two of them "I wishHere's' a good th.oUght for v ou who nre· ,V •

.

.

begInnIng to deal wlt h "·"lomer.: to offer n $25 Black Langshan cockerel

wlf� �:In'::n�;'J';,ooJI�.;-=��ze�if�I��y!h�o e�:: to. the .Capper Poult�·y - club girl who
.the high and truthful: ,'",,; never to screen wms fust place WIth Black ,Lang
behind �th.e �nmeant w cc c- -'-he ,sh�rp s"r- shans." wrote J. A. Lovette of Mulli)!.-
prise of cunrn n g : never to t au the little lies

1'1 :' Tl""" .•

of look or thought: a lwavc -,. choose be- 'I, Ie, .....an. Doesn t that
, please, yon

tween the true and smal� "0,. t_r',e and who are planning to .euter this breed?
����'ne���:�.e and hJgh )'bove _�"e s cheap Mrs. � 'R. Harbison,.De Soto, Kan.,

� member of the mothers' club in 1D1'9,
wrote. tha t she .wishes to offer as a

prize a pair of tpe best'Girdg"she raises
this year. . This prize- will go to the
girl who raises the most Buff Leghorn
chickens. Mrs. Harbisan ' said : '�I am
sure the winner will always' be glad
she chose this breed and the more she
hatches" the more she WIll want to
hatch. I raised more than 600 of these
golden beauties in 1920."
A bank account, a little flock of

chickens all your own, good tlmes-->
these are yours simply by filling out
the application blank and lining up for,
Capper=Poultry club work. - It's never
too oorly to begin a good thing; If you
aren't already a member, it will pay
you "to become one now.

' .

I
,

I

'DELICATE GIRLS
Many who ate inclined to
over-thinness, or anemia
and dread-winter's' cold,
should take

Scott's E'mul�sion

,80
Nt
eu

. In,
di
BI
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You Take No Risk·
- WRtTT£N GUAI{AMTII

, Witb-Eacb Razor

(. 'This Shumate"Barber" ramr.is,so good that we dare guarantee it to YOII
for life. Here a the reuon�e blade is made from Tungsten Alloy Steel. which takes a keener
edge than any ordinary steel ctlll-and it holds it. You can use it for yep.rs without honing. The
secret of .thili wonderful steel ia ours .alone, and we guard it jealously. ,

.

Here's our unqualifiedguarani«: Buy.oa Shumate l'Barber" razor and use it-not once, but as long
as you like. If you say after anmcting-trial that you don't like it. we'll ell:change it rpiihout a UJ9rd.

$2 50 1.'0 settle the ruor question for life, Ie� UI $2.50 anel the SHUMATE . .suber
•

Ruor wi1l &e� 'to you, post paid. .'

For those with vay stronr wiry beards.we recommend 'our $4.00 SHUMATJ!
. _

Ruor. specially rround for this purpose. In remittinr. giveUI yoW' dealers
name, anel a chamois lineel, rust-proof, cue will be includecl with yoW'rubr.

EatJJbliah"d 1884 SHUMATE RAZOR CO. 891 ClIe.tn'itSt., ST.LOUIS. U. S. A.
C'!J'<Icity 10,000 RUM.! Dailll-llllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillUIIIII.it

Our Best Three Offers
.f

One old subscriber and one new sub
scriber, if sent together, 'can get Tlle
Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze
one year for $1.50. A club of fhr£e
yearly subscriptions, if sent together,
all for $2; or one three-year subscrip-
tion, $2. \

Turkey hens can easily be broken of
their broodiness by confibing them for
two or three days to a coop with asia t
bottom. They will mate soon after be
ing let out of the coop and begin lay;
ing in about a weelC

Soon after mating turkey hed's begin
to look for nesting places and usually
start laying in from a week to 10 days
after the first mating. One mating is
sufficient, to fertilize all the eggs of
one litter.,'
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Capper. Pig -and Poultry"-Clubs
•

I
" .1

Be An Expert
In A II t os :Ind 'rr�l('1 ors

Cnpp<'1' Building, Topeka, Kan.a ..

Earle H.Whitman, Pig Club Managel'. ¥rs, Lucile ,.\. Ellis, Pouitry Club
Manager.

- -

I hereby make appliC'ation for selection aA one of the represe�tativ'es of

............•..............................•........ eount).r in the C:appel'

.fiI
ell
0'1'

W
nl
BI
m

....... ,., , Club .

. _. __
(VVrite pig or poul�ry club)

I will try to get the required recomn>en<lations, and if chosen as a

representative of my county I will carefully follow all instructions eon

cerning the club work and will comply with the contest rules. I pr?mlse
to read articles concerning club work in the Kansas Farmer and Mall and
Breeze, an'd will ma.+<e every effol't to acquire Infol'matlon about care and
feeding 'of ,illY conte�t entry.

Signed- -::- ,

'

, . Ag.!" : ..
"

H
T.

'pI
:n�
OJ
fr

Nl

Approved :
, :., .. c Parent or Guardian

•

1It-
. .

Postoffice -:- , . . .. . �" .. R. p, D ,Date.' : .-.

Age Limit: -BOy� 12 to,lS;I,Gi_rls, 10 to 18.
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: _ -Oa��al Fever _ ':.,

BY DR, ,CHARLES H. LERI'tIbo
.

'� .... ---.- .

In the Journal of the Amertean Med
-ical association appears an- articte sug
gestlng that all attacks of colds, ·grippe,
01' lnfluenza 'be classified together, and

. the old name or, catarrna; fe-rer used,
to clesignafe them. ..

The 'writer makes the strong point
tliat it is almost Imposslbla-to detect
,any differe�e between. the:'"eal'ly stag-e.s
of these dlseasea .

I An have- running
noses, watery eyei!l, possibly sneezing,
a little fever and-a gent!rill"feeling of
"cusseduess." AU require' the same

-

! treatment, waich is, mainly, segrega-

I tion from the rest of the world, rest' in.
, bed until the fever lras t!fsappeared,'
... then proper diet 'pnd care.

.'

0 .'
� ¥ery well, you say; wh8{!s ill a.
name?

.

It wlll 'Dlake no differehce
what= we call it. But that is just the
point. A. man with a "bad, cold" gets
no sympathy.audno attention, and the.

. chief· adva-ntage of using the term'"
.'.'catarrhal fev�r'" i3 that it might be
used� to, do ,aWI:\Y 'iYit}l the miserable-
diagnosis "A bad Wld.'� .,

This diagnosis OOS been responsible
for, luHldre'ds of deaths.' A man ,de
cides··that be hai d'a bad cold." Of
��urse 'it 'won't do to give up-work just,

S· .'

.

M , ,. for a cold, so be stays on the Jo!l_llntil
ave oney' pneumonia comes -and a diagnosIs is

• _

••
. made that' -he can't. get away from.

The offers below �low yoo • hand-.Meantime be ha� sliff�re,d: tr�meDdous_
.aome saving' from the l'eKUlar 'rates; damage thru belpg up an� actlv!l Wh�D
No agents

\ cODuniSllion allowed' tbe he should ha-ve' been resting qUletly :til

subscrtber gets aU there Is _b;!t. a�t- bed�.:.. .,.."'''
.lng ftiese offers and sendiDg the/order .,I am not trying to make buslness for
direct to' Kamas Farmer aDd Mail aDd the �octor8� All the gOOd. ones, have
Blle'eze' I. .

-

-
. ,.�enty '16 do, anyway. But I be�!.eve

,; - -

•

- tlmt altogether too many lives .81,e lost
The Old Dutch Min" every year because "colds" are con

sidered a light matter. I -Instst that
evel"Y_ cold that bas associated with it
a rise of temperature is entitled, to
rest in a comfortable bed untlt: all
trace or-rever has disappeared.
So I am very nmchIn favor of class

ifying "bad COld," "a touch of the
grippe" and "influenza" 'as '1:liseases of
a .' sufficiently dangerous type, to l'�;
quire isolation and l'esl: in bed.
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Q1iestions and Answers
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Do---'!!...-eet po ta toea contain the same food
for the blood as Irish potatoes? Are )leef
and pork eastty digested and which ranks
first? Also advise me concerning. th.e breads
such

-

as g.raham,' corn -and plain whtte
bread.' E, H,

It depends upon jllst ,,'hat you moon
by."lood for the blood." Sweet_jlotu·
toes will give the ID9st heat 'and en·

ergy, white potatoes will give the most

,tissu� b\l'ildin�' But they ur,e both very
good"ilnd there is nO'markeg difference

-,:
as to theil' value in either direction.

We will give a lovely new' calendar Beef is more -easjJy digested than pork
lithographed in nine tints and IIOi0rs and ranks first in real food value tho
free with aU club orders teceived be- 'second in 'product10n of heat and en
fore .1anpal'Y 20, 1921.

. e'rgy. The breagS...llre fairly equal as
nansas E. and.Mail and B. 1 yr .. $1.00 to digesfion, and the entire whea·t

�ansas F. and Man-and B. 3 yrs. 2.00 bread leads in food' value.
-n:ansas F. and Mail & U••l yr .. / D��'t.bf�; '.

.

)
Bronchial C(;IlJ,PlaintsCapper',s Weeldy, 1 yr.. , .•.... \ $1.60 Is bronchlal-iGthma dangerous? Does

d!: .
_,. tuberculosis evel' st�rt fronl h?

\
Do�s

Kansas F. and Mail' & B. 1 yr .. }
Club Ii i�'i,���'Wros��I�h ��.l��rean�anfev:�� e!:'!;'eca���Household, 1 yr \'\' ,

'" All for
sputum examil}ed and what., would be tbe

Capper's Weekly" 1 yr...•.�. .. $1.90
..

cost? . H. 111. L,

Kansas F. and Mail & B. 1 yi- •.

!
i. -�Bron('hial asthma is' dangerous to

Gentlewoman, 1 yr... .. . . .... .. .fW�o! h�alt·h but H is not often a ('ause of

Househ�!d, 1 yr..... '. . . . . . . . .. $
dea tho

.

I-t is no more likely- to lead to

dm. Filtilt Grower, 1 yr.... '. �'. .
1.80 tnb�rclilosis than any other bronchial

-

. affectioll. Pleurisy with chills and fe·
Kansas F.·and Mail &'8. 1 yr •. �

Club I) . "el' is a.n early sign of' tuberculosis in
Woman's World, 1 :rr '.

All tor'
Illany cases. .�J]y ('itizen 'of KanSAS

Peo"ple'� Popular-l\fo., 1 yr. . . .. $..1.45: may hHe sputum examined free of
Kansas ..... and�i1 & B. 1 yr .. }

Club. ('harge at the diagnostic lalJoJ;atory of
T d ' H 'f 1 .,All fo�. I�ansas state board of health, '1lopeka.Good°ay s !'UseWI e,

_

yr..,...
..

$1.60 A spec1al container for the sputum is
° Stories, 1 yr ...•........
Kansas F.·and-Mail & B. 1 �r:

.�.
provided on request. The best way i&.

Arne i
<I �W�o;. to get your-doctor to get the container

l' Can Woman. • • . • . . . . . ..

$
. and instruct you, as to sending. the

People'�HomeJo1irIial.... '�!" 2.10 ·specimen. and han�"the laboratory re
NOTE-If you- should happen not to port made to.. him .

.find your favorite magazines in these \--
clubs, make up-'a sPfCial club of your Remedy for Dandruff
own and write us for our spI"Cial price. i-Iow would )'00 a�I,\'I.e me to 'treat my
We can save you mOllPY OU any combi- scalp for dandruff? I have heard- different

nation of Kana.s Farmer an'" Mail and
people say tbat washing l'o'ur hair In salt

oa. -I water will make it (,orne out. Ple·ase give .

Breeze and any ,two 01' -nlore other me your best advice in regard to dandruff. .

maltazlncs you want.
'

.

0, III.
-- - - -, - - __ .... _._ _ I do not 8-(]vise the- use of sait wa

ter. The best treatment for dandruff
1s ·to· iucrease the acti,ity .of the cir�
culation of blood thru the s<:'alp. _This
may be dOlle by vigorous and regulal;,
brushing with a b�ush stiff enol1�h to

I
.

make itself felt, but do not brush so

)lard as I,lctunUy to irritate Qr inflame
Name.

_
••. ; ,,-. "

". " . " .

'': .. .. . .. .. .... the skin. Frequent mnssage of the
scalp by using the finger tips is also
helpful. Sometimes the dandruff is
�aused 'by eczema' in which �ase spe
cIal treatment is needed.

-1921- Cal�ndar'F!,e"e
b·

Kansas FanneI: I_lnd Mall and Breeze,
'Topeka, Ransas.

Enclos�� find $, ... ,'" .• _ for"which
, 'Please send- me all the' periqdicafs:namellin Club, No for a term of

��eee.year each and send me a calendar
I

Postoftlce...·. ,'•.• , ...•... '.. State .. " ....' ..

-street
·Or., R •. F. D•.�.•••••. '� ••••• '., BOx'·No.•.•...

-�

�IDJIAL,.ArcoII!�O!dt�.........���oIt1wliD_c:lt7�
.AI! rooms ate heatid frOm one 'fire andwith creat�el'Saving:;:'ciat
lasts the h'-Yldinl':-oo othe�feature or eq-uipQ:lent ofa homewill do
10 pwch for yourself'aDd, �our family� AD IDEAL-An:oJa is an

-' inveetment aad DOt.._.. cx�,
.

..

ID.EA1""Arcola
Heating .o�tfit$,.

�. ...._ .
.. .,

ADIT Dealerwill funI.b ia ..... to nit room. and cIi_tf�coacI'atiOD"

IN
•• 1'" SIs.IDEAL-AReIa willa 100 IICI.'''· '" RadIa

..
�" '1..2

Fop .. �8 \" ,.. .. .•• 110 ol- _

t78
loft .. 3-8" .. .. "0 200" .. ----: 213
Coal .. 4-8" ," .. .. -25.0" .. ZSt

� .... .. ........ .. '

300" •
� ZIG

• .... I-A liz. IDnL-Arc.ta wIlIIo 131 .... ft." .....tio. $163'
F.. .. 2.A,·· .t,f." .t lOG It I'" -208
Hani •• 3-11. -.. .. .. .. 265" Of 251
''CoIII 0 "-A ". .. .. .. .. 299

•• ," S·A" .. 400 :" - ',.� 349
Pdc;niDcbI4.·8apaDeiOD TIIDII:1ID4 DnIa-V Piic.. do' aotrlllc1Dde labor. pipe IIIId
6tt1DII. Uled ID IDetalladOD IIIId "bleb are euppJled by the local-IS_. at eztra chllJ'll••
RadlatioDleofrqular�1!.iD......htS..coIuam AMERICAN Jt.rle-.la ....al aeeded to
lult,_.. room.. Outfita .�pped�I'" f. o. b. ourDeu:!Ietwueboaae. at BoetoD Prov
Id�ce. Worcester. SpriDgfleld (lIius.), Albaa,. New Yix-k. Pblladelo_!>.la. HarrJ�buri,
Pittaburllh..LBaltimore.�..hIDitOD. Richmond. &lI'alo. CIDcIDDad, lndlanapoba. BIi·
miDllham, ueuolt, Chlcallo.Milwaukee,Mlnnapolls, St. Paul, DeeMolnee, or .St. LouI&.-

Sh�j,ed Co�pkte .for'immediate installation'
.' ,�

.'

:' ,�
. I

'_',
The beauty or lhe IDEAL - keola .

method i'o' that no �l1ar i. needed.
,

Jtverythinll is On otie 800r. The,Arcola
is placed in.any. rOOm that has a chim
ney'connection. No runninll to cellar.

. Same water is used over andover allaiD I

for y�. No fire risk. .'

BUYD6W at preleDt 'attractive
pricel for. ou�ta complete!

IDE1.L·Arco!a outfit· 'coBsiets or-the
boiler and rll<1iator. to :beat V8riou1
a1ze houses. Write U. your Rqulre
ment,1 Unlike stoves, there are no,

coal·aas leab into the livina·rooms.
The IDEAL-Arcola delivers the 110ft, -,
radiant warmth 9� hot water - not the •

dry. bumt-out- atmosphere' of etove The outfit COIWata or '1In IDEAL-Arcola Radiator.
heating. There is no fire rialr to bui14� Boiler and 4, 5, or 6 AMERICAN. Radiatora mel
iDIL-no-danger to children-fire laatS""_�clal Ezp_ioo Tank-everythinj: Doe,IIt laliKir,·for hours I -The-Arc:ola buma'bllif4 or

-

and fittbaP. which lillY local de8leJo wUl IIIIpply.
..,rt coal. table above (fir various sizes and pricft ofoutfits.

, Catal. lbowiD, open vlewl of boaaea, With thcl IDFAL-
_

�coJa Boiler. ba politioDwiD b. mailed (&ee). Wrife tocla, .,_,,'
801db,-altdeaiera. III't'Dil'lvDJ(nT'Jr�OD /'nUDJrlTV Writeto •

.

NO=��c
_ lV'JL1\ U11111v,!!!.llUo, !.\\)�lYlClU'l Dep��F�

"",,,,.,,,.-.,,,,ta,,.,,,•.taJt.t.t
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KANSAS FARMER AND' MAIL
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-Jusf a Sample of the. ,lnterestipg Thing's Our/ReadersWrite.to Us
- ", .. '�'

,"

..... ' � .'

I
HAD READ about ,the advan- tering terms, the old man explained fhru a strainer and add to 3 table-,mEJlllber, -wheD I 'was a'�llttle girl, see

.juges ofl the-preseura cooker alld that owing to failure' of ....crops; he, ''''poons of. flour browned \ in 3 table> ing -her turn" the coffee mill. It was

wtshed for one, but to own ode Hiram, and Mtrandy, his wife, were spoons of butter. Season with salt and a littfe box-like machine, and I liked�
seem eel impossible. However,

-

Qblige4- to sell their household effects pepper. Pour this sauce over .the fried to 'drop t-he plump grains.'b�tw,-«:en its

there was one _ among the gifts that.' fit a f�rl:ed sale. As tne- objects \Yer� tongue and serve hoI), Mrs. F. E. H; ,; knives. Annie (ljeln't approve of little

came to me lust Chris1mas� Lilfe' the very dlvellse.Land many of )hem worth Cowlcy Co., Kansas. girls drinking coffee,. but I slipped
small girl with her fi'flst doll I could twice wb-rh uuey ,�\ould be 'sold for, he : many a grain into my mo.�th -Instead
I scarcely sleep for explalned, the ¥iction method seemed Bo:qowing (a Li�rary of �he old mi� Dad used- to tell her

.
.

pia n n tng wha]; I most satisfactory. So Hiram mounted
'.

'
•

0;. to get some fresh coffee-"for goodness
/ 'WOUld do with it a table and aucttosed off each bundle. Anyone watching the ."Lady Alders" sake l'", Br�; she marketed' in town

the following day. Mirandy assisted. him -by 'extolling The .ll-s they enter our I�ttle 1O!0�ntry' church only just so often and she wasn't going
I NewYear's proved vlIue of the gOO'$ with a tearful votce, -Un soclety days -might .th�nk II: school to have her groceries comjng" to the',
no b,e .the 'banner Her, gdefl,�-..patheti� enough to be for grown-ups was in sesSIOll"for each, farm like "a pa'cel of Ietters." ;Her'

- day for this inter- genuine 'as she parted with a "favorite me!lll�er- has.ca .book under her �rm. folks always hail bought up a supply
estlng.; utensil. We household treasure." Needless to, say, TIHi! IS the ,way rt comes ab�u�t: "",,"hen of coffee beans and ground each dav's '

visited my
r brotber her attempts at sadness were

teCeiyed �Ye,.were makl!lg_our plans for t�e'win- portion In-the ).ittJe old mill, and th�i-l.·
and .hls family,who 'with· much laughter by the a idlence. tel' s work this fall we. deter med to way was goad enough fOl' us.

live 12 miles from Tile packages were paid for l 'nh t.J:Je be of rea l help to, the communtty,: The But r.ve taken charge of our house

us, and o� course it beans, and 50 beans was all that could recreation side of ',:iiit�r iEi'. always a keeping-now, and dad I'ays I make the

was ·late when 'we be uw. 011 one paekage.' prob!,�m and� w� decld�d to. help. solve. best coffee in the county. .
I use the

retu�·ned.After such �:Iirnndy and Hiram were, of 'course. It. SO' we .015tallled a llura.ry, beltevlng parcel post, mailing or phoning my or

a 1'1 d e we w e r e two members of the class costumed for b�oks a}l Important solution- ?f farJll del'S to a big-establishment in the eity,
chilled· thru and I. theh"'1tc't;" while all the: goods "In the leisure -m tl�e Cold months. w e. wrote and receiving my regulation 3 pounds
thought ,,\;\e should .. packages had been solicited for the oc.· to i\ftys. ,�dnan L

..Gree�e, secretary .of of the freshly ground beans 'promptly
have a bowl of hot easton from persons interested in the t�le I�a�sas traveling �Ibrarr commrs- anp'with postage prepaid. "l\�ust grow
soup. '.1 ·Sunday school. . The .packages con- s�on ,Ill Topeka, II;nd It wasn t l'lng un- better. .eorree beans than they used to,"

.

W'()uld you believe tained ca-ndy, books, cakes, faf:lcYJI'ork, til a n�at little hbrary was.shelved in says daa when our morning licveJ;1l�e
that' WIthin an·Dour we were se!IAed at aprons or anything the donors cared our soc ety corner at the church

.. _Mrs. is particularly appetizing. I don't ·saY)
the table, enjoying. vegeta'61e sQup? to giv�.

' Greel!� co-operated ,promptly Wltl,1 us anything, but I picture the little b�wn"
, Kn'�ing h� long it t�k@9 t.o cook a After the auction, light refr�;;hmentljl wnd I know she would be eager to hel-p, grinder now relegated to the back

soup bope in ,t,he open kettle,lt !'ounds were served and the children played II;ny of you who )"ish .to e�tablish a shelf. 'And I explain to dad that it's

almost l�,e a miracle,"'doesn't'l.t? T._h.ere games while'· the grown.ups .. visited. llbran' in your commullity. just the promptness of my grocery boy ,

wa� little work for 'me to do: I first The class was well satisfied with- the Before !tsking the state for the Ii- and he informs me that times "cl�>
placed my cooker on the stove to .warm money they cleared and the guests brary we decided upon the kind of change..., K. A. R.

whlle I was preparing my'vegetables. agreed that 'the fun' alone was.' worth bool,s he wished:: We'selected one or Lyon Co., Kansas.
· That did not fllke long, because, 1 po-' the 50 "beans." Mrs.!. E. 1\1;. two .dealing with' agriculture, severllt

tato, 1 carrot an,d 1 onion ,cut in s�all Shawnee Co., Kansas. on ,home e�onomicsand a few on na- 'l Is Your Kitchen Too .Large?_
cubes, \vas sufficient to flavor the ta'e study,' poetry, history and· biogra- ,

stock:, I added 1 cup�of tomato to. the Variety' in ��e Meat Dish phy. We were permitted $0 choose 50 When 'we b�l]ght
-

our farm, we felt

meat with the .vegetables a.pd season- � I. , books, an�. for the rest o,f th� number that it wo_uld be nec,essary to renlod'el... ,

ing and 2 cups of boiling' water.,
.'

When I go to,to\yn on Sllturday, the� we decided upon the best �?OKS of fic- the old lio.!!se.instead of building a new

Thirty minutes under .20 Pounds- of c.ildren always ask wbtt-t kind of meat tion 9b!ainable, not forget.tmg a nu�· one. This plan worked well until we

pressUlle ,_.wI'as all that was needed to I aiD going to brhlg home fQr th,e fol· ber.Of good ,bo�kl3 for �h�ldren.. Tlie, cam� to. the kitchen. ' That was...!! prob
.. prqduce, the· finisheq product.' The/,lowing week. If I say.. tQngue, their co�t of (.;;tabli§hmg our Ji�rary waS $�, le)ll mdeed. The ,room was very large,.

S.6�lP stock was SCl--ricli�f diluted ,it. We ,eyes spat·kla. "Yle all'like topgue, It "Meh, !'lefrays transportatIOn' co�ts, tho and I../knew I should wear D,1yself out

Jj�d. crisp .crackers and sour pickles as

8'
has solved my-'::prob· there IS an extra charge of 20,'£ents walking if-I placed my furniture in it.,

. acc'ompaniments, and appl�s for des; '. lem of_jM(v!ng,"some- for every month books are kept over The roolJ)-lJad only two _windows in it,

I sert-rall this for a family of foul' with'
, ...' _

thing _

different�' for t�le allottc(� time.
_

We are t? keep our and the��alls were

paint.ed pal't....green.

, pra"ctic�lly no work 'and little time. , __
, themeatdish. Tongue flrs� selectIOn of pO books SIX months, . ,We bulit a. partition across one end _

,
, Per.haps my enthusiasm over' my -..;

=-

can ,be'\ prepared in - then, return them' and select 50 more. of the room, "and by'adding' a few ,feet

pressure cooker is of no sped'al in"-
.

so many . ways that Our experiment bas b'een 'in' �tion �ore, we had another bedroom whi�h
_ -ferest to-{lui�... rel).der8 of the hom'e (le- mere is no lack Of variety if it is sen'ed but a few months .. but already it has IS convenitmt-for the hired man. T.hen

partment, but '1 en,.JbY ,reading about for several conse(!.utlve dllYS. "-If your proved a success. "Ve chE:,ck out books we .p.ut -iii another -half window,' Ul�der
,

other hamemaJ;:ers' labor-saving devices folks clamor for a change In the meat not only to our.'own me)Dbers and.their which I have my work table. The

and I thought mayl}e some one ')'ould menu,' buy a tqn�ue occasional1y and families, -flui to anyone of the c9JRlllu-_waiJs, of the, room were painted w)lite. (

a'ppreciate' hea"ing about my newest til�,some of my ways of prepari� ii.
.,

•... ',"Jhkh, was no easy'{ask. Then. I �;I:'
utensil. ., Mrs. M. 1. R.\ I usually have boiled tongue the first rAng.ed .my furnJture as compactly as

Geary Co., Kansl!_S. day. To ,prepare it, bend t�e tip of the Wh'en Gloves are Soiled pOSSIble, and ,"'e instal�ed � Sl.n�.
'\ • i tongue around �d ti� it to the root. "

In the_ pantry, �lllCh adJoms. thr
A Goo� Money Maker Put it in cold water and place over the Silk .8IId cotton gloves should be kttchen, we cut a wmdow and bUilt a

, .' . "

"
, \ fire. Wlle'n it b�.ls, .pour Off the wa,ter _,vashed like knitted underwear.

.

cupboard at
•.�6th end�. My' kitchen

:rhe young marJled folks �lass of -and put it on agam m-.J;:old wat('r. Hoil rhey s�uld .rle pulled into shape no,y is co_n.vemeJ.ltly arranged, al�d the

o�r Sunday school �ad an umque so- until tender al;l.d .,eason ,\lith slflt-....ancl gently•.alld dried rnrefully. W!lsh· white palI�t and. the extt,a �mclow

clal recentlYI to raise money to buy pepper and a Jittle o�:lioJi: if desired. able kid and chamois ¢oves '''are make the room light and cl!'e.erful. . I

new song books for our chur�h .. It ''',as Remov'e the -s19\n, roots and fat anti clefl.lled easity in a sud� made O'f 'tam v�ry proud of. tbe�·esults. of my

s,o suceeSSfl!l:_ both from the finanCIal
serve hot or cd'ld. '

" 'lul,ewarm .water and a ,mild\ soap. eJt.orts. � Mrs. J ..M. G.

· and entertam�ent standpo!n�s, that I
F r d i h' i'll' f �, h'l '.rhey keep ,their shaPfi' best if � . :l'.:att Co .• Kansas.

shoul.d .like to pas§.... the idea Itlohg. '. -:' � san w c' 1 mg or tne c I -

washed on the hanas. Gloves,sj?ould·
"

The. minister arlnqunced the Sunday drens lunche�, � ch.oP. some of the
be rutSbed gently because hard rub- 'rne Queation...of Lights

before that a "Forced Sale" social was tongue and mix It WIth 1 teaspoon of
b" . l

-

th .f
. p'

. d t d
.

1 t bl " f mg rOllg le11S e >lUX ace.
".-- ,',

.

"

,to.,be held th� following Friday ·eve- repale m�s ar , .' II; e:spoon.o It· is advisable to rinse gloveS in I wonder, if al1y" other fio.usekeeper
ninO' at the cllln'ch and asl�ed us not to melted but1cr, l,hard bOIled egg, cut

I lit I' f "ever found herself in, my pos'itl·on? I
",., f" tl'

'

f �I 1 I l"h c eaJ:, u ,ewarm wa er, s IP rom I

forget 011' pocl'etbool's when we came me, Ie JU ce 0 12 emon all{ a c a:s
th hIlt' tl 1 bl

. had \lsed' kero�ene lamps ever �ce I

CuriO'sitf and i'nterest were aroused t� of nutmeg and paprika, . If a have ate h
am s, '\r� g�ln y a;::c bOW l�- started. hOHse!,eeping' on tjJe farm.

sudi' an extent that fIle basement of salad dressing on hand, I mix 'some of
I
� s art' etl�"'{ ri' s� en AY l�':�l

.

Some of my friends have, ill, the last

the chur('h was crowded" 'on tbe ,!Cve- it< '1'ith chopped tongue and a 11fl)'a tH!llg e we�nd . lei' llatnl S1, b'b }I .

e
few years, fl).stalled eillctric light

, .
_ . , uoiled e"g for sandwi(!fi" filling This a cum po" el, Igl Y rn e< lO, ,

-'Bing of the "sa�e." �... ': _

'-
, -.' will restore the finish to glazed kid. ,plants. When) visite? them, I a,hya:ys

,\_ stand had been erected near tl� also makes an excellent salad. and IS
Tl 1 1

. returned home envymg them tbeir'"

do�r 'from ,,'11icli small calico 'bags con- pretty served on a lettuce leaf with a
tl

lere 'l�rte mthanty• � �'y c et�nfer�t �n 1 di 1 r It
.. _

, .. few sli'ces of beet picl-Ies
Ie mal \e 11 gJ\ e sa IS ac ory sp en ( Ig} S. .(., .

tallllng 00 beans eac:;_h were sold fO.r 00 .

.

-\
\ .

results, but one must remember they BlJt em'y did not make my lights any

�nts. , Eaeh. bean !'epresented 1 cent, BralsE\l tongue i� very good. Put lU'e explosive sO,must be used away' ,'brighter and' I.knew we could�llot af-

It was explallled. The guests were ex- the COO,,�(� to�gue III a deer pan and fl'om flame.-Ruth 'Vilcox,. ,ford electric lights, for ,we had had it

pect,ed to buy one bag. surround It With 1;13 cup each of car- heat cleal of siekness arid crop failm:e.

'Vhen all wete O'n the scene, werwere rots, onions and celery diced, then ' / i (... Recently, I discovered the solution to

quieteil' by the sound of loud sobbing coyer with the following sauce: ':YIelt nity- who desirel3 �oks. Everyone knows my problepr. It waS'-the gat;loline'�lamv!
followed by soothing words comin'g 1;1 cup ot butter, add % cup of flonr whfm tlle "ladies' m@et and it is' on We have Installed severat,' and instead

,
from the ante-ropm._ The door opened, anq ..til' together until well browned. those days that a bystander might well of plltcing them on the table, we hl1ye

and a qt1aint, old-fashioned couple en· Alld gradually 4 CUP$ of water in "ihich ",oneler iJ _it was the fashion for grown- suspended theln from the ceiling. �'hey'
teredo The man 'was �lressecl ill a suit the tongue was cooked. Season WIUI ups to flttend school again. K. A. illumillate the room so that I ean see'

Mn:usty/black ,vitl1 a bright- v\e�t. _:He salt "Hnd pepper. (Stewed and strained Atchison Co .• Kamas. to l:ead '01' sew in'the farthest cornel'.
w'ore a little old derby on his hel1tl. and tomatoes-may be used in place of some ------ Gasoline lamp!;: may not be as good

,an old-fashioned bow tie. around his of the water. if desired.) Cover closely ParceY Post to the' Rescue liS electric, lights, yet they are a gl"eat.

neck. His hair was white and he haf1' Jlud blll,eo2 hour�.' ,
--' improvemcnt oyel" j,erosene lamps. Our

an tron-gl'llY goa tee. On one arm he 'Ve are especially fond. of breac1ecL- I Ilotice that a writer in a recent lamps were�not v�ry eXPfnsive, and 1.

carried a farge' covered basket, and in tongue served with tomato sance .. Cuf issue of your paper speaks of the coun· think they would be a boon' ,to. an:\:

the, other hlllld a l:ed bandana hand- the cold boiled tongue in slices about try as isoiated. She must ha "e recf;:- farm home that is without· electricity.

I,erchi('f with whichj:Je wiped the tears .. % inch thiclt Sprinkle with salt and O'ned·�thout the parcel' post. 01' may- I should be glad to give any of the

from "mother's" eyes., "Mother'" was pepper, dip in egg and crumbs and fry be she's lil{e a distant cousin who used ·r('adel's' mor� information about our
·

dressed equally' as old-fashioned as l{e. in butter. The toml1 to sauce is made to ke'ep house 'for, dad and me. Annie lights.'if th<;)y, wish it.

� The .couple 'm�lUnted a pllltfol'm at as follows: Cook 1 slice of onion .with was a good'-housel,eeper and ,cook' but. __ Mrs. ,,,T.,N. K.
the other �nd o! the'rooIl, and in fal- %. can of tomatoes 15 minutes, rub, -she didn't make good coffee tIre· Stafford· Co:; Kansas.
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A r.e����yclopedla of

SEEU:i and' FARMING-
�

.

Every FAR...,ER .hould have It.
,

,It" FREE for the ••Idlli. 'Wrll. TOD�Y.
,

rHE�'BURTON SEED' CO.,
o

DENVER. COLORADO

, . "

A'New Use for �barcoal' ,

Some woolen garments whlcb I have re

cently "unjiacked have a musty odor. Could
you 'tell me how to remove It 1-+A Reade!',

.' "

To take, a)Vay the uncanny odor of
woolen garments confined in a close
place for months, lay pieces of cha�coal
b�dveen the folds, and after a few davs

expos� the 'Clothing to fresh air.

�
"

,

�
4" turn 14,00 colleete� Jewelry I. youre. •

� alon If nrefeeeed. an,. other

«®§!I!
valuable preeenre. Cat ..lopf!I

I • w\t����NAL SnD CO,
I D8,1.102

L.nc.�

\ �TRAWBERRIES\'"-' BIs;. money/in them. Many
make over $5.00 per\J.cre. I
I>fow the best plants. '�,

FREE ,
Beauti ful catalog 'In cor-.

• ors. It "tells the whole

, story. Write .

, Jr A. Dauer, Lo�k Dox 38, -

- / '\ JUI18onla, Ark.

�ombing Curly.Hair
I am a girl of 15 year.. I have {,londe

curly ):lair which. Is short and dry. How can

I ma k e It grow and how should I com b it?
, Am 1'too young to wr)te to boys ?-,C. R>

Try tlmnssaging your hair with

ya�line every. night. This should keep
it Trom becoming dry and help it to

grow., Curly ··hnir usually can be
combed very attractively,

-

Roll it in

9,8.e,z�, .

a loose knot at:the back of your heay
and pull the. curls .out around the face.

'I
trying' to emphasize the" oval of YOU1\

'

."

I
face. You a re no.t too YOllyg to write

friendly letters to your boy friends.
'

J\LIII POliSh-'i-n-g-:vory
t

I --'
� Can you ('elt me how to polish lvory?-A

II" Reader. \
r

I ll�i'tl'gs and deep sash wouln make this To polish' ivory, uiolsten a piece of

kl�nono/ becomtng, It is Jupanese,' cut 'felt or velveteen, dip in putty powder or

Wlth'r'ong fl(\wing, sleeves. Sizes '16 pumice ,S.�OIte, apd pollsb.! ..
.

') \ .'

! �" .. 1'.. • , ,
'" I;" ..

..
I••

,
.'

• There is nothing like passing a good
thing along, so as soon as you" have
read Kansas Farmer' and Mail and'
Breeze, pass it along t6 your ?eighbor.

•

I It will be appreciated.
.
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me�n$-HEAT'« CALORIC is the name of the heating_'plant"'that

heats buildings -Iike the sun heats tile earth-by
qatw� 'circulation of air.

,

To your family the CaloriC Pipeless Furnace offers;
,

J�e-lik� warmth in eyery room (700 guaranteed
in coldest.weather)-fuel billstuf % to �-ctean '

1'OOms-11rudgery banished.
The CaloriC bas no, pipes and heats old or new

homes of 18 rooms or less,
!hrongh one register.

� I ,

Ul1UI1ly installed in ,one day. No altera
tions, no plumbing, no pipe. to fr.._
Made and guaranfeecS'by tbe fargestmanu
facturer ,or warm-air furnace. in the world. (
The CaloriC g1larantH-you� aatisf.ctioD
ar DWney ba(:k. See nearest dealer or wdte
,today for book givin&>details.

• T{lE MONITOR STOVE COMPANY
( TIteMonitor FMniJy)

I '

Here is the chance you have been waiting for
to get a beautiful, playful, little Shetland �ony. <,.

I,nave glven away 'over 100 of these pontes to chil
dren aU over the United States. 100 children have been ,

.

made happy with these playful ponies-they were sent pre
paid, without a cent of cost. Lam going to glve away sever!}l
more ponies, and I want every family that reaJs this pnper to

have an equal chance to get one.
'

r .... t, .;

If YouWant A Pony, Send MeYour Name
Don't put oft thls .. chance-don't walt. Write your name and ad

dress plainly on the coupon below and send It to me, and you -will
have an equal chance to receive one of the real live ponies that I am

going to :glve away soon. You stand jus� as gQod a ch�nce as any
other boy or girl, and It does not coat you .a
cent. Get a_penc1l a.nd write your name now.

P t [f you have a boy or girl, whoaren S would' like to own a real Shet-
lll.nd pony, send in his or her name.

,

Y!l.U can't do any harm. and your .,

child 'may win one of ·these ponies
, just as 100 children have al-
ready done.

'

,.' . '''>

Sign Name Belo",!
.'-

P8HY MAN, Box GOO. Topeka; .an_
I want to enter my name in your

�ri{e9���' tetf;g�h�: tg�:���e ��II��
•

Name •• _ •• _ _

,�

BREEZE ..
' ..

(for OurYour,t6 Readers
The Secret Watch Party in the Nursery

BY, �IYRTLE s. 'rytACHSEL

NURSE _t"as getting ( Katherlne little pads of paPer. Each i>ape�/'bad
Mayer and little brother' Jack- a picture on it. --)

l
read;' for bed: There was noth- "You see, these papers are just like

ing strange about this, except that this little kodaks; they: take pictures of all
was the last .)llght of the old year; and the good things and al] the bad things
downstairs big sister Alice was havlng you do each day," said .the Little New

.. a party..... Of course, Katherine and Year.� "I' wish-l could throw .the bad

Jack were too little. to stay up to see plctutes away, but 1 must put' them-
the Little New J'ear come at midnight, back. They will bother, YO\\ some when ,

you are trying to take good pictures,
..
but I ";,ll1 put the good Pictures back,
too, and they will help you. .Now re-

member that
'

G<iod pictures are made by �Ing good'
And learning o.nly what you should.

And into each lntle heart box the
Lime New Year uut .the 365 days and
then picked up hls vwhlte bag and hur-

" t ried away.
' ,

.

'�A
'�therlne .sat up' suddenly and

" . rubbed her eyes. 1\:ly, bow cold §he
: f WIlS and what a racket! Downstalre

.rJ sister Alice and' her' friends were blow-,

Y����i ing whifitles; shooting guns and making,
Q:-�: TT· a d,readful noise. But Jack was still

�'�' �......... asleep. '

'.. "

,,'. � "Get under the covers now, Jack; the
Little New Year has gone," said Kathe-

so they bad been sent"'off to the DUr- rine. "Wasn!t It nice- of him to come

Bery to bed. • to see us before he went downstairs?

hI don't believe," -sald Katherine as Oh look! There on the table is a cal

soon as Nurse bad left them alone, endar with a pad just like the ones he

"that Mother would mhid if we had a put into our minds and hearts; he must
little watch party of our own nere In. have left It there to remind us to make

the nursery," pretty pictures. ,I wonder If he did!" '_,
Jack liked the Idea, so tbe two ehll-

"M' A "Tr'ee'; .ft-..--t'e _' '_dren put on their bathrobes and sIlp: c _

...�
_

pers and sa t cross-legged on- Jack's bed.
Nurse had left a night light burning,
so they could .see to play "Guess: "-hilt
I See" and other quiet games. It was

qulteTlke a real party.
•

"I think the;Little- New Year is nice
to let us

-

sit up and watch' for him,"
said- Katherine... "He is -}licer than

Santa, who won't come unless we are
asleep."
But Jack didn't answer. He' had

:('uddled .down
-

among hls pillows and

gone. to sleep. So Katherine, too, lay •

(\o.wn for a wee nap. But In !I yery
'short time she sat straight up and
shook Jack. "Wake up!" she cried.
For the door had opened and ill watked

-who, do you think? It was the Llttle
New Year himself! Me came right
lnto itheir room. and �e wasn't S'O very
new after all. ;He w,\S' every bit as big
as .laek and could ta lk as 'plainly, . He'
wore a white suit and coat, all trimmed
in white fnr:-' And he had a little fur

cap and tall
..

whtte" boots with fur
around tl�e tops. He ca nried a big
,,,hite leather bag and he.bustled about'
as bus llv as old �anta himself. Kathe=
rine anci .Jack came closer andwatched

+hlm take from his bag two pads' of
clean white paper cut into' little

,squares.�' Solution December �1. Pu.zzle: Can.

"Turee-hundred-and-sixty-five days I_You Guess 'I Spat. Prize wrnuers al:e:
shall alve ;l:ou in_which to grow and John Hamon, Alunda Hays, Bernice

learn '�Il sol·ts of good things. H,ere, Pallister, Elaine Ca_mpbell, Maxine

.Ia ck, let me see what you- did with the Sherwood and Leola Knight.

clays the old year gave you," sahl he,
Then the Little New Year pressed il

bidden spring just above Jack's right
car. and pop! a little door in the top
of Jac-k's head flew open and the Little
New Year -looked... right into his mind

hox. He thrust in his-band and Hfted

out ... little pad of paper just the size
.or the one he had taken from his bag.
hilt it was not" as clean and white.
There were pictures all oyer this pad.
Some were clear aud pretty, but others We ha ve arranged to furnish readers
were blotted and blurred: The. Little of Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze
New Tear qnicldy ran his fingers thru with a big one-sheet Wall Map of
the sheets, dividing them into ,two Kansas, This large man gives you the

piles, -

area in square miles, and the popula
"Here 'are the_days you learll�l your' tion of each comity; also name of the

letters and.numbers; we will kE'ep these county seat of each county, it shows

pages, for they will always be us.etul the l�ation of, nil the- towns, ('ities,
to" yon; but these pictures that show railroads, a\1tomob�le roads, rivers and'
nothing leal'lied shall be destroyed." interurban electrl'c lines, anQ glv.es a

So he went thru the pictures on the list of all the principal �itles of the
pad, one· by one, and wben he had fin- United States. For a short time (9nl1'.
ished he put the bad ones in his bag we will give one of these big wall maps

'

to be carried away; the good ones he of Kansas postpaid to aU who send
rolled into a tight wad and tucked $1.00 to pay for a one-year new or re-

n \Va v in one cornpl' of Jack's mind 'box. llc,,'al subscription to Kansas, Fa-rmer ....

He put the new days into the box al!;l() and Mal! and Breeze. Or given with
.

nnd shJlt the lid tightly. The.n he did a 3,year sl\bscriptlon at $2,00. ,)\;very'
,the same thing to Katherine":' citizen of Kansas should have one of
I And. tben he opened a tiny secret. these instructive wall. maps. Addr@ss

door -ju;;:t aboye .Jack's heart 'and. one Kansas Farmer .and Mail nnd Breeze,
abo,'e Katherine's heart and· took out Tqpeka, Kun.-Advertisement,

\" J\ ii' . '0 -'f i-l' . I . :--:�-L ', .

,

When you haTe. found the .names of
the four trees represented in this
puzzle, send your answers to the Puzzle

Editor, Kansas' Farmer and Mail and,
Breeze, Topeka, Kan. There will be

packages of postcards for the first six

boys arid girls who send in correct a n

swers.

J like yot1r�r anel look for your
puzzle every week. I am -'L years old.
Lama r, . Colo. Esther Buchtel.

I like the"'Kansas Farmer and Mail
and Breeze fine, but I like the chilo
dren's page best. 'Fern Livengood.
Kanorado, Kan. "',

\

Kansas Map to Readers Free

.

, '

-

.;»

.
-.
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_ Making �oney With Cow�-
.y'J. H. FRAND"N TL' �

., ....'.

h'h�'�:�lu�at��;:�'il�W:;":'� ,-

.....�ey ... e· .!;t..-tind·· r,
_

Id, ': t
dant crops of all kinds of food II1a:- -

.. I) D'
terials is evident to even the -most

.' .

--.'
-

•

th
-

casual observer, Everywhere we have tA71 ahad rrich 'harvests of wheat, oats, corn, ,""""'jl '
'

� /
-

. alfalfa and other fodder stuffs of '
'

"

various kinds, It s�ed as if nature D'
,

.

L
.

I'tried ill one year to make up for the

.

e aLV4a'
\ /

shortcomings of several seasons ..
, !P-l ",. ,

.

.

" : '

deed, the early harvest season ,lield 'out
wonderful prospects for all '1'�_9llers

.

the country over. '�

'I'hen carne the sudden. collapse ilf

prlces=-tnrm �l'odullt!! being the first

to bit -the decline and to such au ex

tent that the farmer is facing the most

serious post-war problem be has been

called upon to cope with thus far.
Relief measures pf many kinds are DOW

on foot to help the .fa rmer hold his

wheat and com until 8. better market

can be obtained. Bank orcanleuttons
are- volunteering to do eve, ... "ling pos
sible to tide the farmer over this try
ing period. What will be .the !;·:t"on?e
of these various schemes IS still pI" 0-

lema tical, butv tt
r ts safe to say .tiat

they cannot sotveffie {ll'oblemfor every
j.nc1tvidual far-mer--- There are '.in mlj.ny
cases, large crops of corn, alfalfa and

other fodder stuffs whicb must be put
to immedtate use.

Dairying 'a Safe Development
Just he're is where the dairy cow can

be of much assistance. It is true that

in the-last few �ears her numbers
havebeeu decreased somewhat because
of the 'scarcity and high price of labor

and the fact that a satisfnctory�turn
for farm 8J}erations has been ;PI1lized
lJy selling grains direct' as �sult Qf There are more than 2,500,DOO
-the ,abnolmally, high prices. ".'

.
De' Lava'- Separatora in daily

The situation we' are facing today IS
uae throuchout tho world

not so very different from. tbe expe-
_

-

rrences that alie yet within the memary -

of the
I

pionee'ts of the Middle West.' "'"
'

Somctimes due to drouth and crop fail-

S
.

ures, sometimes to low. prices' arid gen- 00'n�'e"eral hard times Kansas would have .:.
been labeled- a near-failure agi lcul-]"
turally bad it Dot been for .tlfe faith

ful dairy cow. Many times, in the

past, when tbe "bottom dropped out"
of athe wheat market or' of the corn;
oa ts or hay market-e-er when the grass
'hoppers took the wheat and the hot

winds the com-e-many a fu rmertmun

aged thru the dairy cow, to pay the

grocery bilTS and other urgent e�penses�
and in many .eases

.

even Ia id tbe

founda tion for his future SUCCl:!ss.

Dairy Cow --Supplies Market

'Vhen an era of' low prices comes,
such as we are facing today, it is 'R, ..

--.

��������.�i:=�=lt=��fu=e=n�ati�·o=n=,=b=y=t=h=�=S=�=u=g=h=�=i�0=f�i��=ft=ry�8=a=�=J=F=�==S=�===�==H=��I=';=I=I="=I=�==I=='='=�=�=�=���±=9=�]-market which will yield adequate re- pe ted d ! d the I • Iturns. on his Investment. Experiences
su rannua airY fammba sdP!in

.

;, The Stewnrt No.1 Clippi'og Machine I. a, nooessity tor
baby beef not needed or ree mg pur- ..cry fnrru. A 'Quality llrouuct, lJullt r(gllt ali through. 1ft

_of the past teach us that no safer mar- poses. Statistics tell us that prilcticall.}C_·'S_olltl metnl goar. enetosed jn dust-proof metal lJo_;:=--":t:�L T.. .At:,
ket CD.n be found �an the dairy cow. all of I?enma!.'k's beef supply comes �\\p "��"fn �,�rts.a�:l'�= f�e�ical��\'iJ. "Pr���.,';; " .',

She ,vill take tbe afinndant roughages fl'GID this SOUl'Ce. How large a pel' and «u over In sllring; clip horses and mules sprtng ' Get the tun value of your hides and furs.
which have been .produced·Jthis year, to- cent, of our meat snppl� is obtalned in ����lilD ��1;.F.4 at J'our <leuler'B, or send $2. pa::. Don't sell them� the low market, SlIi?
gether with some of the small g-rain this way,' we have IXt flgures to prove, CHICAGO FLEXIBLE SH,\FT ()OMPA..� them to us for tannmg and makmg mto wann.

anc1 corn and by turning them into b t ·t· f t th t 't' large
-

-, serv1(:eable-()oaU, a...... £aptI.Mittens. 16yeam

IDI'II<, I.·e·tul'll a prke much greater th_an
u I lS sl!- 'e 0 say. a 1 IS

" Dept. A121,.5600 Jloosevelt �,Chlcago, IlL of ,;,tiable dealing. Free illustrated catalog, tags.
.,... enough t6.count as 'an 1mportant factor. and sarnplesoftanning and linings upon request_

can be obtained in -the open market·
. During the last ,few years while' Have you noticet) ,bow ma.ny of your

OMAHA T' ... �'TNING CO
. for grains and' roughages. Surely we there has been a I'eady' market and neirhbor.s are now l'f2diDr Ka.usa8

_

AJ.., •

Itlln.I'�'I'eftnaonctdreeafcfhl'cel.de.2.�rsloliohllegs�a��::ea.� good_ profits in all tb� easie!.· li_g_e£! oj'F��anne�,�r�8JI�d�Ma;;'�il�a�nd��Bfte�,�ze�'l�������1�3�So.��r1�tIa�S�tree:&�����O�maII�"�N�e�b�""�b�• "'-0'/ work, dairying naturally bas suffered I

content to 'sell these grnins and rough-- hecause of. the more exacting methods
ages as .sUCh, to be �ed to, dairy .cows:in and additional labor which it requiJ!es.
the Eastern states Or even ·in foreIgn Consequently there has been no greater
countries. _

> •

production than.�essary to meet im-'
.:cJlat·dairying will hold a more and mediate demands.

lUore important place in the �ati?n"s With these facts in mind it would'
agriculture tbere CRn be no questIon, seem that lilractiea.lly e,ery farmer
Enough data on milk production ha� sbou.ld find it to b�f! advantage to ad-'
hoen gathered to prm'� conclusively just, his farming p1ans so as to care

thn t the dairy cow .produces buman for .at least !l f-ew additional dntry,
food more cheaply than ally other o:ni-

cows. • In ,summing up the dairy sit
llllLI 011 the farm; furthermore, that no .uation, it may well be said that in.
other animal can take the roughage,..- ti� of. receding prices sneh as eou-:

hay. grasses, corn fodder and corn front -us tod'llY the daIry cow is not
,;i1nge, and the by-products from our only our safest bet but our best market.
food factories and mills, all of which

, �
iu themselves. are not fit for human

food, amlin return give so much nour

ishing, human foodstuff. For 'e:u.!llple,
it bas been sbown that one cow, if
slaught.ered, will pl'o'l"1:de, suffid-ent
meat for two persons for one .year,
While the milk from the same cow will
yield equi·\Talent 'food material for-2O
persons for one rear. To show furtber
HIe economy of the dairy cow, it is of

,

llttere$t to InlOW that Knty Gerben, a

Uniyer'sity of Nebl'nska dairy cow, has;
in se,en cOl1secntiye milldng periods,
produced as much digestible food ma

terial as is contained in the carcasses

of ':47 steer;:;. Al�o' the fact �hollid not

._�)e oYel'lookec1 that (lair,ing ('Olltrihllte;;
III large measure to ·the direet beef out-

--------------------

.

.

,
.

DAIRYING/with a De Laval Cream Sepa-
rater has brought prosper_ity_to many thou- ,

sandsof users. No branch of farming is so surely
prq1ltable a'S good dairying, with its steady ��sh
income everymonth In the year and no waiting
for ciops to mature, � ,-_.

_ Blit'the cream separator means 'ev�;·j·thing in '

" e9o(ldairying �d.ei�:her saves orwastes cream.
The De Laval �ves cream twice a day, 365

daysa year. It skims cleaner; produces sm�oth;..
er better cream] lasts -longer, and i:S'-- easier to

clean, It pays ior itself the first year, and may

be bought on sqch liberal terms as.to save its �rst
cost while being paid for. 'There is a Size

for every need.

Start the new year right with a De La�a1.
"

, nere ia. De Lay':! A.ent Dear you.
-

AM< him f.... a De La;.1 demonatration.

T-HE DE LAVALSEPARATOR CO.
NEW YORK CHICAGO" SAN FRANCISCO.

165 Br_cIwa,. 21t.Eo Madiaon l?�reet �l Beal.�treet

or tater yOU WiD us�a

e .'

Cream S�parato.. ·.orMilker

The 67th Qongtess convenes at Wasbington in December. Kansas

Legislators meet at Topeka in January. Presidebt-Elect Warren G. Har.

diJIg aDd Republiell.ll. Congress will assume the duties of guarding the
destinies of the United States of Allleria in Ma:rcb. No matter wbat �Qur
politi(\8 aN!-:you should I'eIld and there is no paper that will keep IOU

,

9O-WeU informed as The Topeka, Daily and SuncJay Capital, the official
state paper of Kansas r:;

--- - - - --�- -
- ....

-.
- THE �y CAPITAL. 'I'ettek... I,._,

I Enclosed find $1.50 for which send me THE TO, I
Mail YotvCheck I PEKA DAILY AND SUNDAY CAPITAL UNTIL

IAPRIL 1. 1921.
"

Do It No__�Uae I
� -. J

, I N�e , , , ........•....••........ J

I Thi. Co�o,."- I AddreM : _,
�

:..:.: '_:.::�JL •
---------------

Presidentiall,.-augural Offer _

, TheTopekaDailyCapital'
DaUy amiSunJay--7. laue. G ,Week ,-

�

�. From- NOW Until

April;1, 1921
. N_ .s.u..c"'ption. On&<Sugar Cure Recipe

:.\iake a: brine by dissolving S pounds,
of salt, 3 pounds of sugar, and 3 ounces,
of salt�ter iIL4 gallons of watel' 101"
every lfi() pol1n-ds of meat. Rub e.er!'

piece' of meat with suit aud after pel'-,

mW:ing it to drain over night pack ful
the\l[l)eat bal'l'el, pujting the hams aud
shou)(le1's in the bottom and the bll(,OIl

strips on top, Coyer t11e mea.t with
the brine.' l.'l1e bacon strips should re

main in the brine from four to six,
wpeks and the 'hams and sboulders six!
to eight weeks. This is' the ,recipe:
J'eeommend'ed hy the Kamas_ State Ag-
ricultural college.

'
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FARMER AND MAIL., ANQ,\BREE�R I'

� ,

LEGHOBNS

!:!\!!,��!!��.;u����!f.�!�d�����:!:!���,� !�i{'!1��� i{�;�;;E:�
the rate Is 10 cents a �rd.' Count as Ii. word eacl:f'abbr4whl.tlon,�'�nitial or number In adv,Etrtlsement:-and signature.' S. C. WHITE LEGHORN BARRO])l, COCK-

No dlflplay typ� or illustrations admitted. Remittance,s must ;accoml!lany orders. Real estate and 1.iv&ato_9k adver- et"l-s. $4 each, Mrs. Soth, Sedgwick, Kan.'

tising �ave eepa�teidepart��ts and are not acceptlld for. this d,epartthent.
_,

•
.

� FINE, RdsE COMB W�ITE LEGlI'ORt'f'"
__"..

'.,
,.

cockerels. $1. 7 5. Ethel MIII�r. Agra. Kans

• ..'

"'::.._
- SING�E \ COMBED ,WHITE L'EGHORN

TABLE OF BATES-" _
BUSINESS ,.twFORTuNITIES' - LIVESTOCK COMl\\I!lSI�N:-lI'IRMS. cockerels" $:I'. John Russell, Chanute. Kan,'

r , ', 'One -E.our _�
," �

R. C. B, LitGHORN C0CKER'EUI. $1.50 UP.

"'�Words time. times One Four $200' ESTIM'ATED, MQNTHLY' 'INCOM:ID. SHIP YbUR LIVE"STOCK"'J.:.o US-C0�- Otto Borth. Plains; Knn. �....,.::!....
10,� $l.20 $4.00 Words time- times .. Total cost, one month's wages. ) oovem- tent men In �11 departments. Twenty SINGLE COMBED' BRO'WN LEGHORN

U: 1:32 4.40 26 ..... $8.12 '100.4SZ ment] quotn tfcna ; sworn -ata ternen ts. tntor- years on this market. Wrlle us about yoUr cockerels. Dark".beaU'fles. $2; six for $10.

12 ••' ••• , 1. H -t. SO 27 ..••• 3. 24 �1 "20 matlon free. Oyster Growers Co-operat�,e stock, Stockers. and feeners bought on Mrs. Harvey Crabb. BucltHn. Kan.

n·,·t .... ��� t�g �L::: �::g 11:60 �Tampa. Fla. �d;rS,; "'6arke\ Ilntor�atl°r25 t'i:'+' ltya� PURE S. C. W. LEGHORN COCKERELS. U

if:::; Hf 6.00 ��.::::. U� �U� c�ra��;���ii:'�'tedA�v;r?wl{,�.;r �� ��:;��: E�chna��e. �::'n'!:a�· 3fty 5i'ock YardO�, �c "Sc:':,".I�a.ItKt,:;en soon, Mrs. J. W. Sothers,

17., ••••• 2.04 :��� 32·•••�. 8.S'4 12.S0 slon; no ,collection. .no pay'. .Allen Mercan- •
,- WHITE LEGHORN COCK;ERELS. ENG-

it::::: U� U8, �L::: u: �U� �I:, servlc�, 262 Lathrop Bldg .. K",n.�s City. ���S_ AND P�NTS
'

_�w .t����. f2�rro�ettf:8Er���so����lt�.on��::ll:;:I.
20 ... L. 2.40 S.OO 35 4.20 .H.OO,' -,

BaST ,WHITE SWEET CLOV�.- FARII:(- .:SINGLE C0ll1B WJiITE LEGHORN-B. SU-

21. .. , ..
'2.52" S. 40 86 I 4. 32 14.40" E !lAVE' A SPJ..,ENDID HARD" ARE er.· prices. John, Lewl •. V.ll'gll, Kan. perlor laying _stJlalri.' Cockere la, $1 up.

22._ .... ·2.64 S.80 '37 , 4.44 UJ8 to��d t:,mr:::reenftorbU:���SS!a��. gfg� ��olb��� STRAWBERRY 'pLANTS, $3 PER 1.000. David O'Connell.·Route 3. Columbus, Knn.

�L':";:': i:a '�:: �8' ��::::: t �� 15.60 fer red. What hUH 'you? Give dllscl'lption. List tree. J. Sterling. JUdsonia, Ark. FOR SALE-PURE BRED DARK BROWN

25 3.00 '10.00, 40 ...•• 4.S0 �6,00 'Write owner. Joh!) E. Hoeglund; Hesston. SHELLED POPCORN, YELLow, $5 FOR Legho rn cockerels. $2 each. Ch'rl8 Guther.

Kan," -100�bS.;. U.50 26,!b.. S. C, Sykea, Scran- Centralia, Ka'l1.

HANDLE l\lORE, BUSINESS? ARE YOU ton, an. ' FqJ=R""E=--::B='R=E"'D=-'-::S.,...,-=C.,....-,D-A.,...R�K--B-R-O-W-N-:r.-E-G--
getting all the/business you-can handle?' POPCORN. YELLOW EAR. 100,LBS .. $5.50;, 'horn cockerel s, $2 each: Mr8. Joe Gurtler.

It not get big results at small cost by run- 50 lbs.. U. Budan corn, 6c pound. Ed- Centralia. Kan.
- ,

nlng a cla".lfled ad III Capper's Weekly, 'ward- Andel·son. Jamestown. Kan.
'

PURE -ROSE COMB BRQWN "LEGHORN.

which call. onJ500.000 tamllle� every v:eek. ALFALFA SEED, 9./0 'PURE, $7.50 P�R' cockerets, $1.76. Belle Larabee, Haddam,

Sample copy, free for asking. Only t so a' bushel my track. Geo.�man Con- Kan.

�����I;!Ct�m�e��de�;.c ���dwr:;'lt 1�1;lo�� �':,� cordia. Kan. ,_., •

'

- SINGLE C0ll1B 'BROWN�EGHORN COCK�

'\:hll'1 you are thlllking about It. Capper's SEED CORN, IOWA SILVER MINE. $2.60 erels, $1.50/ Sam Brehm. 1000 9th, East,

'''eakly. Topeka. Kan. •
per bushel. Extra good. L. I. Raecheleau. Hutchinson. Kan. '

DON'T WASTE YOUR SPARE"TIME-IT
R. 2, LI�wodd. ¥an. ," SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN COCK-

can be turned into money on. our easyI
W .�NTED-1!lJjjW CROP CA� SEED AS erels. $1.5b. White Legnorl\ll-also: -Anna

plan.' We ha ,•e a splendid orter fOr ambt- "ell as alfalfa seed. Send sample stating Dunha m. Brough,ton. Kan.
'

tlous·men or 'women who desire ,to add to Quantity. Mltchelhlll Seed <;0 .• st. Joseph, CHOICE SINGLE C.OMB. DiRK BROWN

their present Income. and wilt- glve-completl!" Mo, �eghorn cocker�s,l$2 each. "Mrs. Iva 'fay-

details on reQu�t. Simply say, "Tell me
lor. Wes)phlllla. K-an.

,

how to turn my '!!pare time Into, dolla'rs'� and MISCEJ«.ANEOUS ,PURID BRED MSE C0ll1li1 W., LEGHORN

w� will explain our pla�n completely. Ad-.
-

-

h s $1 50 d' '" I $' 00 �I h

dress, Circulation Manager. Capper Publlca- �NTED-5.000 PHONOGRAPH OWNERS She��';rd. ·Th:��er,,cK"an�re..
•. � a�c e

Hons. Topelta. Kan. ,- to buy Columbia Records at 23 cen ts : De- SINGLE C0ll1B WHITE'LEGHORN COCI{-:
car'lber records now out. lI1ld-WeRt Music erele Fro Hogan T sted h III

Shop. La,,·rence., -Kan-sa., Lydia ·Funer. nhI�de, Kans:s, ens. rs.

'VERY CHOICE S. Coo ENpL19H WHITE
Leghorn roosters of the I Ba...ron at raln.

Pl\jce $2 each. Mrs. D. M., F�enaJe. Udall.
K.anaa! #

\

:t:t+OSE
.

COMB & SINGLE ,..,cOMB' ""lUTE
Leghorn, Cockflrels, $2.2'. front hea,')'

laying strain. -Clean Bred. G 1.. 'Jeschke,
S S, aheBa

.

P NG� ,OpMBI BROWN LEGHORN
s $�O each. E.JlI'IY hatch. Right

c Iz'e. Mrs, R0f67 C. P!l'IlI. 1'41l<fred.
Allen, Kan,

" '- '

IMPO TED ENG ISH S. C. W. LE HORNS"
trapnest bred to -record 300 eggs, Cocl<-_

ere Is. bargain. ,Formerly or. Mel�ern. Kan.
Gell: Patter.on, Richland, Kan, ,

TA,_NCRED'\STRAIN PEDIGREED'S. C.
White Leghorn cockerels,,_!lams 200 to 2'1oli

ens. ,,5.00 -to $7.51J. Bren for eggs. not

fancy /polnts. Pedigrees ,furnished, Write
for list. C. C. Blood., Woo,rtUne. Kan.

,

I

I,

CHOICE SI:-<'GLE C0ll1B ANCONA

erels. $1.75 each. Mrs. Jacob

Broughton, Kan.

COCK- \ , 'ORPING'l'O�S
Nelson:

�.
'

PURE BlJ,FF clRPINGTON' COCKERELS,
$2.50. Mrs. BI.fuche Haney. Courtland. Kiln.

BUFF ORPINGTONS. COCKERKCS. $3
each. Satisfaction guaranteed. I Russeli

Welter. GrantVille. l<an.

GR�AT VALUES IN BUFF ORPINGTONS,

BABY CHICKS-BIG HUSKY FELLOWS, Cocker!ls. $3.50 and $'5.\ Pullets. $2.50 or

Ele,·en',.pu,re--bl'ed varieties,
_ ..SaTe at'fivals 25 fOI' $,,0, Sunflower Ranch. Ottawa.' K'an.

guaranteed, Catalog free, )ll1Tray McMur- WHITE SINGLE COM B ORPINGTON

I·a,'. Box 45, Webster City, Iowa, Cockerels, $3.50. - Cocks. $V.OO. -Kellai·-

BABY CHICKS-SiNGLE COMB 'VHI�E �tr"ss strain. good ones. G. L. Jeochl;;e.

Leghorns. 'Yestel'lald, Ferris s\ralns, $160 Sp,arks. Kansas. .

per 100; February and March delivery; gual'- 4NOTHElR GRAND LOT C3W' SINGLE C'iY\i:B
anteed live delivery; postpaid. Myers Hatch- Burf Orplngton' cockerel. \from my flocl' of
el')', Clay Center, Kart, -

- - tried and tested, Orplngton lilrg� he!lth".

BABY CHICKS-ALL LEADING VARIE- vlgol'ou•• birds. $3, $5" $7.50. Satisfaction

ar�l��(���a�i���� Ii�;!�na��sir..t��;,. tel�� f{':,_a:.anteed. M,s. Pe{r�' HI&'ley. Cummlng'1

toliay for la, rg"l Illustrated catalog a.nd valu

abTe pollltr)' book, both fr.ee. Sup,erlor Hatch

eries. Windsor, Mo.

,

, REL}'ABLE ADVER"TISING . ,

Wo belleve that every a'dvertlsement In

this department 10 reliable and' exercise the

utmost care .tn accepting classltlqd adver

tising. !However aa- practically e1'ery-thlng
advertised In thl. department has no' fixed
market value, and optntons as to worth yary..

we .cannot guarantee satisfaction. We can

not guar�ntee eggs to reaeh the buyer un

broken at to hatch, or ,that tOJills or baby
chicks will 'r9ach the de'aUnatloo? alive. We

will use our oftlces.Jn atte'l'ptlng to adjus't
honest -dtsputes \>etween buye�s and setters,

bu� wlll not 'attemp,t. to settle -mInor dis

putes or blckerlng.\ 10 w�lch the parties

have vllItled each other before appeallng
to us. �

S
.

.: - I llT 4- .4.lItJdverti'i.;g O()PII

,nPCla lyOuCe di,continuane«. .pr'
l""- der'orcha••g.ofroW

i"t.nded fM' tho Olauified Dll}mrtment mUlt """'I'v
thi' of/i.ee'blllO o'clock Sat"rda� ,"orning, on. wcek

,'" 't&dvanc. ot publication.

• EDUCATIONAL,
t ",

�BLACK 'LA.NdSHANS, BEST LAYERS

nnd show' stoclt. Osterfoss. Hedricl{, la,-

PURE BRED WHrI'E LANGSHAN COCK

erels from good 10)'lng slraln, lVIrs. Allan

S;nlth, Sterling, Kan. ,

- ,

PURE BLACK LANGSH'ANS, $2,5Q_ GUAR
anteed to satlsf)'. Rollei" F"rm'l" Sol<1ler,

I{an. . 1.1
-_

"

U. s. GOVERNMENT' WANTS HUNDREDS

railway mall cler-ks, Immediately. $135'
month. List positions fre�, ,_Fl'anltlln InsU-

tute. Dept, G. Rochester. N. y, _ ,

F�LAY ENGINEERING COLLEGE. KAN-

sas Cfty. Mo. I\1echa.nlcal. electrical. arma

ture winding" auto-elec. 6 weeks to 2 )""tars.
'Vrlte for catalog,

. Enroll any time,

TOBACCO.

AGENTSiwANTED' KENTUCKY HOMESPl!IN TOBACCO. 10

pounds,.. $3; 20 lb•.• $6. Rute Veal, Jones-

boro. Arlc. ..... \

TOBACCO-KENTUCK¥'S FINEST LEAF,
4 years old •. chewing and smoltlng, post

paid. 2' Ibs .• $1:...7 lb .... $3; 10 Ibs .. $4; 60 lbs.

by express, $10, Ky. Tobacco Assn., Dept.
40, Hawesvlll.,_Ky. -

,�. .," ,,�l
DIE:TRIHU-TOR51 TO APPOINT' AGENTS

anc.... sell Po,"e,ent:: at wholesale. "Agents
make�'3L "day. Special terms to dlstribu-,

't: r., EQua.e gasolln� at 6c.' 'Ute equivalent

OJ.
. �O gallons, express prepaid, $1. \

P.

B_lI.eb, Q4�4, Santa Rosa, Calif. -

"GE;,NTS-QUICK SALES. BIG PROFITS.

CrueT.' In every h.ome for �ut' beautiful

dl �.s good. sllk� and generat yard goods.

Largi.� book' s£o.mp'es free to agents. 'Vrlte

touay- tOl partlculars. Natlonal Importing &

II.!!;.. Co.. Dept. P. 1\., D .. 426 Broadway, 'N. Y.

�
-

t: EMPLOyl\tiN'T --
CZ-{m11EN'l' CLERKS NEEDED BADIlY

'(me,,·women) $1.600-$2.300. L No exper)
ence . .._Wrlt� Ozment. 167. St. !Loul�.

"

�N UP BY W. M. BARRY OF OGD�;""
Riley county. K,!-n., on the 17th day of

October. 1920. one yea,r:lIng red, pol�, 600

lb. heifer, no brand �r n;larks. 'v. :m:-;yena·,
wine. COUJ1ty clel'l<:, MlAnhaUan, I{an. '

.._._.

TAKEN UP BY �I. 'J. UMSCHEII) OF ST.
.

George, Pottawatomie county. I(ansas, f6n
the 3r1t day of Dec<>mber, 1920, one .tag.,'"
years old. red, white face and Urea.t, wh,te
over withers. two white hind ankles ,and

one white front-foot. J. B. Claywell, Count)'
Clerk. "'estmoreland. Kam. "

GOVERNMEN'l' AND RAILWAY MAIL

cleJ'l<s' needed. Experience unnecessary.

For free pa1'tlculars write Modern, Institute.
Dept. 41. genyer, Colo. , '.

BE AN EXPERT PEN II'I4N. WONDERFUL
de,�ice guIdes' your hand, corrects your

,�;IU�II'C.irl/e�'z���t 4���tfl"i�u��t1�:.' free,
'TELE;GRAPHY (BO'I'l'I: lI:[ORSB ANDWLRI\-

less) and railway acc01llat taught 'QulckljJ,
;rremendous demand. Big salal·le.. Greal

opportunities, Oldest. and largest )3cnool;
established 46 years, All expenses low; can

:fl��!��:teh Pst:· V3��ar'�I�O�ri�'d.:DOdr·S In-

GET A GOOD JOB-WORK FOR UNCLE

Sam, Men and women ,needed, $1.400,
$1,600. $1.S00 .. t start. Railway mall clerk.
and other "�:f.ams" soon. Let -6ur eXp'ert.
former U. S. government examiner. prepare

you, Write today for fuee booklet' D-1'4,

Paj,efson Clvil-' S�r"lce School., Rochester.
N. Y. .JI

.
' STRAYED

'sALESMEN

WE P4' $200 MONTHLY SALARY AND

furnish rig and"expenses to Introduce guar

auteed poultry and stock powders. Bigler

Co'm'pany, X671; Springfield. Ill.

GET BUSY. KEEP BUSY IS YOUR JOB

unsafe'? lB· It permanent? You want a

lifo lon-g buslne,.. You can get Into such a

bu.lness .elling more than 137 Watl"ns 0
/

products\dlrect to fariners If you own auto F R SALE, \

or team� can -get one; if you can gl\'e Jt �...... ...",.,

bond with, personal suretles.•,We back you VIW,INS ON PAYMENTS. '(FREE TRIAL.
w,ith big seiling he1ps.'....-52 years In business, mos Bertha Mardlss. Sha�ee.lIKan.

900000(1) users of our product.. Write for
FOR, SALE-STEAM NWER LAUNDRY.

infor';'atlon w..... re 'yo\V Clm, get terrltor-y. XYZ, care M-all and Breeze,
-

•

J. R. Watltln8 Co., Department 'E. 'Vlnona.

Minn. '_ TYPEWRITER· FOR SALE. 'PIU'AL AND

;;;;;�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!��!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�:I
payments. J. '-Votz. Shawnee. Kat'!'!

,

• � WRITE FOR DELIVERED PRIC,;mS ON

I SERVICES O...' ...·l!ifiED ./
��dar posts. Pay after unloading'! :,,,.,B.

�'<::
���� W"lverton, SandpOint. Idaho. _

PATENTS. '\BOOK�ET, -AN� ADVlQE BROOKS MEAT MASH MAKES HJ':;'!\,S
free. Watson E. Coleman._Patent, LawyA'r. Lay; It Is pure dry mash feed contain·

Pacific Blj"dlng. WasbJngton.' D. C.
� Ing' pure meat 'lcraps. dried I buttermilk.

TOBA'CCO OR SNl1FF HABIT CURED �R g_raln meal!(. etc. 100 Ibs, $4.00 or .OO-Ib •.

no pay. $1 If ·cured. Reqtedy sent on $1S.75 In 100 Ib sacks only on cars here.

trial. Superba Co.. SY. Baltimore. Md. Brooks Co" Mfgrs.. Fort Scott, Kansas,

LET US TAN YOUR HIDE.• CC;>W, IHORSE,
Or calf' skins for coat or robe. Ca'talog on

request.' The Crosby Frisian Fur Co .• Ro.,
chester, N: y, -' BEANS. PINTOS. CLE_!:N NEW CRQ_P, $6

VEIL MATERNITYoiIOSPIT.o\L lfOR YOUNG cwt. C. Bohm. Str'atton, Col<><

women. before- and during confinement; PURE EXTRACT HO:-<'EY, .. TWO. -BIXTY-

prl"ate' term. to;-sult; babies adopted free. pound cans. $1.11.20. F. C. Velrs. Olathe.

Mr.. C: M. Janes. 15 W. 21st. Kansas City, Colo. ,,'

Mo, _ .1, ,

CHOICE ALFALFA HONEY, T"'O 60-LB,'

iNVENTORS WRITE FOR OUR ILLVS- cans. $23. Bert W. Hopper. Rocl<y Ford.

trated book and evidence of _conQep\ion Colo. •
\ ,

blahk. Send model at sketch for our opl.n- ,

Ion of Its patentable nature. Hlgh.est refer- PRODU<j::ING ..HIGH 'URA� HONEY AND

enceS prompt service. Reasonable terms. selling It direct to consU'fiJ.ers is our busl·

Victor J. Evans & Co" 825 Ninth, 'i¥a.hlng- l).��s';k ::rlbe�e:�r &pr��e;;'s, aB�wf::J�c��ra":
torr, D. C! rado. )

PATENT-SEND FOR FREE BOOK. \ CON-

. 'talns valouable 'Information for In"en�ors. "THE-BESTO" ROCKY MOUNTAIN HONEY.

Send sketch. of your invention.- for free opln- llgh,t colored. thick. tine flayored. Pel'

Ion of its patentable nature. Prompt serv- can, �
five pounds net, 'postp'aid anywhere

ice- (Twenty years experience.) Talbert & we.t of Ohio river, $1.50. Send remittance

Taibert 4P53 .Talbert Bldg.. Washington•.wltll/order. The ,Colorado Honey Producers'

D, C.
•

__ .

Assotlntlon. Denver. Colo.

EGGS. EGGS, WINTER EGGS-THIS FOR- TABLE. RIC I? AND SPA-NISH 'PJ;:ANUTS,

I f<)1' only one dollar, can be made at New crop.. 100 pounds In double sack.

h
mu �or a mere trifle so why not get jlggs freight prepaId to yOU1' station as follows:

i��T11ller whep. my secret rbrmula has s(lyed Extra fanqy whole' long �rain white tabl;
th problem for others and will dp the same I'lce, $8. Qholce unhulled te9le!'ned peanuts,

fO; you; ft Is so much cheaper than other $3. J. Ed Caban I•• , Box 90. Kat)',. Tex.

ready made. tonics that Ilre sold and just �s BLA,CK "WALi'j'tiTS FOR SALE. 8 L)3S"

good 01""" your nlon�' bacl�: it is inexpensive. po&tage prepaid, for $1. By express or

can be bought at any drug store; re�ember freight, purchaser to p'ay charg�s. 1 bushel.

after you have this fOl'mul.a you on t have $2.50; 3 bu�hets, $7. These walnuts 8re

tSI buy any more high priced egg tonic ,as fresh and lJesl quallty. Henry Jefferies.

y'ou can haye th.,e best on the tharl,et at Ottawa. Kan. " \

half the cost and just as good as the best. ��'�.�������������������

r !lIso havb a lice and mile remedy that has _'..,
no equal' onlv 'leeds to be applied once each l\IACH,""E�:Y
year C�n be bought in an�body's town.

th�Y' absolutely must go' anll gO qulclt; for

onl)' �$1. Also cholera and roup remedy, for

only $1. I /arn going to make everyone a

v,re'l!'nt of $2. that orders my three formulas

wltlr.l the next thirty days, I am going to

malt�a special price of only $1. all three

formula-s,' ,So order at, once and get your

hens rtfaking money for you. Money ordet,;
checlt' or stamps will do, Remember y<7ti

6"et your Inoney bach: It :vou nre not entirely

satisfied, F. 'D. Webb, Sterling, Kan.
)

-"
I , I POULTRY

ANCONAS.

EXTRA GOOD SINGLE' COMB ANCONA
coc�erels, $3 to $5., Also hens and pullet•. ,

.Tulla 'Ditto, R. 7, Newton. Kan,
'

ANCONA COCKERELS F,RO)'! ,lilY FIRS'r

pen. I bought a year ago frol11 leading
show' In Nebrasl<a, Chicago an(l New York

with laying stra In 331 eggs.: Phld from $5
to $50 per head, Cockerels from this pen.

H to $5, Shem Yo.del', Yoder,..K;ut.
.

CAMPL,...ES �

,�-5�L�D�E�:-<'...·�C-.-\�I\-I-P�I-N�·-E�S-;�-C'O�KERELs':$:(
each. W, H. Plant, Wichita. Kansas.

BABY CHICKS

:fOR THE TABLE.

BR'-\H�IAS,.
�-�----��--�-----�------�,����

1I1A:lIMOTH LIGHT BRAHlIIAS FROM ,THE
best In th,e U, S, Stock nnd eggs. H. C.

Neptune, P!lrsons, Kan.

, DPCKS
� 40-

FINE PEKIN' DUCKS. $�.OO; DRAKES.

$2.50. Carl Dlnvllle. Stafford, KRnsas,

BUFF ORPINGTON DUCKS. $2 EACH.

Lawrence BnUey, Klnsle .... Knn.

IIIAMMOTH PEKIN DUCK-S-A--N-'D--D-R-A-Ji-'-E-S.
Hugo A. Kunze. -'Vlnl<ler: Kan.

PURE WHITE PEKIN DUCK�RAI'ES,
$2.50; ducks. $2. H. -¥. Stille. Hasw�lI.

Colo,

FOR SA/tE-GRAIN
LOADER AN15 EN-

gine.. R. t-rmstrong, i'ledmbnt •. Kan.

FOR SALE-A,uTO-FElDAN HAY Pl\ESS,
.

cheap. Hlverslde Farm. Topp.ka. Kan.

SHARPENS YOUR HORSE AND ,TR.ACTOR
discs wlfhout tal<lng·�llpar!. Costs' little,

circular testilnoninls free.�, Farlnet' ag-en ts

wan.ted. Yanl<,ej! Sharpener Co" 'Algona, la,

SACRIFICE MOLINE I1IODE,l. D. ALMoST
new:� ploughed lr�o aereR. Plow.· and

eqUipment. ca�h or tflrms. WI;lI" McCain.
O"erbrook, Kansas.

MAi\[�ro'rH TOULOUSE GEESE. $6 EACH.

Ralph Tlmm. Route 4, Hope. Kan.

'PURE BRED TOULOUSE GEESE. SIZE

.lInd Qqallty. One year old stock. $5' each.
Mary O'"Mat'a: Colony, Kan. .:;

I
LANGSHANS.

WANTED

WA�D-VIN'EGAJ<. �EES. YEAR'S suB.
scription to Mall and Breeze for first nn-

swer. L. B. Sanders, 104 If., S, Main., Cle-
butne Tex. '" .�

,

BUILDING SuPPLIES
..............

�

'/ �

LU:lTBER AND BALE TIES. ,..HALL-McKEE.
Emporia, 1-(a11. � .

\
) ,

, .'

MINORCAS

FOR SALE-lI1INOROA COCKERELS. E.
Carv;er. -Smlth,ville, Mo. J

PURE\ SINGL'E COMB BLACK �MINOR"CA
cocl<erela. $3 eaell. ,

__
Sir.tlsfactlon gudran

teed. J. Ned ,,,e'd. W'estmoreland, Kan.

S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON COCKERELS,
Allrll hatch from Winter Strain, One. $�:

five. $18. Mrs. 0111. Kaupp, Dennis. Kan. "

BUFF ORPINGTON ,COCKERELS, $3 TO'

Ta$;I�r�a'h�anu,%�I'I�a�or descrlPtl�n. � L...

THOROUGHBRED B U F 1" ORPINGT'ON
cQckerels, ,March. hatch. $3 to $6. il!.rsi

Claude Bridgeman, Abbyville, Kan.
PURE BRED S, C. BUFF ORPINGTON

cockerels. two for $5 ;�flve for $10. lIIrs,
T. F. Zeller. Mannlngt Kan.

""ANTED-COMMON PIGEONS. R. O. EL'
1I0tt. 7500 Independence Ave .• Kansas City' ....

Mo.

PLYMOUTH BOCKS

BUFF ROCK COCKERELS. 'pHI:lE STRAIX,
�Ira. Rob!. Hall� Neodesha, R'e.n.

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKC7�0"';C�K-E-R-E-L-S-·.
$2 each. C. W. Pastier. Inman. Kan,

PURE BARRED ROCK. COCKER,ELS. $3;
four. $10. .Rena Debusk. Macksville. Kan,

BUFI" ROCK COCKERELS.' WILLIAM, A,
Hess, _Humboldt, Kan.

BUFF ROCK COCKERELS $2,25 EACH,'
J. H. Mellenbruch. MOI'!'ill: Kan.l

EX1;_RA' FINE, LARGE, PARK'S STR ..\l:-<,
-

bo��r;;�� K���ereIS, $5.
_

Herbert Jones, Cal'�

HIDH QUAI:.ITY WHITE ROCK CUCKl
�rels, $3 <to $5. Mrs. John R!Ul1Sey, Fort

Scott, Kan.•

FOR FINE BARRED ROCK COCKERELS
inquire of 'Vm. C. Mueller, R. 4. Hanover.

Kan. Sntlsfaction'guarRnteed.
.

�

]fINE B.UFF ROCK COCKERELS,
\ $;dO;

five or more. $3 each, .!Chas. Sanders, Le-
Rpl'. Kan. I'

-
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and shelling cornc.but th�y are �jhaUling
to mal'kllt as, the ,price �8 too·10,,". very few

public salles .are being Held. Eg.gs are 'wort-b
65c and butter 1....5.5c; corn, SOc.-Max E",gle.r.,
NovembeM?,:

I ,,' '"::,,
-.

Foril-The ;weather Is cloudy. Early sown

w..lieat IB excenent, Some _of· the later sown

Is a thin' stand arid 'some damage was done

by whell t wbrms. There Is a grel\t deal of

d!ssatlsfactll'n /�!,ng farme,:_s becauae tqey
have to pay high' prices and -�he prices they
get for their pro'ducts are ver�ow.-=J'ohn
Zurbuchen, Dec�mber. 25. _

,'Oraba&-We 'ha�een having Ideal wln-'
rer weather. ,I There"" lias/not been much ratn

·�\;��t/�'!.; '��i ��Je I:s If:tr:�O� gc::,��tl�IO::s
tast �ear but s.t IB stln In ft'ood condition.

k:�!a h��d�� t a�v�::.�at a"J��n�::e',ero mth;
rl.rmer )whO Is �-r'd hit. COM} has made' a

'good� crop -and [l! of an excellent quality.
TbJR'e � a, large amount of reed for_ Itvestock
which ls...iIDlng we'll. 'Wheat-Is worth 'U'.45;
corti, 35c to 45c; butterfat, 36c. and hogs
are F.60; eggs, 60c. Wh.eat'ls 2'hc a pound
and flour 6c a po\nd.-C. L. Koble!'; De

c.ember 25. ". ,\f _ .�/-....

J�lnn-Nedrly all ot. the' corn has been

husked, Fa�mers
Are dtsccur-aged as .tlie

prices are v ry unsattsractorv, There are a

number of c sea 'of scarlet fever... and dIph-
theria and also a few cases of Iiog cholera.., ,

In. our _lpcallty. A number of -publ lc sales

h'�.\
been held and prices are not altogether

sat factory. Bu t rer I" worth �Oc; flour. :

$ : 0, anll- eggs are 60c: pota toes, 3e.-J, W. :

ellnes�th, December .25., ",,: __��::-::-;;-='��:::::::;��;:::::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;..McPherson-We have. had a constderable r
ai:nount of rain and It Is difficult to ,-ta'kll
'care of stock on' account. of -muddy fe

yards. Wheat. Is excellent. Corn' Is nearly
nil husked. Farmers are discouraged as

they on ly-, get' 3c to. !i.e I'- pound for their

cattle.-Jopn� Ostll,pd, December 20,
Miami-Wheat and lI\'esto�re 'excellent

T�ere"ls- not much wheat and corn being
mar'keted as. prices are too low. i' Not many

public sales are being held and' PJlc'llt are

very Iosv.,' There Is s�me 'fall plowing being
done.-J. F. Haefele, .Ilecembpr 25. " (
Nenw.ha-Our first .snow storm c,a.me Mon

day. December 13. I-t snowed neatly aI, day
and by night, we had 2 Inches on the level

but It lYas all mel�ed by the· following 'yed
nesda:y"'nlght. W-e have had favorable husk

Jng weather since WednesdlloY noon and with
two' more weeka of good weather corn tlusk·

Ing' will be cbmpteted, ColJr are wortb 75

ents j!. load.-A. M. McCord, December IS.

Norton-NeaJ!y 75 per cant ,of the ;corn -Is

huske<l,; t,_he,Quallty and ylllld are_excelle!lt.
F.arflleh are ho ldtrig th.e wheat, for at 'least
cost of t>roductlon�

,

It seems' that the farm

_ers aze the scape goats of all Industries.
. There Is some loas of cattle from corn stalJ<.

poisoning. Potatoes are plentiful. \Vheal

has no' made as "'large a growth as "uaual,

-Sam 1'eltford. December H.
Osborn_There Is not-e-much wheat going

to market, '�ll kind., of livestock qolng well.

Hogs _ are scarce:' Everything the far�
has to sell Is cheap and business is dull.-

BY JOHN W. WILKINSON "\ W.,.F. Arnold. December 26.
.

"\' . . P(ittawatoml_We have had' Borne snow,
Despite the low prices- preva'iltng at doing wheat a. great deal- of good. A Jfew

. the close ofDecember the total value public sales are being held ,",-,t ev�ryt-Illng

of far'ill CI'OPS alld 'II' "estocl,' I'n I\.�ansa-s sells very cheap, especially farm machinery.

.... The"" price of prod1jce h�s talten' another

for 1919 is nol far from a·billion cl{>1-' drop. Farmers are lalklng .of· quitting t)\l)
- fe.rm unless some gu�'1'1!tA..teeld' price can b�

lars. Accordi�g to the .final .report of established '&0 they will nilt lose money on

.J. C. �oliler, secretary of the Kansas stock and graln.-=F. E. Austin, December 17.

f:tate board of 9'griculture iss1l€d De- Pratt-T.here ill plenty Of',holsture t.O last

-('emb'e1' 2�, the total volume of, pr¢uc- ���ee s�ent��ar�v��'kl\sdl'��\�fg ad����e !i-���
tion on t{ansa's- farnls this yea:f will 'corn Is nearly all sh.ucked. Our county farm

. I' ," '1
-

11 'f( ... •• '1 "I bureau man took It hand'and helped' cure
Ice Ipse near y a O1'ilJer. H'COl( S. n, the hog dlt;ease. Wheat Is excellimt 'and Is

fll£.gregate vah.,". ,says :\11'. Mohler, 'being pastured. Stock!s doing well.-J. L.

"tile year 1920 stands &econc1, having Phelps. De�mber 18..

been exceeded in 19U). The Vahle of an�Il�':,-;tcg:I�8 ha��ki�fi. \v�e���e ���tl���,�
all farm pro�lucts this year exc!usiw Ing' dry �arm 'Weather.' . The roads are good.

of Iiyestock on hand amlnlllts ..t(}--.$699,J �:::m;�: :;: g�t\V���ln�t�e;�l���en�fve�vv'lO��
170;341 as aga'inst $746;619,135- for' prices are too �h. A number 'of 'Public

1019. Li\:estoc�, on the�ffirms as of ���,�s .��r\I�'::t@Sn 0�,e1�, ��tclr!��S d���� ����
:\Ia1'ch 1 IS �stImated a.s worth $283,,- -Po 0 Hawl<lI\son, H'ecember 17.

238,S79 complirec1 to $340Ann.400 in Sallne-Th.. sn�w Is nearly all gone nnd

1919, and is the lowest since 19H:' 1�·es5wu��i�: ljl;'e1�cei��n� c������onprlc':.he"1
BRrton"':"'Farmers are threshing kaflr. corn number of fnttene'd cattle have been shipped.

and milo. Wheat -Is being pastured. Cattle bringing less a head than they cost a year

·:\I'e doing well. There are not man\- sales ago as stockers. There are a number of

of \h'estocl, on account of the low rnarl<et. cases of hog cholera. 'Wheat Is worth $1.45;

"'D'\.efcee'mvbfearr1l\2ee.,"r.s are selJing. cor-n.-E. J. Bird, corn, 50c; butter, 43c, and oats Are 450;

,2� I eggs. 5pc to 51c.-J. P. Nelson, _December.
Br""'n-Wheat Is excel1ent. Prices on Scott-'Wheat Is making: a good. growth

fann. products are very unsatisfa.�ry 'and and )nan� fields are providIng_good pasture.

E·t. V. rooney is scarce and difficult to get. '\Vhf'at Some sheep are· being, f.ed in /the count).

PURE BOURBON RED 'l'0,1S, $1.0. �s worth $1.60; corn. 50c� crea;n, 40c; eggs, Tftere.is an abundance of gI;alrr and rough-

Eller. Dunlap. Kan. ,. ----" GOc: hogs. $7.50 a h.undred; co,"s, $40; calves, neSs. Hogs are scarce. Horses are cheaper

PURE WHHrE HOLr:AND TO�lS. $9; HENS. $12.50.-A. C. Dannenberg, December 25. lha(1 'they' have. 'been for fears. Tractors

$6. Perry :llarsha.\I, CI ifton. l{,an.. ChRntauqua-�Vhea t d�s not Jqok as good a\od' trucks
-

are relieving ,horses or much

BOURBON RED TO�IS. $8 'f0 $10. :llRSI as It--<1itl two.weel{s ago. '-Stock fs In excel- h�avy work. Markets 'for �toCk an'd grain

'/
F. E. Tonn, Haven, Kun.

_

lent condition. Tjl..f;re is no' whent -pasture ��e vedry unsatlsf6aoctorY't t utti[8�S worth
BOURBON RED TURKEYS. TO�I:;;. $10' bUT th'ere'is plenty of roughness.. ,;Hogs are .DC an eggs are c: po a oes. •. ; app es.

hpns"..$7. l\frs. H. Passn:lOre. Wayne. K<Ul: .,·el·y'scarce. Corn � worth 75c; bran, $1.60; $2.50 to, $4.-J. 1Ii. HelfP-kI" December �8.

BOURBON �ED TOMS, $8 tn $10. HE�S, cotto$'ieed meal an c'll<e. $2.:U;, Gnd shorts '�chltn-The ,vealA,er th� past week has

$6. H. Croft, Medj(f'lne Lodge, KanR93. �1��emJerh2E.s, 7c a peund.-A. -A. Nance, �ci��l�?��. an�h��.�ndl�· n�11��:���1 if'rnecaal��
PURE BRED MAJliMO.TH ,WHITE HOL, Cherokee-Tbe past ",�ek has been w,ndy seed .. Barley Is worth 40c: shelled corn. 48c;

lanll Toms. $10. Lula Dlcl{. Codell. Kan. and cool ",Ith only a few sunil)' days. 'Wheat wheat, 11.40.-E. W. 'Vhlte. December 25 .

..pur��D BOUHBO:"l RED TO�1S, $7.50; spems to be growi..ng very slowly. howe\'er, ,W:vandott�'Ve, have been -having cold.

hctr5. $;).;)O� Ross Talbott. Stratton, CQlcf. there are some good fields and'sonl€" poor. weat-he-r, but wheat is excel1-ent. Bluegrass

WHITE HOLLAND T6-MS,...$8; HENS. �,6. �?/se;;i�nlGr�rnbl�rics:;e�r:';�nc�e���Odhel{ku��' pastvres are still green. Feed Is pl'entif'll

_

La \lina 8t ri le. Ka niJ�is, I{an. ter .. 15 worth 4 5c :/cat tIe. 3c to Ge, a no hogs ���dft����na.�l:g�h:�� �no�t�atJl�; a-'i-tee��, gfoc�
WHITE HOLLA.ND TOllIS. $9; HENS, $6. are 8c; eggs. 65c.-F. Smyres, D�cember 25. _Po F. Bouser, December 25 .

.T. "'. Holle", Protection. Kan. ,Clay-Nlnety-eight per cent of the corn is

FURE BOURBON, REDS. TmlS. $8 A)lD husked.

�number
of farmers have lost

$10. l,rens.'$6., Choicest from !lock 'of 90. Ilvesto"" '. corn stalk poJsonlng. GOTIl Th V 1 bi B 11 t'
Hattie J!llncTthnrt. Zeandnle. Kan.· , shucl,s are. of chinch b.ugs. A number ree a U)i. e u e lDS

PURE l;IRED' BRONZE TO:l1S, $7: PUL- of public'salps ave' been b,eld but prices. /'. i
lets. $5; from $15 sire. B. J, Herd', \'1'11- are vory unsatisfa,_ctory. A number of farm- "Tbl'ee Fa'rmers' Bulletins of value to

1"))ore; Kan. � .t ers' are quitting and others do not --care

GL-\)lT BRONZE' TURKEYS sm�vo)l ��1l!���retli, t�r'4f�r:;:'r�:X�o��a\',.��·s.no$\ a\\T���� ·Kansas have juSt"1Jeen issued by the

o,'er previous state' champion. T. C. Amos, 1 I $2 $ 0 Government; these may be obtained

RU5sell\'1110. Mo. ��D�ce.�pc.atRt.e·Forsl'tuon'd,7D:'ebcuetm\ebrefrat1·-8.\,j; eggs,
f I' .. t tl U't d S't t

i\l��� h�ri;.R�� �r:OFt;.��O�'c�\�n�r,'fii��:
V

Coffe;r-Wq have Md excellent *ea1)ter ���n�!;r!gg/c���gr7Cn;�l�r��1 �aSh�n��
ronl. Kansas: ':

' rsn{�e���n t����iJ'ga�Sd n;�;��h���PI1te�on�:�� ton; D.-�. They are: No. 1.0:'-7,1 :\'lilo,
GIANT BRONZE; SIRES: MO. STATE' able amount of corn Is going to markl!t A a ValnaQle Gl'nin Crop; Ko. 1,078; Har-

19159hOE�gg·Cs.haclIIleclounla:r.lsIt,,"H.".eaKrtn'obo�o..-�:'r.e�,�coa. rew public, sal�s ha\'e been held but prlc,es'vesting nnd Stol:in!! Ice on the Fa'I'm'
" are very unsatlsfact(lry. CQrn. is worth 50c; ... 'T' l

EXTRA LARGE THOROUGHBltED BOU�, wheat, $1. 46,:;-A. T. Stewart, December 26. and No. l,l-.G7, Es!lentials 'of_Animal
-bon reds� Hens; $S; toms, ·$'10. Joseph -Elk�C<irn husking Is nearly 80 per ce"t Breeding.

. •

·WA-gner. Towner.' 9010. completed. "Stocl< lool<s well. Some county- �����'���������������==
LA'RGE BOURBON RED TOMS. $8 AND rop,d worl< is

.. being done.. Prices for evel'y

$10; heRS. $7. Mrs. Dave Lohrengel. Linn. lh.ing are very unsallsfactor)'. A �w public

Ka�.-=---� _

sales have been .held but they R-ue very un�

JOHNSON. .GIANT BRONZE TURKEY�:
suc'cessful. 'rhore Is no surplus corn In the

First prize winners agaln�t recent Okla- ���e�tyS��eS���k���l<a'i� �"e���g s'hrp-;;e�s .���
I, �YtTa�, State . Fltl�. Jed Jo I\l!,on, Wal.ter". but generally at a loss. Wheat Is good b'ut

does not aUord m1,lch pasture. Corn Is

worth 50c; kaflr. 40.c; 'cream. 35c, a,,'d eggs
are 60c.---"Charles G)-an t 'and ··D. \\T. Locle-

hart, December'�5.
_
_, ,

Finney-Most of the teed Is staclced.

Whea,_( Is excellent. Farmers are shucking
,

WYANDO�TES ."(
,"

�,

,POULl'�Y 81wPLIES
..BARGAI'NS. BIG ,L9�G.

-

DoI.RK Vlj:LVETY
Rose

.

�omb Reds. Winners. Sunnyside
"Farm, Havensv+lte, Kan.

.

__

DARK ROSE COMB RED COCKERELS.

Tompl<lns, "'�eyer & Carver ancestrv, $3.60
eaC'w,--- Oscar Er'tckson, Leonard.ville, Kan ...

GOOD SCORINGS. DARK RED R_OSljl C()MB
Reds,' laying rttral.n. g..J!arant'e�. M'!gh,

iand Farm. Hedrick. 'In.

-Trf'z"BEST 'PROrlUCTION FOR CHICKENS,
\ cows and hogs in the- world 1s I,a-Mo-P!W.
Box 122,

..

Kansas CitY'-I14o.' I _
I

POULTRY W!UiTEJ!..

SINGLE CO�lB RED COCKERELS FRO:\1

Chicagd and Kansas City. winners, _good

quality. $5 each.; �for $26. C. R. Baker.

,Abilene. K.�a�n�. ��=,...===='O"';;---;==o-:

ROSE CO:1.1B R. I. REThCOCKERELS FRO;\I

'>00 egg strain and better; vood stoc){ and

fair treatment; 'pl'!ce $3, '5, $7 each. Paul

.Johnson, Unionville. )'£0. - I

CAPONS .: GEESE. TURKEYS WANTED FOR
"New Ye"ar's. Chickens I afterwards. Coops

loaned free. Thet Copes, .:rDpeka, Kan.
PRElIrIUM POULTRY PRODUCTS CO�I-

panv, 210 North Ka naa s Ave., Topeh:a, buys
poultry and Elggs� a graded basis. Capons
j\'anted.. Prices good. Premfum pi-Ices paid
fOI' select eggs and poultry;

.Sl)lGLE CO:'lIB A-ND R;0SE COMB COCK-

erels and pullets, $2 each. Laying strain,

ha v In g' color. -size and type. ?t.{rs. Henry

'Wililams, 'Vhlte City. Kan. .

SINGLE COMB REDS. FIRS'f PRIZE

winners at <;t!Jcago and Kansal' City. Fine

cockerels, $5 each, guaranteed. -H. A. 1I1ele[.,
Abilene, 'Ran.( 1

"

CrOPS ShoW- Large Yields

.use Dandeli()D
· ....

. Butter'Colo, N-QWJ
.

\ f

A c1 c1 a half tea
spoonful to each
gallon 0 f winter.
cream and out 'of

3'9U1' 1:_hurn comes

b'u t tel' of golden
,

.Jun� shade to bring
'You top prices. I

. All stores, sell'35-
-

. cent' botties of.Dan
delion Butter Cplo1',
each' sufficleRt to

." k e e p t� t rich,
"Gold.en SJ,iade" in
.your butter all the
yellr. rOllnd..Stand
ard Butter Color for
fifty years. Purely"

vegetable. Meets all fooc1laws, Stateilpd
�ational. Used by aU large creame·ries.
'Viii not color the buttermiJk. Tasteless. )
Wells & I;tichardson Co ....Burlington,.Vt.

� , .
-

SEVERAL VABIETJES.

6?
•
•

-1.949 COCKERELS, 49 VARIETIES. FREE
bool<. Aye Bfos .. Box 5. Blair. Neb.

<fouioUSE. CHINA GEESE, MUSCO\U',

Pekin duelts. JO'h.n Hass. Bettendorf. Ia.

"FI:'<E TESTED g:' C. R. 1. R'ED COC!�'
\ erels, $3. $5. Buff' O,rplngton drakes. $1., a.

'B.' N. \Vells. Rjce. Kan. ,/

:'I-lAlII:'IIOTH I TOULOUSE GEESE, BUFF

, Orpington ducks.. Mrs.-It" S. Doty, Hum-
� boldt. Kan. _

-HARRISO)l'S EXHIBITI0N EGG STRAl�S.

Both comb •. - Cockerels, eggs' apd chl,,«s,

Rotier.t Harl'ison, Colle�e View,_�__

6s VARIETIES FINE. PURE BRED CHICK-

ens, -ducks, geese, turkeys. Prices rea:;on

able. Large catalog 4 cents. A. A. ZI�mer,
Austin, l\Jinn. '

REST BREEDS CHICKENS, DUCKS. GEESE.'

turl{eys. guineas, hares, dogs. -Stock fOrt
sale. Catalog free. H. A. Souder, Box -,

-

Sellers\·illc. Pa.

PURE WHI:rE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS.

$2 each, Also l\,lnmmoth. Bron�e turkey.s.

Young toms. $8; pullets, $C. ::IIrs. Chris

Sta uffer. Blge.19\\" Kan.

TUBKE�S.
'.

\

/

1 want rou to learn hoW wonderfullY and;
IIpecdily cnn brace )'OU up If you are ai�nJr:�cl.���lu1dn�:,�onden; I want to a- Ye

MY FREE' BOOK
· "Promo�lon .lId �.rv.tlon

of_ .H•• lth.
StNnatti and M ." tctJls you how

- to Tega,;nmanh�t e';:ffh and IItrength
TST.RONOII'ORT Send a lOc piece for�taa'e, .tc. ,and read
h. P.rfectMan thl. wonderful .book. �

LIONEL STRONGFORT
·

Phy.ical uncf,/lealth Sp.cia1i.t
Depfl206. - NEWARK, N. J.
�

r;.:;�cro�:�-;j.o��:U;:"�"'�I;:,�:'7.d:'�,-7'
"'r. Lionul St�onl'(OTt. Dept. �. Newark. N. J_. Per.itnal:
PillA,," "end me l'our book 'PPCMftotlon and Con••rvatlon

r'e�:I���,!IU;��:.*"'M..gl .n•...,....for�tlt.aae of Wh!cb
Send me .ped.� information on (mention your aliment),

./

Street

WYA�OTT:r-s •.
\

State ,

PLOCK'S W'tnTE ,WYANDOTTE FAR,i.
Clay, Center, Kan. UUl·lty It'nd show birds.

When writing ad ...ertlsers·mention this pape:r•.
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KANSAS FARMfR AND MAIL ,AND BREEZE

./ CALIFORNIA

,1'RonUCTIVE T.AJIODS-'-Crop.,"""payment or

easy terms. Along the Northern Pac;itjc

��h�.n w�i;hi�S:ttoa� �OJlgr����taFr�!On��i:�
���w��-�w__�w__

�w�_�w�� ture. Sa.y whAt sthte IntE�reRl8 vou. H. U1.

EOR ��Good: irrrgated farm, cheap, Byerly. 81 Northern Pac. Ry .• St.' Paul. l\f1nn.

ERSsf Terrns. H. l�. Vnrh��, 1>\1('hlo, Colo.
1

'

.

COT.QRADO FAR�S of any slroe, il'l'lgaLeu \ 'H_u-u':H���_�ASKA '

or non·il'l'igated. Ne:lr D'enver. Sen(l 1'or
�

_

fl'ee booklet V-3, Th ... Zang Im'eslment Co ..
,

,o\merican. Bank Bldg" milVeJ:. ColnrllcJo., ��I?;�C!"�ufO��JT;"'I':et�����a'e�1�,�'S ,J�!i sf��:
.
prov ..d� 'Oood soil. Fine buildings, Good
roads. water. schools. Price $175 acre: t.erms.

Frank_Pilger .ml D. C. Del.bler, Pierce, Neb.

I
_l

......_-
..

18

'J'J'h R' IE
\ Buy. se l l, or exchange your real emtat'" here.

e ea state' R�aJ estate advertisements on this page (In
,

.

. small type. set solid and classHled by states)

,
' cost 75 cents an agate line each "'8ue. Study

.1 k t Pl 8 these ads. write a good one and figure It.·

lr�ar e _ ac", cost. Send money order, draft'01"' che.!;_k�

, 'r' 7
' WI/th your a_d" ,

There ore 6 other. Capper Publications ,that l{e8ch over � mUllon and a'h.lf famill�8

",hlch are also widely U8"a- for ....eal ".tate adVcrUMnS'. Write for 8PeclaJ Real E8tate

ad_"ertl,lnll' rates on th""" papers. Special dI_n' give. when u.ed in comblnatlon'd1

..
_���__

�
__
,�S_AS��-���

BEST FARM, BARGAINS for sale In 8. E.

Kan..... by O. W. Me7er, Fredoala, iKlUl.

KANSAS.
FARM �OME _

160 acres. 22- miles K, Coo rock road most

way; 30 alf'alfa; 50 clover; 90 J>,Iisture;)lylng
water; 6 .. room house; cell�r: la"rge barn:
stanchions, etc.: belongs to estate muat be

��i�is ��:r, per .,pcre. think of It. at -,Kansas

lIfANSFIELD I.ANn " LOAN.:'COllIPANY.
415 Bonfils Bldg;. 10th I/;. Walnut,

Kan8as City, 1110.

r:

80 ACRES 3 miles out. well Improved. $80
acre.' ·W. J. Polre, Westphalia, Xansas.

90 ACRES. well Imp, bottom farm. � mt.

town; near school; 65 a. cult., 20 acres al

falfa. A. B. CoUlns, OWDe�, La CYcR.;'Xan.

FRANKLIN COUNTY BARGAINS

40 ·acre. 3 mile. Ottawa. good Improve
ments; water;. fruit; nice 'poultry and dairy
farm; $5.500, Terms, I

80 acrea 4 miles' Ottawa. good Improve
rnen ta: .Ie,'el: on ..automobile trail; 'h mile

schoor: $12,500. S3,000 down, balance, terms.

181l.J>.creo � miles of R. R. town. well Im

proved: never tailing water; 45 acres whea t : .

'i:r::,\fa����a :Y�o::'dll�e��� s$�20001�e'�X!��e.gOOcl
-

-' S. W. ,Spanr;ler, Ottawa, KSDs.s.

....

LAND IJABGAiNS both around Newton a nd

HutcblnsOf' Direct tf'om owner, "No com

miSSion. J. J. Decker, Newton, Kan,sll ••

GREAT SOUTHWEST-50 qua rt er- ....eet lo ns

fine farm lands cheap; easy ·terms, Wrlte
owner,

_

John 'W" Bllughm.n. Liberal, ..K�n.

200 ACRES, well Im'p, , -1'40 cult., 60 pasture,

,75 acre, Also small and large .farms.
Andrew BtlJ"C�r, Burlln!l'ton, XII_S;

115 ACRES, Kaw- bottem, 1'1.. ml1es Law

rence, Kansas, good improvemente, $7,000
cash. balance .terms. '"

160 acres. 3'h mile'" good town, 35 m ll es

Kansas City, gOQd improvements, $5.000 cash,
balance tenms.

160 acres, 41h miles Lawrence, Kansas, im

provements ratr. $3.000 cash. balance terms.

RO acres, 8 miles L..awrence. Kansas. 101-

prov'@ments fair, $4.000 cash, balance terms.

Hosford Invpstment a,. l\Iortcage Co::
_ La,wrenct!, ,KaD8fts. fj

--'
,

GOOD CORN, wheat and alfalfa farms. Clo-se
to dJ:.illlng well. in 011 conn try. Pvtces

reasonable. C. H. ""\lson, MOline, Xansa••

'MONEY 1I1AKING farms. fine imprev ernen ts,

soil produces abundant crops. Write for

cholca.llst. McConachleLandCo .•Ottawa,Kan.

Wt\ITE. for our free list of Eastern -Kansa.
tar-me and ranches tor' Bale. .

The East..... Kanllilll Land Co.;.Quenemo, Kan:
--, .

--

,

C��:.F':;���ra��t t�::.1 f:ISfoar.'ro��k':;���'h"�:'
all size!'. L. S. Hoover,'Eurflka, Xa.....s.

IF YOU WANT to buy.-seH or exchange your

farm. write W. T. Porter of the Xa.a.a.

Land Company, O�tawa, KlllU!"s.
•

. ........,...."-.... .,,.....��_,.�

BUY A FARM In the great fruit and farm-

Ing country of northwest Arh'!nn"asi where
land Is cheap a:nd terms are reasonable. For

free literature arid list ot farms wfi�e

_
J. 1'11. Doyel, l\!ountalnburg. ArkanSas•.

-'

./

ARIL\NSA.S

li90 ·:ACRES. Improved., "eastern )Cansas. 390

. bottom, bal. pasture. Prlge $110. part

tt,ade, �Iark, ReaUy Co., Garnett, Kan.
.

.

...... EASTERN KANSAS FARMS '.�

Large 1I0t Lyon and Coffey Co.. for 'sale by

Ed. F. M'!uer. Hartford, Kansas,

F��'m�,�':ihIJ���omA���t"uaJ;...���,d. Coft���
corn, alfalfa anel stock f.arms. J-Ienlthy cl l

ma te. fine wa-ter, hard sur-raced roads, fine

schools n-nd coll.ege. ,Write me what ,yOU
want. :{... Iberal terms. Progr��slve com

munity. W. O. 8\croggln, Morrilton, Ark.

RIGHT IN THE" ]'I.,\Y GROlTNDS of the

Oea rk s, Benton cou n t y; Ar1,,, one or the

greatest fruit. counties In the United State.,

AH l<ln(l. of trult. oAll kinds of vegetf!,blea.
Corn. wheat, alfn.lc_..a. 'V.hel'e poultry does we�l
.the year around. Coo1:1 fruit tarm1!t; Goo,d
stoch: and grain la.r.m�. 'Ve J\l"alte R. speciRTty
ot snlall tracts. "Trite us ,rour wanlS.

..

Hoyes, Gra,·�tte, :4.rknruas. _

W:f: CAN SELL YOUR L ..\.ND FOR CASH

,,'lOlln 30 days, Write the National Land

al�s Co., 4,01 Kansas � "e:-, Topekll, Klln"a8.�

nIPROV)l�D �80 acre farm with llving water,.
and 'bottom land. ]� an ideal datry form.

Tel'ms, W-rite Geti. D. Sincbtlr.t :!.etmor�.�,!n.
\

,
SOUTHEASTERN KANSAS ..

Good buys of a11 sizes; al la..1 fa, corn and '==::=�========�=====�=

wheat-farms, Write' (or latcift liSt.

Byrd H. Clar� Investment Co., Erie, Kansn�. CObORAPO'
IMP. 80, Lyon county. $G.OOO, Terms' $1.000,

Ba In nce long time a.t b %. Imp. 320 1.:VOI1

county, j40.000, Terms $12,000, Bal. long

tinle. Ira. Stonebraker, A�lell, Kansas.

.

. A NESS COUNTY BARGAIN

160 acrcs close to marl<:et, '(0 acres undel'

cultivation. only $4.000, Terms. No'trade,

Jas. H. Little, La Crosse, Kansas.
COLORADO LA:SD

Sugar »eet: grain. potato: analfu. etc .. lan(l.

Be sure to sello fOT 1n�' farm IIH bt"fol'e you

buy. ,rernoll �lcKeh't"�', Greel ..", Colf)rRdo.

159 ACRES, well Improved. Price $12.500,

cash $4:1)00. good terml on balanoe. Im

mediate poss'ession, Other Anderson County

farms, _ Holcomb Realty Co.. Garn!_ltt, Kan.

"

THESE ARE the· cheapest good level Im

proved farms we have found in Mo. Cottle

or write, TUi"JJe� II; MoGlothlln. L.mar, Mo •

FREE-AIl- about the 'Ozarks, 3.Ild II.t of
cheap farms, all sizes, best , oft) terms.

Durnell Land Co., Cabool, �IJl8C!u..I,

.' . 300!OOO,OOO ACRES -

. ,

����rf;��ren�?�:u::�d olfn i!urS''io����g�Or�:�
''The Home.eeker." which tel'l. you bow '.1.0
acquire this Iarrd, or send $2 for book dlret!t.�_·

THE HOlllESEEKEB,
-

"

Depaa:tmeD' 1M., .'
Los �el"', (Jallt.

MISSOURI
l.JSTEN! Imp. 120 a .. $3,000. ter�ls: imp:

40. $1.300, terms. 1I1eGrnth,Min. V!ew,'Mo.

'BUY A HOME In the O�rk•.• Wrlfe Bo7-&:
Stephens for list. lII�fleld. 1110

F:R.Jr.E LI8T describing Oaar'ks. 75 farma,
-

da1,.,.. orchard. t(mber. cut over and to

bacco land. Simmons It NeWby. Cabool, lIII�.

TRADES MADE EVERYWHERE: describe

p!:oP,erty annell II)� your wg.n ta. ,
.

Duke, Adrian. MIs.ourl.

COME to the Ozark.. Good .prlne
Farm" .. II aloe., Writ. for Ihlt.

Couaty Ab.tl'lUit Ce., Ava. ']1(0.

WRITE FOR OUR LIST ot Improved
unimproved gently rOiling. vaHey and

tom farms. $15 to $50 per acre, iii"

J. D. Gerl.ch',a, Co., Donlpha ..; Mt8louri.
•

COME to beautlful Bates Co .. lito,. the home
.

of corn, JiU�grass, and clover. See Wen

dleton.:,s farm bargains, ,
Do It now.

,

C. E. Weridleton, 'Butler •. Missouri.

POOR MAN'S CHAN(JE'-$" down. $. monthiy
,

buys forty acres sratn, fruit. poultry land,
some timber. near town. price UOO, Other

bargains,,' Box 425-0, Carth.ce, Mi8sourl.

1IIISSOURI-'-$5 down S5 monthly buys 40
acres truck and poultry Ia nrl near town

Southern Mo. Price $240. Send for bar

.gal n list. ,Boll: 188, Mt. Vernou. Ill.

AT.T-ENTION F"'BM:ER�
Do you want a home In a mild. healthy

climate, where the grazing season I!! Jong,
the feeding .�aaon short. wattlrs pure••olla
productive? Oood Improved farms, $30 to

S50 acre. Frank M. Ham... M....hfleld. ,MO.

-FOR SALE-120 acres improved farm for

d a lr-y. poultry, -"fruit; 55 a cres in c u l tf va

t ion, balance pasture and timber, 5 mi+es
N. E, Os-ceola, .i,J'0. $27 per' acre. Address,

A. Trout, �Ielvem. K8ns�s.
C-�MINNESOTA

_-

-NEW YORK
960 ACRE STOCK :\:SD GBAl:S RA:SCH

!i lniles nOl'th of B('Ion�, Colo, l(iO u. In

cultivation with good crops each YPU1". Twn 14(l A(JRES �Tr�'T 1.0..\)f, te�I1')1, [i f'OWS,

s("ts of imp1"()\-ements, plenty of \\'ilte1' <'tntl lools, nice dair:.. farm, t·\,e,'ylhing $4,000.

all fence�1. Price $�2 pel' ..)L're. Easy tcrnlS.\ See cal<llog.

'G: "�. Haw:'fb;v, Hoot,." Colnrndn. ,CnughHIl Fnrnl CIC!Hring Hou4iif',

t21 S. J,'flrren St., S]'rH('uIoOp, :X. Y.

H10 <ACRES bottom" landt-highlY 1,'I'pro"ed, �EST
.

LANDS
.exITa located 2 miles town'. $12",00 pel'

Nothing bptter in East Colorado: farm,

acre. Send for list. _

.

,

s. �. Karr, Council Grove,' KansR.s. a.nd ranches: lowest - prices; best tt.'rm�;

�yJ"ite lor f9cts and lists. 'i 80 ACRES, 5 miles city 3.000 this county,

Ll>T,'l\IE. SELT, YOU A FARlII in the Oal( R. T. CLI:SE. OWNER, BR·A:snON, COI.O., ,GO acl'PS fine bottom ruHi\'ntion. fine Im-

ley country. Wheat and barl� mal{in�"'1 I provcments.! $40 per acre, Terms.

$50 to $75 acre, Corn and all feed

crOP'r OLORADO
So Ih R It C I'll At t 01 I I

H;te:W!��OdA�r'li.to#I{!��: J��le\?, lf�;'SRr.°r C,'IRR'IOAT'E'D FARMS1 '.11 ��,_ea_ YTEo"X-AcS·s--er.
(R IOma.

CHOICE' QUARTER-$4,OOO

Ter-ms $1.000 cn'h, balti-nee $500, yearly I
711f,;·.'· !) 1,6 ml. from good town, 1)� -�i. l::3chool. Farm lands in the San Luis Valley produce'

Half in culth·ation., All le\'pl, 'Vrlte owner . .( tons oJ AlfAlfa, 60 bu.-. Wheat, �oo to !l00

:W. \T •.
Griffith. I.ibern.l,' Knn,ns, -b.u, Spuds, other crop' equally welL Best

FAR1\f BOROEBINH TOl"N-';;� acres, �2 of ���dc·o�On,.tr�i��r�r�r'���bdO:ut F�hTs P�lg��el�f�j
fine alfalfa; corn Jllade 50 to liO bushel!o!; valley. EXCUrsions every two

..
weel<:s.

modern house. "electricl",:- barn. ga.age, elC..
ELlIlER E. FOLEV,

5 bloclts lo grade and high school: priced

right. E.,B� �orbln
'

(Ownel'). ,CentraliR., Knn.
'

- 1901 Schwelfer Bldg., 'VI,chlt.., �,lInSIl.s.

SOUTHEA�EB,N KANSAS.

Farms, al1 sLzes;, iowest p�lces. Terms

$2 000 up, S'enIP for booklet.
,

ALLEN COUNTY INVESTMENT- CO.,
� ,

J lolu..,� �an888.o

THE SA:STA FE has buill .ft new branch

railw,ft.:ot line through the South Plains

region of 'Vest Tex;)!!!. -

..A new farJlling and

ItvestQck reg-Ion wilh new.... tov.rn� is being
opened up. This territory already is pa rtly
occup'iell by a good class at seltlers anc1 crop

posslbtlltles proven by actual experience.

CHEAPEST; 600D LANDS IN Al'IIERICA ���h�;�� f�;g r,.�,�i�ta�?lsr�i;eid��\t�r�e"Ct':,"cl;
Your chotee from l.housands of acre� tn- .and dairy country. ±IOW prices ror untilled

!':outh central Florida highlands, .. splendid' Jands and very easy terms. Move tn early

-orange. garden, general fanning and cattle. Rnd tRlte nn�t pi k 'Vrlte today for' { e

IAnds;- wholesale prices, ea.s�' terms ·oc. ex- illU!3trated toider.
c .

r e

ch�nge, Int......tate Development Co., Scllrrltt

Bul,hUng, Kanslls Cit,'., Missouri.
• I T. C. SPEARMAN.

1 Santa Fe BldC., B!ythe, Texas.

]<'J.ORIDA-Fal'niel's cOlne to Fort Lnudel'-

oa le" east· coast Florida, pararllse' tropical

climate. raise vegetables all winter. Ever

glade land rich as manure.
. Corn big yields.

Sugar cane 30 tons acre for syrup and sugar,

one ,planting' last 10 years, Now $35 acre.

Will be worth $300.
-

Free Panorama views

of country .• Tourl8ts Promotion Compliny,

Fort. Laudemale, florida.

-DAIRY FARM

'120 acres, 5. miles out, good buildings, siJo,

alfalfa, $95 an acre.
.

T. B. Godsey, Enl],oriR, Knn!'iR�,

J;NVESTORS••peculatol's� home.eel,ers We

mal{e specialty on Ness county land. "�et
us sbow you what we have to offer. "�Vntc

for list, '''hltmer Land Co .. Utica. KRn"a.�.

.,NESS COUNTY WHEAT LA�D
. Good smooth la nd from PO to $0'0 per

acre . Write tor tree list and county� map.

·Geo. P. Lohnes. Noss City. ,Hian"as.

FOR S:\l.F;......Do you, wa.nr a-JJOI;lt?-, almosl

in town, with land enoug-ll. to l'I1al<c H sub

�lnn'tlal income? "·e ha\"e it. A ten -acre

lract. bel3t wn.ter right in t.hls section, (h'e

roonl brl(,k dwelling. barn with loft and

'g-arn.ge, home 01"C'hAtd of itpple, cherry an(l

plUlll IrcC':o;, grapes and small fruit, ue:t1o.noc1

of lAnd suited tp the highe!':t paying crops.

1\. choice trru�l. "YJ'ite

Wtn. C. Ste"le, Box 235. Rocky For<l. Colo.
E<lSTERN KANSAS-Good cl'c€l, and ri\'Ol'

)'ottOIJ1 farms. UOO.OO pel' acre and up,

Come loo.){ and you will· bu�',
R. R. �ohnsoll, nartford. Kansas.

,. FLORIDA

THE REST present l)1vC"tment is land a.nd

the best place to bur 1and Is In �e"" Co,.

Kansas. All sized tracts from 160 acres t.o
--1-0000 aC'res im proved and unl1n"))roverl. at

prices ranging fl'(>m $25 to $i5 per acre,

Some 'pxchang<!'>l. Agents protected.
A. U'. Buxton, UtI"", Ness County, Kansas.

NESS COUNTY. KANSAS;-LANDS
G.ojld wheat. alfalfa and ranch' lands at

bargain prices. Several e:tcell'lnt ranches.

Write for price IlI>t. county m'ap and IItera-

tur&
. .

FLOYD .It FLQYD,
Ne88 ,<It,., X.n.

'

--

OKLAHOMA
I

x: }O;. OKI ..1\., !i!O 'll·'·"'�, �one Jlliie of Vinita,
nil Slllooql Ynlley.�lal1(l. fair impl'o\'cments,

flowing- well, good water. no rOf'k, �ix thou

:-::ll1tl, le1'1118. }\r('h "'flg-flllel'. ,'initH, OkJu.

2m ...\CI'tES it} f;r('(' r;1 Ilgc �p('i ItH) in dl\:la-.
homa, 1 roc1uce cqrtle Hntl hto::':"R �heapl·r,

A -mone� mal{er. �'I,;;,{HI.OO, jprm!-l.

(; ....T...I'HA'J'T••1/., 1'; "' ... r, Okl".
�---

O�� �:\�rrA:?I:':; °G��n��te�,:,fi;� fOsa\!': I$al��
per acre by dealing wilh owner.

L. W. Heagy, I....FerIB. Texas.

REAL ESTATE-WANTED
I. HAVE CASH BmEBa for .alable farmL

Will d.al with owner. Onllf. Give d••crlp-
tlon and cash price.

-

1II� M. Perldas, Bell: ,n, C.11lDlbl�, II••

• January 1, 1921.

65 1.\.

-ALONG THE·

SOa"� '..A'
,.

.. �_
.uu_81-u

_
Uw south"s no"osl'gtMt·.Tai��.
Tn FlorIda farmers' get "hot-liolfse"

prices for pastured lambs. Ewes drop
lambs from November to January whieh

are pastured on oats, rye and rape. By
April -they have a well-grown; iat, 65-lb•

lamb ready-for market. \

" Two Crop. of Com
Corn c'an be planted in February, har

vested in May; planted again in April'
'and harvested again in�ptember. Velvet

"beans, 'Planted with the crop, give the

equivalent of 16 additional bushels.
There are millions of acres- of yet ue

touched by the plow, productive prairie
lands-and hammock soils that grow 75'
bushels of corn-and muck Boils tha.t pro-r
duca even' more. Model schools and

churche!!, excellent roadx
, Write. for information about Fla., Ga."
Ala., N� C., S. C. and -Vll:-farm opportu.
nities.

'

.

'

-

J. II. hies: Cner" DI,�.p.etlt ......
SIABO'ARD AIR LINE RAILWAY

.

Room 130,. Royste! Building, Norfolk, Va.

SALE OR. EXCHANGE
..

\
,"

WAN.T TO HEAR from party IID.vln'g farm
tor sale. Give-pa,rtioulars and lowest price .

John J. Black. Capper St .•Chlpp_a Fans,WI,,_

F.t\R1\'IS, ranches, city properly, Incrchandise

for sale :1Qd exchange, 'Vrite us. "·cekH

&; Shacl,eltor(J;'1023 E. 31 St., Iinnsas Clt;V, 1110,'

FOR SALE AND EXCHANGE

Xorth\\'e�t :\ris�OUl'i fflrnls. the greatest
corn belt in the United States. AI�o "v'est

ern ranches. Ad\'ise what you ·have.
M. E. :Soble I/;. Co .. St. JOS<'llh, 1'110.

FOR SALE OR EX("){,\:'IiGJo:, 800- acres

Franldin county, Kan. Two sets tlnprove-

thC�1i�� 10���iO�l.Vi��II�t?mtl���\'!�� a�1��e f:�r�l�k
'

lana. Asl<: for special uescrip'tion.'

')IRnsf;elll T.aml &;' T.ORIl, ('0.. Otta.WII., Kan.

-,

MISCELLANEOUS
�MSWRS��

and Oklahoma. E. E. Gnbl"ut, Ah'a. Okla·.

CQlIIPI,ETE L,,"FOR·i\lATION <In the South-

west and 1\,1 exi'co where opportunities
abound. "'eekly bq_lletin�, $:{ yearly.

.

Rogers-Burke Ser"ice, Tucson, Ari7-onR.

SEI.L YOUR ,PROPERTY quickly for ca.h.
no matter where locat@od. parliculars tree:'

Real Ji:tltate SaIC8ma� Co., 515 »rownen,
Lincoln. Nel>r...ka. ....

'

200-Acre Equipped Fann With

4 Horses. 11 'Cattle and
]5 hogs, all equlprnent. llnproye'd rondo con

venient ad\'anlag-E'S; ideal Hlfalfa: fi5 acres

rreek-watcred pn!)tmoc: valuable wdodland:

fruit: spif'nrlhl set buildltrg-s; "'o\\,ner cHtled

out s,=,te' mal<es price o111y $8,500. easy terms.

D(>tails this a.nti other ('f'(uippec1� 1\fid-'Vest

fa.1°ms pagp �4 Strout's f,'ee illustrated cata

log ] ,200 ba·rgR.ins, postpain.
STROll'i' FAR:!l1 AGF.'NCV.

R31GP :Sew York.Life BId!:,., Kansas Cit,):.l'IIo.

Are a 11 of the urifts' bll1rnecl ,
along

the strf'[lms on' your farm? It pays
.

well t·o ),eep tIle ('har!�1E'ls clear.
OnlY"'liog;; tlia t are healthy, "fat ann'

gainiug in weight shonld be selectl:'n
foi' slaughter. Animal� in poor health
when slaughtered may be afjected with
I"ome disease that is 'injurioHs when.
the D;leat. is 'used lis food. Meat from--

unhpalthy a-nimals also is like]\\, to

spoil 'quickly and may be dil'fi<:nlt ,to
keep after curing.

'

..... '-!:_

-
./
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.The GJaiit Market Rep'CIt Tbe'K.ansas--outoeSalidrcuU
�

.;,. '; _," Under 'the:)usP.iees',ott"e:KaDs�s�tir�·�y' -

;

�

I
,/ BY .JOHN W. SAl\IU�., ,

� Breeden 'Ass�latlon � ,

.

R---ESULTS of the world's crop pro- '�ints the'�;fus bave'Aieen red"�ed ,Eight great eonsig�nient sales o£.�a�fully' seiec'ttld. bred sows,

-ductlon for 1920 ai.� still rather .rrom $16 to '$10. This; of cobrse, 'wilt one sale'in each congressional district, to be held jike:'k\§t weeli
\ imperfectly known, but there stimulate shipping from thltSe points in January' " afid th.. .first haIT o� February. All sales catalogued in.

seems to be a much larger cereal pro- and may cause, alfaffa P:ci�s to break 1'" "\,..

duction than fqr, th� -year of 1919. In' somewhat.
'

Kansas City quotations for one super-catalog.' 9rder your ooj)y t'oday, It contains all the

a ll of the countries ,for wbich informa- choice alfalfa are $24 to $25 a ,ton;
••dope. "_ \ .,' �

'.
.

1 tion is at-hlUld indications are that for No.1, $21 to-"$23.50; standard, $17 to RALPH SE'&,D'.',E,�Sale Manao'er,'�-D,umseh, Kan'sasV
'the two years the crops of wheat. oats, '$20; ·Nc. 2, -$�3.50 to 0$16.50,. apd No.3, .aAI:I I.�" _

corn, barley and rye amount to 8,740,- $11 to $13., .��ices for,prairl..e hay were'
.:_...\,

'

000,000 bushels, 'or () per cent more for No.1, $14.50 1:0 $15; No. �, $10.50
than that of the crops of 1919. The to $103.50, and for No.3, $7 to $10. Quo- , DUBO(J JERSEY HOGS. •

'DUBO(J JERSEY HOGS. J
cduntrles, normally producing. two- tations on timothy hay were/for No.1, �.o;_�������w��

,BIG TYlP('O','URO'C B'OAoRS"thirds'.of he so-called world's csop of \$23 to $24;-, standard timothy, $20.50
wheat the -apparent production, in 1920 to $22.50; No.2, $16 to $20; No. a, $11 Joe's-Cfrion)'rieftd Walt

1 is 2,430 m-ilJli;on bushels and this quan- to $16.50. Other quotations'were for Now heads our herd, an oU�Udlng Individual for .Al stretch-Y.. bunch ot boar8';;'r�ady fol--.'lIerv:

tity is a. gjlfn of 2 per cent upon- the choice light mixed clover, $22 to $24,' size and conformation; sired by Joe Orion 2nd; 10€ bY Cherry King Orion. 'Pathflnde!;: Great

crop of f919. Oats show a gain of 11 and straw, $10 to $10.50 a ton. �1�1!\�y w':I���sTr;I��1�n:rnn�ved�r;:, �}}e:r�:·���! Sensatl.n, unee�a
Igh Orion. The best or

t... 1"19- -. t
.

lth
:/ of our .prlng gIlts and mil yearlings bred to him

Duroc blood JInes. Immuned and priced l'O,W-..--..

pel' cen upon " III coun rres WI
• M L KI 0 I b' I d f J. A. Reed I//;

0 '.Boute. 2,' Lyons. -""U l.l".'
"'" Th L k k t

or ong IIg r on, a "g. ypy grl'l) ,on 0 ""ru

two-fiuhs ot. the' world's production; e � ivestock. ar e Orion Uterry King. HnvQ. a few good bd... len., (.,

corn 10 --per cent in' countries with _

wrue Immediately.
/ rs:

three-fourths of the world's produe-
' BY 'iNAL�I. EVANS ROS M. PECK. GYPSUM. KANSAS

tiOl�; ryc 5 pel' cent: �n 10. coun�riee; '. Hog prices were -$1 to' $1.10' higher
while, .barley loses r S pel' cent III 15 than a week ago, when' ti$.market was
cou�trle,s. rat the low point _of the season. The

_

"heat at Kansas City was quoted top was $9.8-3 and bulk of hogs -sold

,2 to 3 cents lower, dark hard was un- aL$9.65· to $9.75. J Most. of' .the offer-"
changed roo 2 cents lower Jlnd red wheat inga were in .the

' medium weight class,
was ffom a �ept to 2 cents lower. De- Piglj sold, up to $9.75. Receipts for the
mand was fall' for hard wheat and dull -weelf were-Hght and packers were nm-

, 4:or red wheat. / Prices for No. 1 dark able 'to fill t.hell! orders. Mani believe
lla}:tl wheat r�n�ed··fl'()m $1,71 to $1.72, that last week re;orded the Idwest
wlnle �? ,2 ranged from $1.68 to $1.71. -level of tbe 'winter packing season and

Quotations for No. i hard wheat were that from now on demand wiJl.. be suf

$1.67 tp $1.70; No. 1 Ted wheat" $1.90. ficient to='absorb litrf'ral supplies.
to $1.�'iY; No.2, $1.89 to $1.90. .

Demand for cattleshcwed a marked-

Big Corn Crop improvement over last week. Prices

The final estjmate for the �ear Oll,
wcre 75 centsi' to -$1 higher on sfeei:�,-

I �

, the C01'D jield of Kansas JS'132,786,lItO 'and 5�to 75 oonts higher on co"WS and

bushels: -,\s -so 'inuch of the livestock Ileifers. Tra.de wa§' acti,ve and the

was sold fr'nd marketed earlY'1 in the supply' was ,barely equal-do the fost
year, there is not the usual demand for ur�ent demand. Good to choice l fed

COl'll bs- feeqers. Yellow <;Ol'll was about steers said at· $10.25 to $P:75 ,
and

steady, while �ll!te corn was 'fronv1h 'short fed cltlss�s b.rought $S.75 to $10. Valle)""'Sprinu Buroes
-'to 1 cent lower. No. 2 white ·

..ranged Cows .sold mostly at $5.2& to $6.50, and Big-tYPE> oprlng boars. $30 to $40; Bummer boar. and

I'
from G5 cents to 66 ce-nts, and No. 2 heit_eJ_'s $6.00 to $_7.-1'10. A few choice gilts. unrelated. $25.;0 tried sows and nlgll-cl.ss gilts.

d t ,102 V. 1 1 �{�ge:? ��.8 �r Ai:ihllo��e:�J\�r:�d��hc;rnl?:,lQ�n!al��-
J'ellow from ,67 to 70, cente a bushel. gl'a �s 'up o. . o. .�!f. QB. ves wet;e King OrIon; fa,me.':_prlces; all IRfmunea; \registered;

The state's yield of oats for the year $1 hIgher ,;,-t $V to $10.o(l. The range "uarnllteed. Registered fan IVcnnllngs. $15 and $20.

IS .estimated to be 68693304 bushels -movement IS ended and gr�s fat cat- T".Je �� r;;js�:�:&�g(}·l\IINGTON. KANSAS
but the demar.d for thi�_g;ain is rathe� tIe have ceased to figrire in tJle _avail-.

l'e-strieted and nrices have been from able supply. F.tlom now on thlr mov� &T-'DfINDPR SPRING GILTS
_ 44 centQ to 4!) �el1ts according to the l1lcnt WIll be froin the .G,orn belt. Some ft -u

. �
.

� .' .'
.

t
. °t d' lit as well as fall tioars. Some sired by Path-

grade..
. Improveme� IS expec e In qua y .flnder. Reglhtered, Immun�d, guaranteed.

The year's krtf,ir production of Kan- after the fIrst of the year. We prepay express charges.
.

. J

sas is 'rep'orteC: as r W,52D,§.50 bushels, Of.fer�ngs of thin, c�ttle were light OVERSTAKE BROS., ATLANTA, KANSAS

but on account of the abundance all.(l and pl'lces were up 00 cents. G9Pd
_ BRED SOWS AND GILTS

'1 eaplless of corn it will 'not be used "Tades sold readily at tb..e adv'ance. ,

-

t I _

..
•.

A,loo spring bonrs 20 bllf trleil sows fan yearlings

SO extensively for feeding 'as in form_!!.r There IS more Inquiry for good weighty': and spring gilts, ·br.d to or. slr.d by' Great Wonder

-yeal'� The yielcl of milo is 5458713 steers suitable for a short feed. A Model and Pathfluder Graduate for March and Al>rll

.
,..'

, , /
' litters. Big. rugged. spring boars $30.00 to $60.00.

)JUshels and feterita' is 1.547,990 bush- good many Te�ns and 9010rado stock- Shipped on approvnl. HOMER DRAKE. St.rllng. Kan.

eIS.. Quotations a� Kansas City last, ers solc� at .$_6.00 to F·50, and feederS'

fAIRFI);'L� f& .....r DUR'RCIl.!
week were $1.12 for No. 2 kafir and up to. $8,2;). ChOIce stock calves � �U ftlUll N LJ

...');1.05 for NQ. 3 kafir; $1.15 for No.2 brought ·$8.50. A good many choice 12 A'pri'l b��rs:'�oo to &50 pounds: sired by

mUo, and, $1.10 !o $1.13 -for No.3 milo. stock cows b\'�ght $5,:.25 to $5.75:
_ Jso7���. °'i>�l'ce�4�h3e�p�n ;6t�gy�� �¥�:o�rlon

. r-'11f ] U h' d;":
Lambs advanced ,$-l.;)O,and sirPeP 7;) nEA'U9HAl\lP' & HINER. HOLTON. KAN.

MI eel S nc ange ",' cents to '$1. Best lambs sold up to $11, .

-

.

The mill feed !R�rket is c9mpara- lind at ---the full adva,Dce.mos. sales MeClaskey�s Durocs
--t:lvely_ quiet. Bran IS quoted at_$26 t� were at $10.50_ to $11.

.

�everal loads Ten head' of spring boars. Orion and Path

�27 n,. ton � I:!.rown shorts a� �24 to $2;) arrived from the San LUIS Valley a·nd flnd<u' ,l)IQod lines. Well grown, Unmune,

a tOll, ft'11d gray shorts at $2;) to $26 a Northern"-Colorado. TheYI weig'bed 7:2 reglst,ered and priced to ..ell. Also "pr}hg gilts.

ton. l\:[a,Dy farmers are reported to be to 94 pounds. E�s sold at $3.50 (0 (J. ,w. Mc(JLASKEY. It. 3. GmARD. KAN.

buying cotton�eed ,meal: i.n prefel'erlce $4150, and yearlings ·up to $8.50. ·ROADSIDE I!AR'M DUROCS
to wneat bran because 1 pound of cot- , Tl'ade'lin horses and mules remained

I'H

tonseed meal is

C'ons�red e.qual to� 2 quiet at unchanged prices. Total of- 10 boars and _l5 silt•. carefully grown and \.
tbe tops for sale at fair prices. Best ot

pounds of wheat bra for milk p}-'oduc- f)rings wel·,. less than 100 head. breeding �nd' Individually right. .

tiolr. Thirty-�ix per nt cottO\1seecl EggS were quoted up 1 cent a dozen.
Fr"d Crowl. Bllrnard. Kan., Llnco1b (Jounty

meal on Memphis 'bAsi is quote'd Itt 'l'be eold weather is expected {D reduce 1883 SID
_.

1921
$27 a ton. Linseed melll on j\Iiuneapo- i:eceipts. Heavy hens were up 1 cent - ear e' urocs�

lis basis is qilOted.. at $40 a ton. 'I light hens up ,3 cents, gee;;" and -duck� 38 years' of constructive breed'lng cOn}tllned

T'I k l!lit 1 i ts
'1 , tnl every animal you buy trom Us. Regla-

-" ay mar -eL lEI qu e aD( rece p
.

up.;J. cent, pac�ng butter up ,1 cent. tere4, Immun-e" bred sows reasonable. \

_ Ilaye been moderate. t:older we'atheL' '

Eggs-Fir"ts 3Sc a dozen' seconds �_&_S".��".. R. 1.5. Tecumseh. Kansas

in the west 'is expected to improye the 4!)c: selecte(l c�se lots 6Sc' ,

'

clelllll'nd ..
_ How�'eJ!, it is Ihy 'opinidn 'Bi.ltter-Creameyv �xtra' in cat�n�

that we. will haye a reasonably firm 52c a po;md; bif1k: 2%c' to 4c less;
Illflrl;et III JanulIl'Y an hay. paCKing butter, "Inc to' 20c.

'

The only thing that mllY affeCt the

sitllatlon. very materially is the action

of tile railroads in making big reduc- "

tiQlIS in freight rates from Idaho and

other 'Vestern states on hay:ron car- Jan.

load lots'. From a n1.1I1:fber of Western Apr.

REPLOGLE'S DUROCS.
Slling gOlts and boars; fall"!ioars; wean lings
sired by a san of the 1917 "Natlanal grand
champion. Jack's Orion Klng-Ul and a grand
son of Fa nc)" Col. Good Durocs: priced reason-
abl)�. Sid Rflplogle. CottonWOOd. Falls. K-an.

P.ublic rs�e8 of LivestocK E Ir G d B d Gil
Hereford (Jattle.

.

X a 00 r� ,..ts BOYD \ NE",COM
11-12"::"Mousel Bros.. Cambridr;. 'l7eb. ������n�n:re�u'fo�te"����·fa�O�a�fWI�'ii J��n cm�� LIVE,STOCK ,AUCTIO�ER.

7 C I F B.. 0 sition and Chief Pnthflnder.. Ywng·t.erd boars) by,
Sen all klOds. Blrok_)'our ",,·Ies early.

- ar . e"rent. ronoque•. Kan. P.thflnder Rnd Great Orion Sen••tloll. Write WI .&bou�
217, JJEACON BLDG .. WICmTA. KANSAf\Io.

SlJortborn Cattle. gpod Du�ocs. GWIN BROS .. MORROWVILLE. MA ....

P M GRIlISS 410' W-I 10th 511'• .0"
Mar. 29-30-31-Central Shorthorn Assn. �h.ow Ui

..� � ....

.A:r�d14�::.a�.K;'?:�:g��,Y'c��pm:n. Kan. M�omas' Durocs : .• �

• '_"�,NSAS CITY� MO•.

Apr. 15-Shorthorn Breeders' S_al... Newton .. 20 good "pring bonrs; 100 fall and spring gilts;' Path
Ran. O. A. Homlln, Mgr., Peabody, Kan. rlnd.r nnd Orion Cherry Kin" breeding; chOlera Im-

Holstein Cattle. -muned; priced to Bell. .

Jan. 26-27-KanB�s National Llvestocl!o Show WJ D. McCOM"S. Box 455. WICmTA. KAN

dId Sales, Wlch.lta.- Kan. 'Yo H. 1IIott,
-

D R I Ott "K SpeC�lz,lnl In

Mg.r .. Herington, Kan. Boars-·-Boars-Boars omer 0 e, awa, aD. purebred laI .. ,

Feb. 25-H. A. Tuttle, Lawrence, Kan. W -
Secure your date ..,.Iy. Addr_ ...�e.

H. Mott Sales Mgr. ;Herlilgton Kan I;'!. A -splenc1ld bunch of real prospects. herd henders.
.

'Chester Wblte "'Hogs.
I •

��l�m�:oriUtafrl��ze c��'�il�gn�t�4�kR� b���wTgg:�.fl R"t�
Feb. 12-Henry MUir, Tongapoxie. I�an. sure�ha�e them. Como early; g('t rour'Tcholc:e. 'I'

Jan. 20-Arthur Mosse' & Daughter,- Leaven- ZI:"oiJ{. STOCK FARMS. TURON. KANSAS

worth, Kan. ).. .

Jan, 2.S-C. H. Cole and E. ,:If. Reckards. SOWS BRED FOR SPRING.FARROW
Topeka. I�an. . Choice IncllvlduA.ls: best of bloo" 1t es: priced ren-

Jocks" and Jennets: sonable ; Orion Rnd Pathfinder breedlni. '

Mar. 10-Hlneman & Son. Dighton, K&n. • R-A�PH P. WEI.I.8. FOR1\IOSO. KANS,A.S
Mar. 15-16-L. 1II. Monsees, Smithton, 'lI10.

Poland (Jhlna Hoca.' , ·REGISTERED DUROCS.FALL PIGS
Jan. 12-Ross & Vincent, Sterling, Kan. ;I Elthf'r sex; also n nllmber of·oliler males Rnn gilts: all
Jan. 13--:-1". Olivier & Sons, Danville, Kan. I wen gl'?wn and good ones. J. E. Weller. Holton. If{an.

')
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Duroc Boars'
.

You need a pig.
I We'

need the coin. Our boars
are bIg In bone and loin.
We ship to you betore

you pay. Our price Is-
right. Wlr!! tOda?
F _ (J. tJROCKER. BOX B

,
I,

Brae Side"�arm Bur�cs
Line. bred Orion Cherry King and King

the Col. ;breedlhg. Boars, bred sO"Wf'/ open
and bred gll.!s. Priced to sell. Write tar
prices. BRAE'SIDE FARM.

.

'-...
E. D. HsIrdninn. Owner, R. I, Pueblo, Colo.

DURO(J JERSEY HOGS.
------

Boars of Size and ,Qu,aUty·
Blg-'QJle spring boare, ready for servIce: also gilts;

best brel'c;,lIng' or the Sel1lia.Uons, Crimson 'Vonders.
Orlons And Cols, families. All immulled and vrlced
for (JU ick sale. .

ERNEST. A. REED. R. 2. LYONS. KA),SAS

_ FOGO�S DuROCS
Spring boars by Fogo's Invlnclble� Scls.lIOrs Nephew.

��hnt�,��:�tI*1;e/r�reR;:'�I,t��es�5,O��IC:lf50G\�nh����
herd header vrospccts.

..... W; .L. FOGO; BURR OAK. KANSAS

DUROC SPRING....BOARS AND GILTS
_ For Immediate shipment. Priced reasonable.

R,. F. Gl\JqtETT. STEELE CITY. NEB\

DUROCS Defenders! Largest herd. of
Intensely bred Colonels In,the

We.st. Breeding stock of nIl �ges for sale.
.D�YTON' (J(,STLEMAN. BUN�ETON. MO.

I •

• 't.

_
MUST GO NOW, \ -.

� Sixty I Pathfinder 'Chief. Orton and Sensation gilts
bred to' PathNnder Chier. Orent Pnthrfun and Intense .

OrIon Sellsation. lfust..:aQ_ soon." Come see them.

W. W. OT},Y, WINFIELD.' K.A.Nf5!AS
-

. BUIWC HOGS
I

A few choIce 1I0ar. fit td gOTnto any herd; '>-.

also boars Jor the farmers. We lare -oderlng
them cheap4

. '\V'flte or come and: see us.

.JNO. W. JONES, MINNEAPOLVl�KANSAS

,Woodell's Durocs-'
I

'tome 8'ood spring e.nd summer bonrs at rumen

prices to D10\'e at onClt; most or them 81� by Chief

Wonder. first aged boar at both' Kanaas fairs, 1920.

G. B. WO�ELL, WINFJ.ELD, K.A.NMS

Senslltlon and"Pathfinder

•

CHOICE DUROCS
Large !J'pe; PrOUd King Orion breeding; double Im

muned; bred gUts for sale later. Prlad to SMl.

1\[. STBNSAAS. CON£ORDIA•.• KANSAS

.LIVESTOCK AU(JTIONEERS � SALlI:
MANAGERS.

tilE. AN E.XPE.RT
AUCTIONE.ER
OR BANKE.R!

('

Bankers and JacOooeen
are Ibe MeD ';.bo Make BIg Meaq

• Neothlll'lriStItutJODeanBhowlO�teaI
lIOe"_ .. this most remark'lable ..hoollD tbe
world. w. teaeh �OD to be aBibker orAUetlOD
ee.ln , to 6 ..eekil. eombinlDlr both eoUl'lletl In •
anllj!!e wa,..lt�ouwl.h. Ban_ C8IIblera. Te11_
andAaetlOlieere make 12,600 to Wi,OOO a�eu.

In lIullf'on Bcllool-:lJuJmIetIon undlll'
..orld" most saeeeosfuiluetloDee.... Our'grad
uate. makebIJrmone�. ODe gradaatelilw!e $l.�
In 8 h0Dr!!.i��therniadee6.000 In 2months: COl.
WIf.en._� Okle..milde� In onedq.

,

In B8n"'ng Sc:IIaol-PerIIOnat dlreetfoD
ro:;..��nlt"�4Jcl�s:,�=s��.:.
worth P.OOO each. POBltloD8�pen In IYtlth city and
=!g-:;eb'�&l: t";;�- �al""',OQ
FMa: .o.PAQE8OOK. Simp),..�=: too�. T.n••bou�hl

• .remarkable aebool of
.

azut

&,Yi,Honeerlq. eU. bow '70U caD,;leJdr. tn.IJ;' l.�lt
��� �m:�:rto.-S�:ab=:teI,� ..

W. B. CARPENTER, Pno. .

MIUO\l1l1 AUCTION. BANKING.SCHOOL'
� 8521111111q.1Wl1AICm,lI'r

WILL MYERS, Beloit� KaD. AIJH�gi�R
Claim )'our 1920-21 dotes with me enrly.

Jas. T. McCulloch, Clay CeAter, Kan:
II, "",,1.11.. I. buill.,"", 1110 ....1" !OIl ,...111. II,It•• pI!ooo or II".

A, 0', McCULLOUS'H, Tonganoxie, Kan••�I:������
Spe.cldl ottention to purebred salcs.

o F"_.ICE I azo DEIIHAM .BUILDING. DENVER. COLO.
. ,

FRt\NK GETTLE. '},Ive"tocl< Aucttoneer
1033 Broadway. Kan"ltA City. Mo .

Ellloleno), FlfOt. For 'open drit.......dd"'....... �bove.

. .
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.._..,' Jan. H-Bii..ne". &: Harvey.'Grenola: Kan. least one, saie shoul'd be held In·��ach dl\t'rlct

....:, \
-

.

......
Ja·tl. 16-Mttcl'rell Bros .• Lona-ton, Kan. tbJs wlnt�:'· Ralph Searle of Tecurnseh was �\)

one��n' gets a-catalog , i:�: u=*. �. �:��·a.t����o':;o.Ni<:'in.
� :W�te!a�� bt� f::��d:.:'rt :;h�� :�:g�:ttl�

>,,45' ....p':0'.�·an",.. d ',':.ChiD.._,a·
-

B'r·ed'
�

.

So'ws
�:�: :g=6ha�' :;'I;i�r::e. 'C��:;.��·lI't�r·Kan. ��l��It/�fw�r��;e�tt�u����n��: r,m ,s�a�j

.

Jan. 21-SUifl'Ord Coun tv Pur-ebred I}reeders' at Topeka. where thIs sttow h!l� l. :�"!"fore
• Association. Dr. Ii. N. lIlyero. MgT .•

Slar- been held. At thts meetr'ng It .' ": ...�Uled�

ford. Kan. ,
to bold a special meeting at Em!MIr"� Aprll "

Feb. 4-T.hos. F. Walker. AlexandrIa. Neb. "15. -...921. tal' ·the purpose of devIsIng ......r;s

Feb:,7-Geo. III. Long, St. John. Kan. and means for getting out to th.e state fairs'

,Pl!eb. H=-C. S. Nevins & SO'_ ,Clines. Kan. next fall•• more, Kansas Durocs than have

"Ie b.. 19-W. C. Han. �offeyvllle. :KOan.
- been shown before. Some 'amendments LO

Feb . .I�W. A. Prewett. Ashervllle. Kan. tbe constitution will probably be made +a t

lI'eb. 2ol-l!!. E. Hall. Bayard. �an.
. tb'l. meeting.•Iso, The constitution of the

,Apr. 77Carl F. Behrent. OronoQ.u�., Ran. a••octatton=was changed Increasing the list

IP9U84I POJaad ChlDas. �fre��f��:rs�o:z,o;�� ao�dl��� %e�b��artro�
Feb. 7-'-Edgar SIms. Lathrop, Mo. 'each congressIonal dl8trl� Tbe olflcers ror

Feb.' !3-H: J. Haag. Holton. Kan. the ensuIng-year as "lee-ted. tallow: -Prest-

Mar. 18-R. H. Stooker. Dunbar. Neb. dent, G. M. Shephard of' Lyons.; first vice,

Mar. U-R. B. Stone. NeIt.awka, Neb. presIdent. Ralph. Searle.' of Tecumseb' sec-"

......__ �..;._ ....
ond vIce preatden t, Roy E. G�n of M';rrow.

�- _:7"'"
•

� ville; third vice president. W. W. Zlnk of

Jan. ,21-Stafford County Purebred BreedeNl' Turon; secretary-treasurer.- G. 'B: � Wooddell

Association. Dr. S.. N. M'yers. lIlgr.. Stat· of WInfIeld. The directors elected from tbe

, ford. Kan.
dIfferent distrIcts were: FIrst. M. R Peter.

Jan. 2.5--A. J. Hanna. Burllncame. Kap. son. Troy; second. Ralph Searle. Tecumseb:

Jan. 26-State Assn .. Fourth DistrIct Sale. thIrd. Chas.-Larlmore. Grllnola;.tourth. john

at EmporIa. Kan. Ralph Searle. Tecum- Loolnls, Emporia;, flf·th. Roy E. awl!!. �Ior

aeh, Kan .• Sale Mgt'. rowvlUe; sIxth. W W, ;Jones B....'t· s�vetitb

Jan. 27-State Assn.. FIrst DIstrIct Sale. at W. W. Zlnk. Turon;' eIghth R"<:Td 'Smlth'

Topeka. Kan. Ralph Searle. Tecumseh. Sedgwick. T!I� next re&'Ul,u. meetlna wlli

Kan .•
Sale Mgr.

be held at Topeka. Wednesday evening of

Jan. 28-State Assn.. Second DIstrict Sale. the week of the Free :FaIr. �,
'

at Ottawa. Kiln. 8alph Searle. Tecumseh.
__'_

,

Kan.. Sale�Igr.' Lo..... ..,... Ne oll...
..�.'

Jan. 29-J·. C. Thecrilald, Ohiowa. Neb:
""'�. s. uersey .,...e

Jan. 31-Jno. W. Petford. Sart9rdvllle. Kan. The dispersion aale of Je",ey cattl.e held

Feb. I-Woodell & DlUUler; Winfield. Kan. by LOllis F. NelllOn at W'.tervUle. J{an .. Ite·

Feb. 2�W. D. McComaa. Wlchl'ta. Kan.
cember 16. waa only, falHy well attandod but'

�==�==�=====================�'======�======�=::

Feb. 3-Zlnk'Stock Farm. Tumn. Kan.
the crowd was Interested..in Jersey cattle.

=

!-Feb••-W. G. Res.i, Grafton. Nab. ,and were there to buy. The r""ult was a

.--------------..
------------....---------...---� Feb. ol-L. J.. Healey, Hope, Ke.n.. and. Jno. very snappy &ale and while no record price.·

\ W. Jones. ¥Iont!fapolls. Kan.. joInt .ala were recordell It �as a successful sale. There

at Hope. K-,p. .
'

were onl,. a. few bidder. from outside the

Feb. 4-0. M. 'Shephard. Iqon.e. !tan.
county and practically t'he entire )lerd went

l'.8b. 5-U. G. Htaln•. FaIrmont. Neb. to Marshall county buyers. The tollowlng

:reb. 5-B. R. Andenoa. IItcPhanoa. Kan. Is a rep�s'!I!�atlve lIat of prIces:'
-

,Feb. II-Wm. Fulk.l. Turoa, Kall.
- Tim", Beauty Plum to N. E. Copeland

�Feb. 9-W. A. Conyers &: Son. :Marfon. Kan. tor $202.50.
t

';:.....

Peb. '-Oordon a Hamilton. Hort.,... Kao, Lost TImes' lora to lIlcAlIster & 8?n for

Feb. -.Joltn Looml.. Emparla. Kan..
$157.50..

.
,

Feb. 10-M. R. Paterlon. Troy., Kan. /80.1. Tlmes' LoQuette to. J. C. Nelson to� $200.-

at Bendena. Jtaa. .

-... Bess Rita to Col. Wempe for' $385.

Feb. lo-ft..C. Smith, Sedcwlck. Kaa. Lolt Tllnes' Rosebnd 10 'A• ...1. !.eooard for'

:Feb. ll-X..mplil Bros., CornIn•• Kan. $1�0. .'�, .

reb. ll-WIIl. HHl,.r� Corning. Kia. (NIChl WilloW' Tlmea' Golda teLk' J. Leonard .tor

..... ) . _

$135:� .

Feb. lol-Nlght Sale. Boren & Nu, Pawn..
. .Trllbl(j·8 'LCI4t TIme to lillll. AileY' for $160.

CIty. Neb.
Sliver ne's Coupon to W. J. Havely for

Feb. U-JDo. C. 8I1B01l, 8_bo14t, Nab. $152.50. ,
_

,

l'1'e"" l&,.,,-Bobt. lIl.. 9te-'.. r&lIa Cltr, Nelt.
� 'Belle's,Good Queen to N. E. Copeland for

. reb. 15-L.,-deo ltrfth.n Hndretll. Neb. $400.
.

'
.

re6> Iii-Dr. Burdette 8r k E. Mather. Cen. Dornwood's Bloom to Ira Hubbard for

t1'a11a. Kan. _.

$347.50.
" _

l'eb•• lI.-Geo. II. Buniette'c.Auburn. NR.
Tlme's' Weeptng' MaId to A. iI. Leonara-·

reb. 17�Jl:a.rl Babcock. raln".r)'. Neb., for, $107.��'. �

Fe. U-W. T. McBride. Pa.rker. Kan. 'lII. total of '!.427.50 for the steven cows.�.

Fe'6. 17_Gwln Bro•.. lIlorrowvHle. Kan: or an avera.e ot U20.88 per h;ad.
Feb.' 17-W.·W:, Otey. Wlnfreld� �Kan. • SIX ,CALVES '

Feb. 18-.1. C. Martin. Welda. Kan. Cal!. aut of Willow Tlme's Golda. to John

Feb. U-OUy _;!:llnmerman. Morrowville, Seaton for '70...

Kan..
• /' Calt. out of Rosebud. to Sander Larson

Feb,_ 2.-W. L. Fogo.,,-Burr Oak.. Kan. for $70.
'

F'l.b. 23-:-Pratt Co. Duroc Breaders' Assn., V.· Calf. out of Golden Fern. to John Seaton

E. Crlppers. lIlgr .. Pratt. Kan., for HO.
Feb; ZS--C. fi. Black. Neo.bo Rapid •• ]i[an.. Calf. aut of Lady Gretchen KIng. to San.

In Emporta. Kan. �

der Larson for $47.50.

Feb. 24-JoIfII· W. Jone8. MInneapolis. lIan. -Calt. out of Dornwood's aloom. to Ira

Sale at Salina. Kan.. Hubbard. tor $102.50. .

Feb. 25-Frank Walker. Osceola._ Neb. Calf. out· of SlIverlne's Coupon. to 1\[e,.la

Feb. 26-H. ;WO. Flook. Stanley. Kan. Hubbard for ·UO. a total of $400 for .the six.

Mar. Z-John Syl"uter. Oxford. Neb. or an average ot $66.66.
'

:A6ar. 4--H. C. Luther. Alma. Neb.'

Mar. 5-F; J, Moset. Sabetha. Kan.

'.

F�rm'oSo, I(an., ··Tuesday, ·Jap.' 18
45 sows .Immunized and bred to Rainbow Jaynawker. a good son of

Rainbow; Clan's .BQb.,an outstanding son of Clan·s,Model· and the out

standing Hh prl�e boar. Kansas State fair, under 18 months.

aadwe guarantee saUslacliOIl Oil all�
'bids

Blue Valley TimmWonder sired first and reserve champton spring boar,

LonlJfello''I'.'KansasState fair and other,state
falrs,Oklahoma. and Alabama.

An opportunity to secure the best In, tilood lines and 'Individuals at

• �� this lIale and,.at farmers prices. Because of money stringency I will give

nine mopths time, at 8% interest on approved notes. -, _'.

• S.,eciat--I will give a fall boar. ful� brother to the first and reserve

champion. Xansas State fair, to the person 'gueslling nearest the average

price of the sale. Catalogs /l(,Sady to mall. Addres!!l,'
.

.F� B. T.�HaY� FormoSo, Kansa$
- .' I

-

Sired by Blue Valley Tlmm W6,nder.. MouW's' Gerstda·le Jones. Col. Prospect

and grandd,Jl,_ughters of Fashlonp1ece, Bob WO.nder, Blue �lley Big Bone

v
'

�..<I
•• '"

-<; and'two cenlswill send a maD bid
---

-----

Carl Smith's Spotted Polands

Carl F. Smith. Cleburne. Kan.. Riley

county. starts hIs advertIsement In tfie

Spotted Poland ChIna sectIon of the Kansas

Farmer and MaU and� J;Jreeze again WI1th._

this Issue. In It 'he offers sprIng gilts and

t.led §ows for sale bred for March and April

farrow. Also some fall pIgs eIther sex and

pairs that are a year. old. EverytbJng- at

bargain prices .for a Bhort time. l.ook UP'I

tn.!' udverUsement today and wrIte fol' pJ"l'ces

and descrIptions While they aTe sellIng low,

=-Advertlsement .

,-----

Pohle Sale OIIerillg

_
Good Reg.P.oIaPd t'IIi8aBogs

-

.

,.
\."'-

J!'
.. 'iII' •• L Wlthull Sells At .

.Cald)feD, Ian.,'Thursday," January-!O.,1921 :
8 .....s..a..... 01CaldweU

15 tried sows and 25 spri�g -gilts.. Good 1n Indl:;ridiiaUty and breeding,

possessillg the best q�lltie& tbat go with big' type PoIands. Farmers

.t,v!11 fhid,thls offering contains seed .stock �for the breed'er of'registered

·
Polands-tl.s well 1118'''or tbe' beginner who starts a herd. ' ,

•

-

... The' Iii tried SOWlI "re 8trong In,'the blood ot Logan Price, A Wonderful' -

, �Ing, CafdwlHl's Blg Bob. Big Timm. mack Orange; ExPa�nsion, and_

Smoo,th Orang,e. The 25 gll�out of'these sows are sired by a Bon of A

WonderfuYKlng out�of a, Wonder bred sow. and are bred to a son of

Smootfi Orange and to a son of Morton's Giant. .....

Hogs ,are very scaf'ce and feed is abundant and cheap. .tSuy more a�d

_ better bogs and market your feed on ·the ,hOOf. Every hog�Unmuned.

LI1)erty Bonds',ol' properly lleeufed notes accepted in' paYment. For a

catalog write today. mimtiolling Kansas Farmer and Mall and Bree�e, to

F., E. WiHmn,Caldwell, Kansas
Juo. D. Snyder oud S."nge 4 8.011. Auctioneers; J, T.

Hunter will repre-

8ent the Capper Forut Pres..
-

POLAND CHINA HOGS.
SPOTTED POLA.N» CBJiliA HOGS., - Percheron Horses,

Mar. 8-Chas. T. Dyerly. Pratt. Kan.

Feb. 16-Northwest Kansas
Percheron Breed

ers. Concordia. Kan. Clyda Dull. WashIng

ton, Kan .. , Sale Mgr.

Shrop8hli'e Sheep. -�

.Tan. 25-Kansas Shropshire Breeders' Assn ..

WIchIta. Kan. O. A. Homan, Peabody,

Kan., lIlgr.

BY J. W. JO}\NSON
,

-,--

W. H. Lynch. Neosl)o RapIds. Kan .• Lyon

county, -is advertising SOlne Chester "'hite

sprIng boars at very .. ttractlve prIces Lf you

want a boar. Also some bred gilts �hat will
farrow in J..'1arch and April ;and Saine open

gilts. Prices will be found very reosonabl�

�Wrlte hIm at once If you \�ant anythIng in

Chester Whl tes.-Advel'tI.eman t.

Field Notes·

spomD PIGS-BREDGILTS
By Royal Wonder 17851; one of the bIggest boned

boars of tbe breed; a son or Spotted Wonuer 71405

and the fODlOUS_"-Ruby 110588. This boar waa ... ln

sen-lee in Henry }"ldd's herd when I bought hiDl.

The mothers are extra choice. carrying a dip of Eng

Ush; w111 ship q. big. long. stretchy pig wel,hillQ: over

50 Ibs. ror $25; big. husky gilts bred for March. or

AllrU Illgs for $50. Everything reglster<;d and 1m.

���n:�um��tl.sfn�lon
guaranteed or ;oney back with-

mI. M, A1"WELL, BURLINGTON. KANSAS

RiSfs Polands
·

.-

Spring boars and gilts. bred or open.

Liberator a-nd Big.Bob breeding.

PLAINVIEW HOG AND SEED FARill

Frank J. Rist., Prop.;' Humboldt, Neb.

-

Sale Reports
� - �.. L. L. Humes' Duroc Sale

L C d P 1'- d
Smith's Reg. Spotted Polands The Duroe sale of :yo L. Humes of Gleri

The one e ar� 0 an 5 �t'i,��v�O�T;eya��..���n�o��.t·st����hi?rh�::;c�o��g k\��� Elder on the 10th was well attended. both

SprIng pIgs either ....". by Big Chimes he by BIg Had· also some rail pIgs. either sex. or .In Ilalrs; n,'year.old
l:l'y local tarmers and breeders from a dIs·

ley 1r. Also herd bollr materi�1 In fall boars by The boar at a bargaIn; all gilt. and sows cholera Immuned. tance. Whlle the prIces received were noth.

Yankee Jr .• he b:r The Yankee and bred snme as The Special price for 30 da.Ys.
ing sellsational and when compared .with

RaInbow. Plas out of bIg Orange bred sows. Cholera Corl F. Smith, Cleburne. Kan.,. Riley Cannty p.zlces ..celved during the last three or {our

,Immune. A. 110. M.y.r. McLouth. Kan. (J.ff....on C ... l years look pretfY low. there was a buyer

B d P 1 d'S Buy SomeSpotted Polands ��r every anImal dnndlJhergmral aVdag�

Big .one
,

0 a,�11 gtlts
SpecIal prlceS'-1!n tried 80WS nnd YeaiIlng gilts; bred $47.:�r�0��e h2el he;'d ofQ bred"��lt:nma3e

.spring boars and g11ts. ready for se�vice. fn
n

or open. Good serviceable boars and fall Vlgs. Every. Mr. Humes feel that the sale was really a.

and triec!_.8ows; flne,tall pigs.
both .. sex, immuned a d thlnl Immuned and in thrifty condition. Very attrae- !'s'tt-cces8 ...and ,vhtre M.. HUlnes" has one of ,

recorded. Satlsractlon guaranteed. tt,s prIce. on lots of rIve or more ... th.e best' herds In the state. both _ _In blood
� Mosse l'; �M08se's Chester White Herd

W. D. ADAMS, HUME.
MISSOURI· THO!!. WEDDLE; R. :l. WiCHITA, KANSAS lines and IndlvlduaUt:.c.. he feels t�at ,undCi:'�lIIosse & lIlosse. Leav,enw6rth. Kan .. are

POLANDS
present condItions he dtd mIghty well. Leavenworth count:.; pIoneers In the Chester

,ROA-DSI'DE FARM OLD ORIGINAL SPOTTED 'POLANDS
White hog breeding business. They a,.e ex-

S I I 1·- II b oF. I All C t-, Fir t R I t I S-' hibltors every "yenr In the leadIng shows

1'0 M>rch b'oars. actual tops� and a few pec a .J)r ces on year ng oa ..'s. spr ng ell oun y 8 80s en ...e
"

..
'b 'It'§ d II b M h

-

'whe'l'e Chester Whites ,ara� shown. In 1920

chOice gilts .sama age. The' btood lines are o�rs. s�ED1� loiV f,;e'b�or Flrc farrow. _'
(RegIstered)

-

th.eY' won 280, 'rlbbops In the bIg shows of '"

popuhir and the prices are rIght.
.

A S Al d P
T ,\, RM. 26 cows and heIfers averaged ... '" :-" •. $2111 tbe ,country. 'The date of theIr bred sow

'T.' Cro",l. Blo.rnard, Kan.as, LlneOba County • • e"an er. rop.. · Bur ngtoD., Kansas 9 bulls averaged' .....•�..............

62 sale Is January 20 and It will be held In.

'f'".UALMJ: SpATf
�J.1lln

. 35 head averaged
176 Leavenworth 'as usual. CommencIng with

Bl
.

B Stretllaby Polands IU U I: u ED POLru.u (IINAS ,(Grade)
, next Issue you will 'see-announcement of the

I o�, ," _

.--Home or the great LePllarll. King; 83U. junior grand 29 COWs and heIfers avera!Jed $163 sale In the Cheoter WhItt!' section of the

Sllrlng boa.. and gllu read,. for 8an1ce; toll allu chamilion National SwIne Show. 1918. A strong line Allen countyls first annual HolsteIn sale. Kansas Farmer and Mall and Breeze, For

Bud tried BOWS; fine rau pl••• botb !eX; lmmnned and of br�lng .toek out or lar,a litters. Double Immune. lola. Kan ..
December 21. was a good 8ale as a' while they thought th.ey could not hold.

recorded' prIced to ..IL Satlofactlon lUaranteed. Thlrty-du lIil<!elal price on male.. was manIfested both in attendance at a their sale on January" 20 and were..planning

, ED SHEEHY, HI�E, ,�ISS01l.R1 WM. HUNT, OSAWATOMIE, KANSAS lar". number of people and the good ,prices
on another date but. racently thev decIded

baiers paId tor cattle. More th....n 200 men.
to sell on .January 20.-Advertl8ement.

'

SPOTrED POLAND BOGS at letast one-half being 'Allen-county farm

Standard or En,UBh bred. either' BO%. Special prl_ on ers. met at a' banquet the evening preeeding

YOOO' boan: ba'e a rew Haml>l!hlr... All hop roc. sale day and a consIderable number of these

and Immuned. C. W. WEI8ENBAUM, AI�....nt. K.lR' farmers attended tbe sale the next day. The

CUlOrent TopIcs club. chamber of�commerce.

Curti 0- It d P 1 d'
4

and Ad elnbs furnished the banquet. The

5 �O e 0 aD 5 owners of a large &ale barn 'furnished free

Reg, boars. $35 each; gilts. $�O; August pIgs, the place tor sale. Cola. Ball. EI Reno.

$20; fall pIgs. $15. T. L. Cortt.; Dunlap, KaD. Okla.. and Boyd Newcomb. WI�chlta. Kan .•

wIth Ma�k'AbLidgaard. Mulvane. Kan.. as

Die bon�d Spottm 'Poland boars:' ,25 �eh. 'IJox' man. and W. H. �lott. Herington. Kan ..

Iinmuned. Wm. Meyer, Farlington. J;[anBaii. as sa.le manager. eondU'cted the sale. J. W.

Hamill. Humboldt. Kan.. and S. A. ROBS.

lola Kan ..
were chief consIgnor. to th.e reg

Istefed sale and E. H. Green. Evansville.

Wls.. was_ the pPnclpal' conSignor to the

'-WHrrEWAY HaMPSHIRFS ngrade oale. lola bankers ,agreed to gIve fl·

�
anclal aId to those wanting to .buy -HoI· BEG. BF..BK8HIRE boars. Fall farrow.,chol-

�old on Ip1.roYaI.· • few cholce- boars'. �'t. o�en ,_
steins but who might be lackIng In cash for era lmmuru!. Warth liz Kna_. Ga�pnett .........

.,..
.u " �. PUrCha8lng. them. 4.. f1ve.year·old co.... ---<.

'

bred; the bIg. 1IT0wthy ItInd; filnty ,bone nnd Quallty� -Johanna Alcartra Korndyke. topped the ....Ie

fa\1 pig•• either se". Special prIces ror 30 days. at $8'10. She was consigned by J. W. Hamm

F. B. WEMPE. FRANKFORT. KANSAS and wa. bought by V. lIl. Brownfield. Inla.·

Kan. The gra4!e cattle were somewhat

above- the average and sold well also.

8ig Black Polands
Summer and tall boars and ,.l1ts that are

gro,wthy. and priced to selL Also a tew fall

l;�atllng gilts. that are bred extra .good._
'E �. W�YDE, R. :l, Durllngton, XaD8B!.

. Morr'. Chesier Whltes_, .

HenrY 'Yuh. Tonganoxie. Kan.. Lea"en

worth county. breeds Chester' WhIte hogs

and is adv,ertlslng In thl. lsaue some' real

bargains In spring boars. The prices h.e Is '

makIng are altogeth"r too low tor such

boars but the demand thIs fall, tor boars of

Poland,OdnaBoars ...dGUts
Sprlnr ftirr..... and big. wen·grown IrInd. ..l'�rmen·

prlceB. Also bargain ..' In la'" summer &119 ran pliIB.

eltber ..".• Papers riCht with the animaI:-,

· P. L., BAILO�. ONEIDA. :KANSAS

BERKSmBE HO'GS
--------

.

·KING9S BER"SHIRES ,

A few rail pigs $15 and $20: boar. r��ady for Berilee ; SOW&

for sprlor rum". R: C. KING••• Ii. Burtt.lton. Kan.-

REGISTERED BIG BONlD POLANDS
• ChoIce jndl,lduals. both sexes. by a 80n, of �n••tlon

out of Caldw.ll·s BIll: Bob dams. The7 will please you.

R. J. Hfi,L,' LIBERAL,' KANSAS

POLAND CHINA BOARS

--HIgh claos bIg type Poland China bo!,r8 at

farmers prIces. We send C. O. D. If desIred.

G. A.Wl..be�a Son, R. 4, BoxM, Beatrle... Neb.

8!1EEP•

REG. 'SHROPsHIRE RAMS
Also a. few choice .lWe. alld ewe� lamb•.

Farm 3, mlles north of town.

J. R. Turner liz So., 1Iar.....�... Kan'"tD
WaltJr SIIn's lIampshiru .

200 held; registered; Immuned;
35 trIed BOWS bred: 50 &lit.;

.

service bom;. best of .ree(llng.
Wlohlta. "an .• R. 8. Tel. 3918.

DERBY. KANSAS.

'DUree Breeders Did Som.ethtnr;

At the Kan1(!ts-:Duroe'-:rersey Braeders' as

socIatIon annulil meeting In HutchInson. De

cember 8. It was decIded to hold a serIes of

sales In tb.e dIfferent congressIonal distrIcts

for tte purpose of arousIng enthusIasm

br�:!r��da�g �W;���.°r.��C� ����,,;���:� ����na�Jh�e����:��p..!.���h':.S\�':.o�rnetl��e;�ld
. .

Ir W Un' Pi
at affordIng an outlet for !we,eders who do

Bampsh e e8l\' g 0$ Inot have enough to make a public sale.• It

For�,!!a,fheap. l,ff'e�B�.�,,��ston,()olo, .�'Y!':� the .se,9'l�', .o,f" ��,e 9rif��I,z!'\t1\'p. ��I'tl'�t,

<. POLAND cmNA 'BOARS
Siron by tbe 1200·lb. Longrellow and A Wonder Her

cules. -WinneI' at Kansas Free Fair.
"

-

'James NelliOn, � I, Jamestown, :Kansas
.. �

- .

SI1t8PSIIRE ANB IlAMPSBIRE RAMS
�,riced to sell: satisfaction guaranteed.

.

CEDAR ReW STOCK FARM.

A. S.:Alexander, Prop.. "nrllngton. ,�Kan!las '

SHROPSHIRE SHEEP

Bred ('wes. a few younlr rams. good ones.

p'I�.ed.,rl,h�.. ! 'r,;IL,"o!-JlIIt�l�t�rt.';Eaa.

REGISTEIfED· HAMPSHIRE HOGS
PUREBRED POI,AN'II CIIINA ;BOAR8

May farroW'. eligible to regIstry. IJjlmune. Dec.

price $30. John Hlme, Manches�er, Okla.

-

.
�lm.W!'nl"g, .!'.dyertlsers mention thIs. �.Rer.

"

/

-\



/
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all breeds has been bad and Mr. lI-Iurr must

sell these boars. If you w.arrt a good one

now Is the' time to buy.. The date of Mr.

Murra bred sow sale In Tonganoxie Is Feb

ruarv 12. His bred sows are df the most

popula.r lines of breedtng. Prince Tip Top
I is owned by M·r. Murr and is now In service

In his herd .. You are buying the right kind
If you buy in hla sale. You can ask tor �)I,e

ca ta log' any time but always mention the

Kansas Farmer and Mall 'and Breeze when

.�?u wrl�-Ad�ertlsement.
---.

C. W. Taylor'8 Shorthol'J18

G. w. -Taylor" Abilene, Kan., Is an exten

slve'breeder of -Shorthorn cattle, He Is very

'likely one ot four or five of the largest
br�eders' of Shorthorns in th.e state. He is

not a speculator but, a breeder -or Short
l1orns. For a good many years he has ad

ver tfsed each f",U and winter In the Kansas

F-a-rmel" and MaJl and Bre<;_ze and sold his
-: surplus without a public sale. He culls

closely and Is able to 6e1l his best'bulls "'Od

surplus fema1es at prices that are vety rea

sonable At presen t he has In the-nelghbor
h.ood or 30 'bulls, mOTe'thalt half ot''them

_ from. 12 to 18 months old. Others. are eprlnt:
calves. These bulls -ar e _n good breeding

'corrdttton.. The bi-eedlng Is ot �opular Scotch
ramlttes and while but a few. of th em -are

of pure Scotch breeding most of them are

almost so and of the most popular .ramntes .

. Wrtte Mr;. 1'aylor for prices and descriptions.
If you can visit tlie herd soon. write 1I1r;,
Taylor at Abilene and he will arrange--to

t ak e you to the farm to see the bulls.-Ad-

verttsement...
•

.

H, T. Hayman Sells Polands Januaty 28

H .. T. Hayman, Formoso. Kan., opens th.e

Poland China bred sow sale ,seasen at For

mosq, Kan., Tuesday, J·..nuary 18. At least

th rs JS the first Poland China bred BOW sale

or the season in Ka.naa.s. For several yea'fs

Mr, Hayman has been seiling Poland China

bred sows at about this time. In his salc

at Form.oso (sa le In town) 1\[r. Hayman Is

seiling 45 head alr'ed- by Blue Valley Tlmm

Wonder. Mouw's Gers�dale Jones, �ol. Pros

pect ann _n string of gJanddaughters of

Fnshlonpiece, B:ob Wonder and Blue Valley

Big Bone. The sows cataloged are im

munized nnd bred to Rainbow Jayhawker,
a ....o o d- son of Rambow: Clan's BOI1;� a ap lr .r

�li('f son -of -.{.saae Tyson's Clan's Model ;::nd

the Kansas' fourth prize boar unde,'·18

months Blue Valley Tlmm Wonder has 8>11

en\'iabl� record -roi siring the_ good'<k.tnd, He

sired first and reserve champion spring boar,

Longfellow, at the Kansas St... te Fa!r, -02<ln
homa and Alabama and th�d on youn,!!' nerd

and get of sire, Kansas State-Fair. This

'sa Ie 'nffol ds a real opportunity to get the

idno tha t Is going to sell high In February.

Bales and at farmers prices. The sale is a

little early and prices are sure not to be

high In this 'sale.' Write today tor the cata

log. Address. H. 'T. Hayman;-Formoso, Kan.

-Advertisement.

I,

'V. L. Fogo's Duroc8 "

w. L. Fogo. Burr Oak .. Kall.. JeWell

countv is a Duroe Jersey breeder that has

"tracted attention to his herd In the last

yea r or all. by showing at the Kansas Na

tional. Wichita,. Kan .. and at sma!)er shows.

At Wichita, 1919, he, sh.owed a wonderful

lot of Duroc Jerseys. They were the big
attraction In the swine department that

y'car. Lady Gan.o' 677136 was junior cham

pion sow In that show.
_
In Mr. Fogo's big

bred sow sale at Burr Oak, Febr!Jary 22, he

will sell this great sow. lit. her prime, and

three of her gills by Fogo's Invincible. In

addition he will sell 26 gilt .. tnat are better

than -61OY he showed at,Wichita. To you

who 'saw the,Wichita Fogo· exhibit this

statement will. mean 1I0methlng. Another

nt tractton will be a splendid BOW by Great

Wonder I Am and three of her gilts by
Pathfinder's Likeness, the gr-and champion
of Iowa In 1918. Grea-I:- Wonder Model 211d
sells with three of her gilts bred, that are

by High Sensation' Junior. Tnvln.c.lble High
Back, a litter sister . .to Fogo's 'Invincible, a

show sow, Bells and··one of her .gllts. Also

a s.plcndid gilt .out of the top sow In Mc

Andrews sale last winter. ,This gilt Is by
. King Orion Cherry, the first prize junior
yearling Ohio and Indiana, 1918. In th.e
Jewell county fair this ye ..r Mr.· Fj1go won

junior champion on a litter brothet" to, this

gilt. )Ir. Fogo nas great faith In the tuture

r� ��� ���oca;.irf:yrai.1(;gISth� �r� ����v��
In demand where the best Is desired. His

bred. sow aa Ie will be advertised in th.e Kan
sas Farmer and Mall alid B�eze and· you
are Invited to come. _. You can ask hlni to

book you tor the catalog now. Always re

member to mention the Kan.... Farmer and
Mail· and Breeze when you ask for a catalog.
-Advertisement.

BY J. 't. H-qNTER
Smiley's Che8ter Whlte JilO«8

E. E. Smiley, .Perth, Kan., has an extra

nice bunch ot gilts as well as tried sows.

_ He has had unusually good iuck· this t..11

In getting' the- sows and gilts with pig.
These Chester Whites are big ones and easy

keepers." Chickasaw Kossuth. 2d- blood I.

strong In the herd. One of fhe herd ",Ires

Is Chioks... son of this great boar, INow �
a good -time to star�' a· good purebred hera

ot .. hogs. Writing', a I'etter to Mr. Smiley
would be .. good thl'ng .for you to dll at

thie time. He has Chester White. of any

age for sale. Please mention Kansas F..:rmel'

and Mall and Breeze when you write hl.m.
.,....Advertlsement.

F. E. Wlttwn Sells Polands January 20, 192:1(

F. E. Wlttum, Caidwell, Kan:, lives eight
miles southeast of Caldwell, Kan.,_ and ,will
'January 20 )told an auction sale there of
some good registered Polands. ·Th.e offer

Ing comprises 15 tried sows and 26 spring
gIlts: The sows are strong In the blood of

Logan Price, A Wonderful King, Caldwell's

Big Bob. Big Tlmrii. ,Black Orange..Expan
slon_lInd Smooth Orange. Tlie gilts; out of

the sows al'e bred to a son ot Smooth Orange
altd to a son of. ..

lIforton's Giant. By the...
way, thla son' of �forton's Giant Is pne ot
the best. Individuals to be found_In any

Poland herd In Kan'ens or..
Oklahoma - and

his plg�: show that he Is .. real breeder.
Every hog Is'lmmuned. Liberty bonds and
properly secured riote.s will be accepted .In
payment. Wrlte:F:" E. Wlttum..Caldwel.I,
Kani. for a catalog'. Please mention Kansas
'Farmer and Mall and Breeze.-Advertlse-

ment.
.

B. G. Chen.}', Pleasanton, Sells Holsteln8
t{ G. ClierrY. Pleasan.ton. Kan.. ha" 8

dairy farm between lIIound City, Kab .. and
Pleasimton. Kan.. On January 6 he will sell

- 60 head of registered a,nd high grade Hol-

I steins. In a I1l!xed sale of' t}lIJ!"...klnd an ex

.

celfent opporttltl'lty "Is' ottere.d the prospect'l\le

.. ',

�1{ANSAS FkRMER, AND
_

,J..
.

MAIL AND· B�E..ZE
\.2/�

_
All Breed� are .Judg�d the Day Belore They SeD

-SALE· ... PROGRAM I

..... ......_ ..

.,

Tuesday, .lunary 25, at 9:00 a. ,In. Frf'day, .J-.naary 28, at 9:0,0.a. m.
200 Shr.opsblre·and Jiampsblre S�p. tnctudtng 40 Imp6fud" 112 :ii'it Type Poland China -Bred Sows and io Boars. The

bred ewes, .cor-sl·gned by the Anoka Farms, Wheaton, Ill. ,greatest -�Iand China. sale ever held In Kansas. Sows sired

100 Duroc Jerseys, Including 90 sows bred to famous sires by and bred to Masterpiece, The Yankee,· Ca rna t loq > Bob,
and grand eha.mplon boars. Such as Pathrlon, Pathfinder Caldwell's Big Bob, McGath. Bl'g Orpha.n; Model ,"Vonder,
Chief 2nd, (etc.).

-

LOllgfellow Jumbo, Desher Giant, MQrton1s Giant, Wonder

WednesAay, .JaQ_nar·v 26, at 9:-. a.' m.'
Masterpiece, F. S. B. Jones, sl,e 'of the �O,OOO Grant's Great ..

U �
'"' Giant, Peter th.e Great, Columbia Giant, etc. Descendant of

100 Herefords In the Purple Rlbllon Sale. '70 fe!)\!lles and the $17,.200,Fasblon Girl, the ;14,800 Kramer's Kind.

30 bulls, sired by and bred to the greates.t bulls Q( the breed. At 1 00 P M
Including P"'ncEt Domino. sire of th.e 1920 Inte�natlona:1 grand

,: •• .

champion, Princeps Domino, Gay Lad 9th, the only bull th ..t Sale of 100 Aberdeen Angus, !O,ludlng 70 cows and 30 bulls

has sired two International ,grand champions" the $5,700 sire,; by' and bred to', the grand champton, Prince JlIarshall.

young Gay Lad, etc.
- the $9,200 Btackca.p Poe, the famous sire ot AlJgus ah.ow steer

At 1:,00 P. M. Maxton. Louis or . Viewpoint, etc. YOll Can buy high class

100 HeretOI'd'" In tile Breeders' sale. 65 females and 35 Ar.gus at reasonable prices. •

bulls. A dozen Or more grand champion. bulls are represented S turd '-.I 29 t 9:00 _

by their get. A chance to buy well byed' cattle In stock oon-' - a
.

ay, 8Ilnary , a • a. m-lllil
dltlon. 107 Percberon Horses, Including 65 mares, 12 colts and 3(>

Th d .I
•

27 't 9 00
- stallions. This sale contains 22 mares bred to Carnot a nd

DrS ay;, anu8J;"y , a : 8.m.' his sons, 18 mares sired by Carnot and his sons, 15 stallions

100 Scotch Shortborns In the Purple Ribbon Sal'" More sired by Carnot and his sons, including Carjan, an own

grand champion bulls will be represented In thJs sale than brother to }Voltlngton .. twice junior champton and twice grand

ever were represented In any other Kansas sale. Such as champion American bred stallion at the'Chlcago Irrternatlon1ll.

Maxwalton Commander. Revolution, Village Supreme, Bapton Also Carllte by Carnot, dam by the grand' champion. and

Corporal, Village Marshall, Rosewood Dale. Fair Acre Sultan famous sire, Calypso. THE SEASON'S GREATEST SALF.

J'r., Pleasant Acre- Sultan, Cumberla.nd Gltt, Mar'shalt Joffre, 01" PE.RCHERONS.
.

Villager Jr" King Baron, Cumberland Marshall, Cumberland
-

Immediately Followlng the Percheron Sale ,r.
Typ�. etc,

,At 1:00 P. M.
100 Scotch and Scotch-top Shorthorns In tqe Breeders' Sale.

. At 9:0'0 A. M. '",,-

tOO Holstein Friesian. In�ludlng a number A.. R. O. cows.

The K ..nsas Holstein '.Friesian Ass'n have charge ot 'thls sale Premium Lists Mailed Free on Request. Separate Cata
and will enileavor to as.emble the best lot of cattle ever I f E h -S I Write for the Olle You Want
ottere'] In a Kansae sale.

•
ogue or wac a e. .

"'. .' ,

F�S. Kirk, Manage:l', Uvestock Exchang,e,Wichita, Kansas
Car-lot feeder cattle will be judged Tuesday. Janua.ry 25, and fr.om 100 to 200 car-lots sold at Auction Wednesd.y. January 26.

T. Y. Norton, Superintendent, VVICh�a, Kansas

5 Belgiau Stalll.ollS. 40 Jacks and 10' Jennets-will be sold,
Including th,e grand champion B�lglan sta·llion at Topeka and

Hutchinson. Also a dozen or more big jacks from fifteen to

sixteen ha,;ds. weighing 1100 Ibs. to 1200 Ibs.

e

AL.E.SMITH'SJACK FARM
40Big Mammotla .Jaeks

_

15 to 16'h hands; lhe large, heavy-boned kind; all black
wltlt white points. More large jacks to sel�ct from than

you will find' ,elsewb.ere. Come and see them or write.

Forty miles west of Kansas City, Interurban sen·lce.
.

AI E. Sinltb, Lawrence, Kansas
.

,

Col�rado State Horse
Breederi'lssociation

Stcead bnual $ale� At Stock ...

Denver, f,olo., January 2.
At 10:00 It. m.

" CHEsTER WHITE _HOGS. HOB.SES AND; JACK STOCK

!O�I!C�}e!I��e��!��I�i_�'�4�old.. Black. rotrI.tered Perch.ra..
mar.. and fWles bred to ch&Dlllion
81re. FRED CHANDLERoa R. 7.
CHARITON, IA. Abo•• _Kan... CI..

.

:4th Annual Bred -SOw 'Sale
Iaasas Berd-Oieita" Whiles'

LelveBwertb, Kalsas, Juuary-2t.
Mostly bred to grand champion boar,. Don Bio

J ... ; '280 rlh&ous won 'In .1920 by this h...d..Wrlte
for caj;&lol.Mrday.

.

Kosse " Kosse. RVl!Iltoute6.l.eaftllwortb. )Ian.

DOGS AND PONIES

�i,����H N��:;H�!�rs�ndR��"a"ic�o Cs�I��,
,7 to- '10. H. W. Che8�ut. lUnea"J. Kan8!l••

The orrerl� will Include thlrlji-rl.� Perch.ron
mares' and fillies, one 81111'('1 mare, ae"en� Percileroll
stallIons. one 'Bf:>lgrnn stnlltnn. T1te11mtlre eon-

slinment bns been inspected by a competent iD
'sl)e<,Uon committee. '.l;.hne will be n number ot

'��!��d 8�eR� t�l!\. J)rs�t��;l�rl('�11 rffi�:S ��� bli��d
and some I:;f l,he stnllloDs nre good enough to head
a herd of l'egistE'rE'd mares. Sl'v(lr.1 of the ant
mala hftve 'f'ery prominent Bhow records, and prllC

lica.lly all are close descendents or tamous winners.

_..::, CONSIGNORS: ",a.,c.IRlR WRITES
w. A. SAHGF.A:">IT & sox. Ft. Morgnn. Colo. REGISTERED. \'DI:."II:.
ARTHUR BUTH, Broomn.ld. Colo. Herd boar $75.00. Bred renrllng sows $65.00. Open sows

t: b. 'lA;j.�J:�:- ��iii'lT���C"�io.Colo. $50.00. June gilts $25.00. Earl .8c8tt, Belvidere. Ken.

w. A. S�nTH. RO\llrler. Colo.' CHESTER WHITE SOWS �ND GlLTS
- CRAFT & BF.L'tNER, Bayard. Neb. lIred raU and sprl� gilts; tried BOW9: tan pigs, either

�'. �iE��'1!��E; Pt:��f;��: 8�lg: 8ex; guaranteed. ,_'£'. E._SIIIILEY. PERTH. KAN�AS.,
Write .at on�. t�r ratalog to O. I. C.' PIGS...'!2,00 EA<JH
D. A. JAY. �.I•., lIIa...... , Bould .... Coklrado E. S. Robert"on. �uhlle. MI880url

..----------------.1 CHESTER WHITE B6ARS A.."fl) ,GILTS by
BobTlpT0.p...W.H. Lynoh.NeosboRapld8. Kan•.

BIG CHESTER BOARS;_LL .>\G£-S-
•

", F. ·Scherman. B.. 7. Topeka, Kan.
----

UlIo"E BRED AIREDALE. PUPPIES
For sale. Wl'ite �he ·La.wrenee Kansas Aire
dales or tele!>l'0ne 20�.. La.WN!'Dee. Kansa••

·SHETI.ANU PONIES FOB S:>\LE
ages. Em.._ns Bro.. , H!U. City, Uan.as.

-Big Spring�ars $40
Smaller one�•. $30. �..ed sow sale. F..bro

ary 12. Sale in Tonganoxie. Your order tor

catalog booked now.

HENBY M"i��en�v��gA&���E. KA.........SAS All

ANGUS C.-lTTLE t

20 BUlls
12 t.o 14 months old.
BIg., strong ·fellows.
Priced reasonable.

�: D••AB'rIN '" SONS
L Z. La�••

' KaD.

When "iPttng !'!l�t18er8 menMon tW8 DIIper;

,

.c,
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,SHORTIIORN ':SALE'
. •.

7._

.Jan. '19
A hlg� class offerlng' Q� Shortho�'ll cattle, richly bred, t�.fleshe�...

.well

growu, fifty head, about equally divided between tJUUs auttfemates: This

sale furnishes an opportuutts' for the- se�tion of herd sires .nud rounda-

tion female 'f':'� \.

'

The increasing number of S,hortl!ol'll steers ut the pelJ...ver market is due

to-the 200--01' 3� extra pound" which the Shorth?l'U. curries at maturity.

The sale cattle""tIL he on display for the several-days preceding jile sale.

Relll�bt"r also"{he Wlcl,ita sale, _Jnnuaty 27, held in connagtlon :vlth the

Kans a.National Livestock Show. It will be n high Class offering selected

from the. best herds ill the middle west. "

Ameritan Shorthorn' Bleeders' Assoeiati�n
w. A•.Cocb�I. saie Mir. _13 Dexter Park Av�.,. Cbicag�. III.

CHANGE .IN··RULES _"

... No animal over two years lof age w111 .e ac� for reg-1.atry

In -the American Shorthorn Herd �ook atter February 1. H21. or

In the case of animals .Impo r ted from Great Britain Ot Canada.

two years after date or lmpo rtat lon. Alter Jan. 1, 1921, a ,tee of

$5'wlll be charged tor entering the pedigree ot an animal b.....

t,,:een one and two y.ears of age, Formerly the char-ge was $10.

Seller muAt turntsn transter and pay transter fee. Twin animals

Iu.at be entered for registry at the same time. ,.

'American Shorthorn Breeder.' AII'n, 13
Dexter Park Ave., Chicalro.lII.

I Ask for literature.
,. ...

.', I

SHORTHQJfS CATTLE

.Double Standard.
.Polled .Herefords

Ohoice ydl1ng bulliS. for sale. . Writ�

for descl'iption�aud prices.

\VM. C,MUELLER•.Hanove.... KJln.

SHORTHORN C.'\_TTLE

Ameoats ShQrthorns
12 bulls. 7 to 13 months, including

pure Scotch. Roans, r ....-r and white.

Also Scotch and Scotch tdpped fe-

males. "Vrl'te for descriptions and

prices.
.

S.B.A1ncoats.CtQ_yCenler.K,an.

Abbotsford Shorthorns
Choice young bullS. reds. roans "�nd

whites. Six to fourleen months old. Also

bred cow� and open heifers. \ Can shJp

over Missouri Pacltlc. Rock Island and

�te�.�gt��·. ���mde;���;tI.;'��le!n�OU��ce��
address,
T. A. Ballant)'tle, Herington.

Konsas
-

Headquarters lor

ScotehHerdBulls

MONDAMI� SHORTHORNS
'Scotch ,sulls

Size-Quality-I nd ividuailly-Breeding

15 yearling and �-yenr-oll1 bulls by GOIU('Il �ultlln.

Royal Butterfly lind ('uRl1)crlanrl Crest: also a num

ber ot range bulls' for sale. All nre priced. to s·ell.

HELD BltOS.. HINTON, IOWA

This farm has never offered � beJter selection

In ·bulls clIPable ot heading the best herds. as

wl!1l :IS a tew nl,t so highlY fitted, out of the

slime rellablt? breedillg. for the more cOllservn

the ul!glllncr. pric('{l at $500 to $1.000. By

$ires of Ilational, reputation ami from matrons

belonging to my permanent breeding tierd.
These

buns will p'rinK added prestige and work Im-
'

prol'l'ment ill the hercis- In which they gil. Yet

cost no more than the same quality bull else ..

where. 'Vrlte tor )1st of bulls now (or sale.

B.C.LOOKABAUGH, Watonga, OklahomaI

FORSHORTHORN BUL�S'
"

All agee. _A.ddre••

HUNT BROS •• BLUE RAPIDS. 'KAN.

SHORTHORNS FOR SALE
20 cows. 10 heifers, 7 bulls; cows are bred to Rn ..

sarlo 696·161. a pure Scdl.cll".jlUll; calves are by Ro·

�arl0 and Snowflake. "'rite or call.

C, E. HILL. TORO:STO. K,.\:SS,.\S

Comblned..wlth the blood of Fair .As:� ..sultan

Genuine_ Herd'Bulls"

by l\laster of theDales
.

\ and out 01

Collynie Bred Cows
'1lMaster ot the Dales bulls are pro"lng

themsel ves splend,d 'breeding bull. and'

"f;�s;C��a8�h}�rIOh;:di��W c����c��:.18 of

They are a llractical. husky and well

growl( lot tkat will appe..t to breeders

\Vantl� bulls of r�,\ merit�

H.M.Uill, LaFontaine,Kan.

ONE 5·YEAR·OLD ROAN SCOTCH BULL FOR -SALE
Also some young buBs. Herd bull Marr Clara. bred by

Tomson Bros. O. E. SCH U LZ. ELLSWORTH, KAN.

POLLED SHORTHORNS.
+(

50 Polled
, I

Shorthor��
Rci)s. Whites-and Roans. 20 males,

30 females for sale. Not of 'kin.

Sired. by Roa.lilo Orange. Sultan's

Pri'.!e. Gran,l StTIt:}-n. and Scottish

Ora1,gp. l\early 200 1n herd. Prices

cut. Calves $75.00 to ·$300.00. Year

lings $75.00 to $400.00. Cows and"

heifers $100 ..00' to $1'060·.00.
'

J_C. Banbul"Y & Son
·Pl��na.·Kausas

\

lOne Jllite W(i'st of town. Phon� 2R03.

6 mi. south.snd 20 mi. west, of JIutchhlson.

��--------..----�------------------�

----------------��---------------�--/----

I

1886 TOMSON SHORTHORNS 1920
200 high class cattle ot
strains.. Sires: Village
Bea,'er Creel, Saltan.
Several extra good young

s:ale: Address

most. popular
Mllrshlll ,Jlnd

herd bulls tor

.

TOMSON BROS.

\YakarUSll,
. \Ji.SnBe.s, lor Dover, l{a088.8.

" ..,.

SHORTHORN ·BULLS
Choice young bull1i' for sale. slre.d by bulls

carllylng the popular biood lines.
'

C. W. TAYT"OR. ABIT"ENE. KA:SSAS

DickInson County
...

POLLED HEREFORD CATTLE. •

'.

Geary County' ShorJhorns
PUre Scotch and Scotch-Topped bull. trOul' 6 to 18

:�r:!�S ��:it6R�rdScoi��anaBt ���e�vh�te8. Also a few (ef

GEO. J. C�SI'ER & SON; ALlDi. KAr�AS
,-"

.....
-

.,
,

,
-,

AND M�IL-.AND
January 1, 1921..BREEZE

AYRSHIRE (JATTLE
buyer to plck out what he wants because

there ace r<>r bJs selection either the regis

tered animal with the. pedigree available

which helps put a better sale price upon

the offspring of the animal and the gra'de

animal which may have good Individuality

and perhaps good '()t'oductlon as I a rnttker

but with the pedigree lacking the offspring

wJll sell fOI' less.
_ Th.en. the buyer at Mr.

Cherry's sare will f,lnd young heifers, close

up springers, and cows now millting. Dairy

cattle. narttuutartr the Ho lat efns, have sur

fored little "rrom
.

the il-Iump In livestock

prices. This Is sufl1clent proof of their

prorLtable Importance to the farm. The sale

is January 6. Plan to a t terid. Wri t e H. G.

�ree�'�:'�1��I����J�: n#a���i-ta�de ��i�r��gci
Breeze.-Adyertiscment.

'

-;'---

Linndale Farm
�yrshires·

For Sale:
,
A tew. good temales. cows'

and heifers: ons bull ready tor servlce!\

your choice ot'4 bulls, six months and·

younger. at $1-1)0 each.' 'Come ..nd Bee

: .them
•

or writt.. tor description. at once,

JOHN LINN '& SONS. MaJlhllttsn, Kan.

HEREFORD'CATTLE.

The �ans's8 National ShefP Sale

A few years ago the rna na.ge r of the Kan

sas Natlonal··sales decided that It would be

c
a good �hlng for the Kansas farmers It they

were given the oppor-tun lty to buy registered

c��ro� t�:I�c�r'regfsnte�:�-su»:t��I� rrl�
Ka nsas was held In con necttors with the big
livestock ab.ow at Wichita. Each year the

sales have been larger and more popular

with the breede,rs and" farmers. At the last

!lale about. 100 registered Hampsb'h-e and

Shro psh Ire sheep' were
.

80 I d. Li ke all the
-=------------------------------------__

'�l·hoc sale" held.in connection' with the H I"'::' d B II I ,.,� I
show. the sheep sale Is growing. and th.e ere ur U s or a e .

coming sale to be held January 25 will in- 10 2·)'e.r-ol<1s; 14 yearlings; 12 9 mont s· old; well

elude 150 Shropshires and 50 V!ampshires. grown: heavy boned; 1n good condItion; priced to sell.

The Anoka Farms. owned by F. W. Harding. ,L. CO\v�IAK. HERIN'tJTON, KANSAS'

�gn����r:eod i';'l���ed o�h�PS��;;'a';.w,,&, . ���r�" ••
A:SXIETY BRED HEREFORDS ,

consign' five ewes. sired by Senator 'Blhy Bulls. cows and heifers. at ba-r-gatn prtces.

t t t h, Fo,ur. ot them were tlrst prlzl! at the W. R. JIUdreth. 08wego. Kllnsa.·

'l1opeka Free Fair. also tlrst and second In

class for ewe lambs at the Hutchinson State

Fair. The Homan consignment also Includea

two Imported Blby ewes. one dallgh.ter ot

Old. Senator Blby and four home bred ewes.

all"of' them "being trom the show herd: One

'f1f the rams in this conslgqment Is' a state

fair champion and his slre'';and dam. were

both state fall' champions. The Kansas

Agrf cu lt.u t-a l college 'will sell ten bred Sh rop .

slitlre ewes. Gf lmore & Hague will also sell

ten bred ewes. The Gllmorelands at F're

donla will sell 25 bred ewes. The Hampshire

otfering I. all consigned by Sherwoorl.

Brothers of lIllssourl and the Anoka. Stock

-F'a rms of Illlnois.
'-

Goodman �erelo.::ds
Sires In service

Disturber 8j:anwllY 839613
, Publican '8th 68Q_039 /

. Breeding cows. strong Anxiety breeding.
We oft-er te>r private sate 20 cows and

helter. and .10 bulls ot serviceable ages.

Dear-t-Ip tton a allii pr tcea by return mall.

J. R. GOODM![N,- �ITE CITY, KAN.
-. '. (Morrl8 County) .

•

GALLowAy CATTLE

REGISTERED GALLOWAY BULLS. COWS

and heifers. Fashion P....t". Slh'er Lake, Kiln.

BED POLutD CATTLE
/

..,
,

FO�r�!A���fJ1IS!�!CH
...

-

RED POLL CAT1.'LE /

A number of choice one and t�o-year-olc1

hulta" and he)t'ers trom one to, three_years old.

IE. E. FRIZEL� & SONS, FRI�ELL, RAN.

20thCenluryStoekFarm
" Registered Re4 -Polls

We are otterl"g bulls of choicest breeding;

also co\\'s and heiters trom heavy milking

dams.
\

TwenUeth Century- Stock Fu.rm, 'Quinter, Kan.

...... ----

A JIog Growers' Opportunity

Trl'lnload nfter trainload qt hogs are' be

Ir,,:: shipped to "'lchita. to ,,-acklng houses.

T ."e' hogs are not raised nenc Wichita but

are shipped In from Omaha, St. Joe and

���l��S ;I���;hT�li�g�n���B �,�rat o���asSe i��i
Inust bring them In troln Iowa, Nebrasl,w,

and 1\1issouri. It /means that farmers .....of

those states are growing hogs to feed the

fanners of Kansas, and thetY have been do·

Ing tnls on an Increasing s�ale for some

time. The depletion of.\> hogs In Kansas is

·almost appalilLng. In 1018 .the number of

hogs ot all all-es In Ka"sas totalled 2.500,000

In_.1920 there wei'e I.GOO.OOO hogs ot all ages

and it Is estimated t11.at 25 per cent fewe1

hogs were marketed In 1920 than In 1.918

Hogs are fewer in r-\:.ansas than they haye

been for forty years. Our population has

InCI'eased nlo<lny fold during that time, and

now we haven't nluch luore than one .. half

a hog per capila. Many,' nlany Kansas

farms ha\'en't a hog on them. 'What fe"

h.ogs we have are -cQJlcentrated into the

hands of.a fe�r farmers and breeders. l{an

sas peap'ie are eatin" a great deal of nlcat

and fhey will continue to do so regardless

",hether tb�y ral�e, it 01' Import It trom!
other states. Registered hog prices are RED POLLS. ChoIce �oung,bulls and Jlelter.••�
steadying down to a lower level, eyen if Write for price,. and descriptions.

��egdS l:raebU�c\'�lnnis��n�u�� 1��V'!;'�.e;rlc��.t ��� I Chas. 1I10rrl80n & Son, Ph�JlJp!JburC ... Kan�

spread now between cost of feed and mar- _.'

,

l,et pl'lce for hogs Is In the_farmer's favor. I
"

.

JER'SEY CATTLE

The Inarket price of f-eed is too low to mnl�� I
'.

I'
-'..;> '7

oj

much it nnyth.ln� out of marj,etlng It al1� HlIIcro t Farms' Jersey's
headed u: (oIue.lIl·

�:k:�arClf�o�f1i1��g�o!n1s \�ee lt���r t�r�c�'y I
Doune d the b.lt bridJ"ene' b'4111D.M18���rJ, a ��lBt::�;

SOlne g�d hogs. bred sows and gilts espe'-
Mei1t.bnOfRal'igh·IF'lrY'01Ithegre.tettbulle�impor

cia Ily. With p"a,ctlcally every Kansas hog ted. 64.telted daught.n, !16 t•• ted gTOndd8ughte.. and 84 pro

pen cleaned out bf hogs one lntght just as duciog lonl,.Cho{cebullcalv •• for .. ll. Reter.nceBr8d.tr�.t

well bu,):.-Teglstered hogs to start with a� lIl. L. GOLLADAY, PROPR .. BOLDEN, MO:

foundation slock as to rebuild on a grade

foundation. At the Kansas National Live· Pun...nRED JERSEY CATITLE'
stock Exposition at 'Wichita, Kan .•

the "'oel< ALB .....

of January 24 to 2�. there will' be more

th.an 1.000 registered horses, cattle, hogs.

etc.: sold. There will be 75 each ot Duroc

Jerseys and Poland Chinas sold at auction.

A,letter addressed to F. S. Klrl<, manage'r.

i;�I�h��a�C:��I'�g .lv�� s����'� ��/��Ie�nfo"!tm�; TESSORO PLACE JERSEYS

weele Howe\'e� just to give sotncwha of I Ono of the hugest Register o( :Mcrlt herds in.....-the state.

an idea of the hog sales the Qllowlng tn� 'Ve ,",von $1.300 at fO,ur state fairs thts (all, ;A choice

,forIna tion is gl\'gn: George Porteous & lot of bull ('all·es. grandsons of Fillancial Counteslil·

Brother, La "'renee, Kan.. consign fh-e he·ad Lad out or Recister or ·Merlt cows. Other stock (or sale.

of registered Durocs: A. G. and Wallace, R•. A. -GILLILAND, 1IIAYETTA; KANSAS

Caldwell. Canadian, Tex., two bonrs and six.1
.

sows; Kansas State Agrl�ultural coilege. 10; I REGISTERED JERSEY Bt'T"L CALl::. \

Jno. Sn?der. ·Wlnfleld. Ka,!" 10 Pathfinder

I
Financial "ounless Lac! breetllng. Test'ed.

:�"1�2�r�gal��a�hSt:r:np,1�i����:��r;�hs���: 1
Dean L. Snlith, ColoJ1�', KnnHRs.

GI·enola. Kan" four: P. J. Stautfer. Valley 'REGIST'�RED JERSEY nULLS FOR SALl<!

Center''Q>Kan" 10; and lIIr. Monsell, Rus.ell, Born Aug. and Sept. Financial Count's La'!

��n'I'a�,s, g����g�:r�(��t\O���dJ�:e:TU�'l<�: breeding. Gl.'o. Rhodes. I!ose, HlIJ, I{llR"aR.

"Tichitn, Kan., six boars nnd 3/1 sows. (Se\'en Fi R J B II C II
of......these sows are bJ'ed to...-;lloars for whJeh {Ie ea. ersey u a

the sen'lce fee ranges t!'Om $200 to $300. For sale. A.""H. KnO�I)l'el. Colon,'. K,\nHss.
Two are bred to ;\[.asterplece thnt..slred the

------------------......".........
,,-'----------------"----

"'ell know" P.\"hion GUI. Rpother Is bred to
.

S
>.

b K
The. Yank sireel by Tpe Yanl,ee. and another Scantlin Jersey. Farm� avon urg, S.

Is bred to F's B. Jones. The ,other sows al'� Financial King,. Raleigh and'Noble at Oakland broodina;.

bred to Joe's Rex America, oUt of Big MaLcl. ',.

!\II'. Tucl<e,··s son. Joe, has the envl!ltt>le rec· ,REG. JERSEl"S. Cows. heifers a,nc1 bulls.

ord of helflg abo)' ',ho has sold more hogs

IlV.
R. 'Linton, Denison. Kan., R .. R. Mllyettll

abo\'e $500 pel' head in price tll.an any other
....��������������������""

13-year .. old 'boy In the worlel. Th&tl is SDlne �

record. Get ttc�ual"ted with .Toe at the Po· 'LlIOLSTEIX CATTLE

land sale at the Forum.) Kansas Agricul- :y
_ .........

tural college sel'l" 10; Jno. Snyder, Winfield,' p---------'-----------o;

Kiln .. eigoht sired by St�rllng Titnm ant}

.sterling BuStEW;: l\fr. Palmer, "\Vichlla, Kan,. HftLS'TEIN BU'LLS
one sow sired b�- th.e grand challlpion. C.alu- V

'

����I'�)o]��;�·�g�;f�·I�al��\\�I.IT�:e �g���·il�hb;B�" To ilnpl'ove your dairy herd, frOl1l daughJ

Orphan"_' E. J. Hurst" Haq>er. Kan .. f��r tel's of Alcartra Polkadot Corrector.

���YSk. ���:d \�1�'��etiJ�;1��t�fl:Qg6l<���,n"t;J;� �i���)-S�eK�.ue:�1d �P�l!'ScJ;·I��gg�iaI{���
boars sired bv his IH�I'd sil'6-. Carnation Bob hanna 'Lad 7th, Short of help, teed an(i

bv Caldwell's Big Bob. IVfr, Treadwa�"s room. Bargal·n .prlces. 'Vrlte f� what

boar was grand cha nl pion at 1920- Oldahotna yOU' want.
-.

State Fair. The .Knn.as National' .ales come �lcI;:AY BROS.. CAplooA. COLO.

the weeJ< beginning .Tanuary 23. Get full in·

forma tlon fl'Oln l\lanager KII'1<.-Ad.vertlse ..

me"t. \'

" ·HOLSTEIN AND GUERNSEY CAlVES;,
�. no� � ..

w��ltje��dio$l��s���t;ll:eg. bulls, $50.\ We s�lIP,
SI)reading 0111� Fu.rnl, R. 1, Whitewater, �Is•.

2 Reg'.HolsteinBull Calves
$50 �a''1h- W. lit \VilIlumson, Ruymond,

Kan.

- _.--.

Pleasant Vle'\N Stock Farm

Registered Red POlled cattle. For sale. a

tew choice young p'ulls, cows and helters.

H�ol'1ln & Ga)'brlll, Ottawl\. Kone."..!.....:..
FOSTER'S RED POLLED CATTI',E

A few choice young bulls.

C. E. Foster. Route 4. Eldorado, Kan.

- ) BY E. S. RU,rPHREY

S.-H.E--A REGiST,ERED HO�STEn.,

Three yP8 rs old. HII:....h record ancestors.

C. N. Beck, Spcar ..lllel KnnsIl8 \
•

Colorado �recdcrs' Sale

Th Colorado State Hor�e Breeders' J\SSO

elation will h�'e n choice offe'dng of 'horses'

in theit' _second annual sale at the Den\'er

Stock Show..Tanuary 20. Tbe conslgnnlent

will be from the best h.erds In Colotado nnr!

other states and will, include a number ot

imported Jnares and show animals. practic-

•

FOR
bull.

/'

v,
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FoundatiOn
Holsteins

NE,V YORK-reCognized/ as

the cracTIe of the Holstein in
dustry. has furnished the
foundation animals for many
herds whose fame is known
th r'ou ghout the HoI s tel n
world. She has dlNersified
blood lines that are popular.
and noted for short and long
time productiod'. Type' that
wrns in the show rmg,

Re�ognizing the importance of
the public sa.Ie-aa an adventf s
ing medium the New. York
Holstein Friesian Association
has selected through a nation-

.

ally known judge. a consign
ment. of the State's best Hol
steins from over sixty herds
for' their

,
.

First State Sale
Rocbes.er. New York

.

Jano�ry,.lJ-13, 1921
In

.

til-is sale' will be no less
t'lTan TEN 30-LB. COWS and
more than a nuarter of a hun-
dred from 30-lb.-dart;ls. There

.
w i.1J also, be I>ffered several
from long diJ;;tance dams:
three' cows> above 35-lb.; two
with over 700-1b. mill, add'also

, a- very sel'ect bunch ¢ young
servlce bulls-all from 3U-lb.
dams, It is doubttu) If �ny'
sale ever before .held has coq.

t;t.ned so many high record,
" sliow ring indi"'duals.

'

.•
,

.

Follow the men who have
made a success of the Holstein
business a� bu.Y-NEW YORK

HOLSTEINS. IThe men selling,
in tl1is sale nave subjected the
animals going In,to It-to the
intradermal and subcutaneous

. testll and )IIilI guaran tee them
without'"reserveifor 60 days to
any purchaser. This worl, has
been done with the co'-opera-
tion of the

1 State and' Federal
departments.
Send to E. R. Zimmer. Wieting
block. for a catalog and plan
to attend th,is event. •

•

HeavyP'reducingHolsteins
For sa1e: SODS of Smithdale Alcnrtra Pontj.af: 20
A. R. O. daughters; one producing son;�ithdal0
is from the same cow D!I- the iirc -(If Tl1Iy Alcnr-'
trn; yOUJlg, healthy. acclimAted bulls trom tested
clams llil to 33 Ibs. Alsu breeders of high-class
DurQC Jersey hogs. Breeding stock for sale.

American Beet Sugar Co., Center 'Farm .-

G. L. Penley. Farm Supt. .' Lamar. Colo.

HOLSTEIN BREEDERS
AND FARMERS/

'We ba,e sold onr--farms and will
sell at 'private sale .our entire berd
of SO bead pure bt'ed and. registered
cows. beifers and bulls. Bulls ready
rOt: s�rvice, $100.00 to $125,00 tor
'ftnicl" sale.

(

Sntith & Hogbes
Route No. 2, Tope�a, K_an.

8 Months -Old 'Boll Calf
FOR SALE-White with few black mnrl,ings: sired by
nen\'cr 'Slr "Segls, n thirty lb. bu1l with two 80 lb.
aisttlllS and Qlle 34 l_b. junior thrce YC'Qr old sister nnd
one 35 lb. sl5ter.· This calf's .dam is alit 01' (\ sister
to Pletcl'j(, Malel Ormsby,l ':nle most famous Holstein
of them nIl. The dnm hn;l n :?3 lb. rc�r'd mnde 1n
August wcather and is one of the mo�t llcrsistent
militers. price $300. an<1 he will be a great money
maker at thnt figure.
lIlrs. :&.. G. ·Douglas.� Rush P. 0:. Colorado

WAUKESHA' COUNTY
$25 crated, Fernwood. Plaee. Wauk ....
HI[;h grade Holsteltl'" and Guernsey lI"al .

FOR HIGHLY BRED HOLSTEIN cn.yt;S
fnetre... and bulll, 8 to 8 weellB old. beautifullY marked,
,rom t.oa'l' producinc dalllll, 125 ..eh. Sal'e dell.el'l'
llUarnnteed. Writo ,Fer_woo", Fal'l!!t> w.uwat�. WI"

,_(

BY G. L, BORGESON
�

IIIondRmin Shorthorns
Held Bros,' of Hinton, la:, h.ave been con

structive Shorthorn breeders for years, and
at the present time they have what many
consider one of the best Shorthorn herds In
Iowa. This firm has not been raising pure
bred Shorthorns for profit only. but because
they liked good livestock and wanted to do

thel" sbare toward Improving and (levelop-.
iflg fhe Shorthorn breed, They'now have In
service two bulls that stand out as Individ
uals of great merit. Golden Sultan and
Royal Butterfly are sires of extraordlnar)'
pre]'9otency, and are In a large me'asure re

sponsible� for the many good individuals
found In the Mondamin herd .. Held Bros,
are excellent feeders and caretal{.ers_ and

their cattle ar'e always kept In first crass

COnditiO�.
I alll sure anyone whO�..-i-B on the_ .r----------------....--..-----;..;.-..;.;------�!!!!"'--..l.--.

market or a r.ca I Shorthorn bull can profit
-

by getti g In toucb" with them, They have

R
•

t dHI·
.

a splendid lot of yearlh\g- and two-year-old'

egis er'e
r-

0 S e ItbuUs for sale, They also have a number of
. I Srange bulls for,.. sale at very conservative '.1 I

.

•
.

'
.

prices. Look up their ad and write them

your wants,-Advertisement,
.'

Home 01 Finderne Prlde\Johanna K9rndyke, No. 136330
A son of the world's record cow. Finderne Pride Johanna Rue who prQ

duced 1.470 lbs. of ' butter in one year, There is only one other bUll in the
world whoS"e dam has a 'yea�y record above 1.470 Ibs. of butter. '

,We have close j,? 100 dau!'lJ:lters of this bull, and over 100 cows bred to
him, All females wOI be put on t�s.t and given every opportunity in -the
worlel to make good. We plan to enter the majority, of them in yejlrl)' wm'k.

!\. fe,v choice ltulls by bl .. sire 01111 ont <II recortl dam .. for flole Itt exceed
ingly low l.rj"eN. '''rite for ..nlek Ii!'t. 10 beaut ifni. yearling heifers 01e1;
enough to breed for "nle at =11200 e.."b. 15 "1.leneUd "0"'" dU9 III three to four
,,·eekNt SOln'C "'Itb' recor(lJJ, for /snJe nt $325 1111.

'

, I

The' ·Pickering Farm, /Belton,Mo.
i Hnrlow J. Fiske, l\t.Ulager

.

•

.'

I .

/'
..

KANSAS 'FARMER· AND
.

,
-.

'. " .

.

.

.ally the entire pfterlng, and practicAlly all
are" close _ descendants ot famous ,Vlnnere.
1.001< up their ad In this Issue and write for
catalog to D. :A.. Jay, sale manager, Boulder,
Colo,-Advertisement,

TIle Denver Sbortho,Dl Sale

'In T�;n��cntY�!-",�l�hOfth�hO���e�ncali�'8rOe��
Show' occ","s Wednesday, January 19. (No
better collection of Shorthorns has ever �en

�vf�I��d I�n.�����I:�n�O.up:�:n��dt�ra�h�h'haO��
mer on the. d.te named, Especial attention
lias been paid, to .the selection of bulls of

strong ages, high �Iass herd he!!ders for

purebred and grad,,' 'herds. They are thlck
lleshed, well gr0e'n, richly bred bulls of the

right type, The females In e lud ed are picked
for fou n da tton matestat, daughters of well

fy;own and reputable sires and representing

�n;t���\ ��s:.nd'A��e���s a�� ��e�l;ogu�g ���
eHher bred 01' have :�calves at foot. Tl}e
rnak ln g v of this sale at the v1lry gate of the
ranchlnan's country affords alconventent ar
rangement. The cattle were #lb�alned at, a
mlnhnum expense of shipment and pur

chased under the established guarantee of

the American Shortll.orn Breeders"" associa
tion, This sale is made under the auaptcee
of this association, The cattle w111 be on

display during the severa l days priwell.ing
the sate, Ca"tds w111 be '"!:llaced at t\le stalls

Indicating the individuals that· wllr be In

eluded In. the sa le, The-' steadlly Increasing
popularity of the Shorthorn In tb.e plains
and intermountain countr_y' has its basis in

the larger scale, the 200 tit 300 pounds -wbrcn

the Shorthorn steers bring dowrr= to the mar

kat -pIa.,.," Wd always the Shorthorn pos
sesses a quaTIty that finds bJgh favor among

the butcher and packer buyers.-.AdverUse-
ment.

_" �
,

Al SmIth Has Big Jl'cks •

It has been several years since I have

seen as many big, good blacyk jaoks In one

barn as I recently bad the- pteasure .of" look-.
Ing over at the Al E. Smith Jack farm,
.Lawrence, Kan. Frequently,\, II find one or

two jacks tb4't are real!!, g'ood for' sal ....-but
.tt Is seldom that one can finlf forty head In

one barn 'that are all really desirable ,jacks,
Mr: Smith has some jack-l> of his own fhl"lng
and others' are tops of the Tennessee jack
country, Mr. � Smith has the rel'utltU.". of

going to Tennessee and �opp4_l&!' the jackS'
In that 'cQuptry and even If he does top

,them tb.ey _

ha-ve som'e. m!ghW :...good jaol,
,stock jhere, Mr, Smith has a'four-year-old
jack t'hat Is as good all I' have seen this
year. A big upstanding fellow. well over

sixteen hands, perhaps a trifle plain In the
head and ear but' with a wealth ,of body,
bone and actionl• T�S

is 'one(of the smootb,
est jacks over �he In and coupling I Iiave
ever seen. There·.a e also a pair of young
sters stili with full mouths of tilUk teeth,
that are alreRdy as big as the average aged
jacl<, /rhese youngsters are th� rugged kind
with heavy bOne�!ieep

broad chests,,�lenty
of flank and big aft hprse feet, The most

of tme Smith jac s are 3 and 4-year/olds

f�i:htha. f������� �:�t 'I"!e r:�I�y aa��'J j��i,:
They are well broken to serve and I/ore quick
and sure with mates. Remember that the
jack which Is bought early and has pleney
at' time to become accustomed to his I new

b.o,me mal,es the best breeding jacl, the fot
lowing year, Get your jack early � ge�
th� pick of an "fWtstandlng lot. Y 'w1ll
see some good ones If you vlBft Mr. mlth
but If you cannot go yourself he w1l1 give
you absolutely fair treatment if you 'buy by
·mail. The prospect for mules I,... the, best
in years and ·now Is the time to get a ja.cl,
that wllJ sire the right klnd.-Advertise-
mut,

•

BY T. W. MO}tSE

New York Holsteins
Laale· up the advel'tiselnent of the New

York Holstein association In this iSBue of

Kansas Fal'111er and lUail and Breeze. Their

offering consists of 175 head of Ho�eins
selected from 50 of the ieadlng herds of

New Yorl{:. The,)' are show ring individuals

and a 1arge per cent or them are fresh or

due to freshen soon, Write E, R. ZImmer,
secretary of the association. Syracuse, N. Y ..

for' ca talog,-Advertisemen t,
.-'---

Epochal Berkshires
I Th" Gossard Breeding Estates with breed

Ing fanns at ]rlartinsvllle, Ind.; Preston.
l(an.. and Axial. Colo., and owners of

Lall7els Epochal lOth, _junior champion Berl,e
shire of America 1920, ha,'e an offering of
Berkshire breeding stock th'!l t will In terest
Berkshire breeders. Th.ey have the big
smooth early maturing type of Berkshires
thut ar,,"-the real pork producers and at the
same time the ..real show type. Watch the
co}ulnns of Kansas Farmer and 1\lall and
Breeze for their special offer for a boar and

1\\'0 gl1ts.-Advertlsement. _'

I,

.... , ::::\

MAIL" AND
--I
B-REEZE 23

\

'TheBolStein-FriesianAss'nollansas
.

Illsists upon a: sqti'i.r\e� deal by and for its members,'

AdvedlleJ1l 'below are members' ot ,tbJs �88ocllOtloni o"_'ce..s �re 108 toDow.:
,

_ Walter Smltb,..-·Presldent Topeka. Kan.
lI"ark Abll�d, MU!VlIDe, Kan.,. Seely-Trese. "lV. �� Mott,Herlpgtdn, KU., Sale.Mp.
.----, ( Semi-Annual sale November 20-30, Wichita,}iansas
E:\TEtlY (:OW AN �. R. 0.,' Wlndmoo�-Holstelris.1
����g�:Ulr:����o� m'!nt�:!"\1�h��/SS&�:t::��aso�nobol� Th� 'Vludmoo� herd ",111 1]0 diwerse�n Februatj.

prices. Slre·1I nrst daughter fresh 1ast Jan. now mllk- See our advertisement. later for particulars.

Inc 55 to 65 lb•. a.day. R. E. Stuowe. Alma, Kan.a!, SAM CA,Rl'ENTER. JR., ,OS\\·EGO. KA...".

JNO� H. MAILS,
I Tonganoxie, Kansas

Breeder of Reg, Holsteins, Member Na
tional. State and County Associations.

GJ::O.'O.REDMAN,
Tonganoxie. Kansas

Some nice young heifers for sale. Two renr olds
and coming ..L1l'08. Melllb.r National, Staw Uld
County associations.

SHOW BUl.I:.-,CALF
Been-witb, state show 'herd; one that has

1V0n pr lzes. Sired by a 32 lb. sire and
f·rom an 'extra good dam.
"J. P. MAST. 'eCRANTON. KANSAS

Our H'�rd Slres"r. backed 'by dam. that ha••

butter In o'ne year. o��d��C��e�ve�a:'�?�8t lf�' h�;
class at 7 leRding state fairs In 1919, A few' young
bulls lett &t very reoasonable vrlce�. Herd under
Federal supervision. Ciinrill' Farm Co,. Sabet r Kan.

SH NGA VALLEY HOLS NS -

Pu
·

Bulls from .flves to aervtceeble age: A,"'R�, dllms re Bred Heifer Calves.
��dt�r��I�on�:etlie�lle,?�i��s:04hn�e!�n����ea!���. From" S td 6 Inofuhs old. Write for de-

nge 34 Ibs. butter In 7 dRYS, ' scrlptions and prices, W. J. O·BRIEN.
lra Romig & Sons. Sta. B. Topeka. Kansas TODgJlnoxle. Kan.. Leavenworth Count-f.

AGoodSonofa22Lb.to� W. E.'Zoll & Son,
and sired by a grandson of Du<:}less. Sky- R. D. 6 Leavenwortb Kan.
lark OrmsbYt the, world's rec'6rd butter �.

"

cow, for Bale.
f

..
•

I Two very We.l�marked registered -butla fo_r

CRplt.ol "lew HolsteIn Farms. Topeka. llano
sale. Ready fll ,rlll{ht eervlce, Priced rIght.

Braelturn.Ho).stelns
" / BawDtteU lIolstein'Farm .,.

An old aud Inrge herd. headed 'by hlgh-clnss 'bulls II
for 30 years: uniform In Qu�llty nnd producttone We need the mUk tor our r t u trade

'fu
Send tor a bull. ,.You can't get Rl J)OOr one..... I

ell. .
•

H. B. CowleH. 608 Kiln. A••• Topeka. Kan. ,Oba8. ,W. sc.!nIltz, Owner. Indep �nce, Ks.

GEO; L. ALLGIRE·_ THE &EDARUWN HOLS' 'FARM
Route 2..'"Topek..¥ana-,

'

Bull calves tor sale -eired b .;K� SeCl1
Farm near! to.wi><;"" Ind lv Idbcl I prodtktlon Pontiac Repeater210981 and to od t\
rather than numbers. 8ometl\ing to o""'fter R. 0,1 dams. Price. reasonji ,Ie.
later on, r I T. M. EWING, lNDEP�D ·E. RAN.

Purebred. H-OLSTEINS ,DR. C. A. BliANCH., Marlo' • Ja:ansRs

Reglslered
.

Every Holstein fover or dlLi,y./armer· rft lI"a�'" to

... ServIceable bullst cows iaD"d heIfers. �b�ta n')U;I�g;:e,�uno��r/.n ����'d 8��u��h�nn �cl{l{{
LILA" :8-AIRY FARMI_rW.. I�er .1\. Smlt�. land. Fobes 204456: s2f.e from A,Il,O. dnms;

, B•. F.... D. N0.f 2. opeka. ][aq. _ trr��g �:I�t�.roduceu. ,or snle- clH'P. A ca

Dr� W. E. BenOy's HolsteinS HolsteinSUI I YearOld'
Young b.lIs of serviceable age, out o( •

Whoso dam mud. 15 Ibs, of butter In a week as a

A, R. 0, Ilams, sired by 1000 ltv bull, 2-Y'''''-Ord,� Prlco right, Our herd Is on tho ac-

DR. 'w. J:. BENTLY. IIJANHATTAN. KAN. 'i!'�d��dE�ln:' & Cte&� J'nll��. HpOr�!:�� N�!Jr:n. F���: •
. !!acl!!����e��!�I�!f!o��ng '���'�}h��1!1�O!�S�!!�..�g�A�98
two' years old. Priced reasonable. pounds butter ,and 23.000 pounds mllk in one year.

MOT'I" & BRANCH. HEJ.t}I.;GTON. KAN. ��lo��equau��Hee��ilTlf��dS.un�Hllr�?er���'gIAS:
'Sand Sp�ings,Holsteins Will S�I Our Be�d Sire

"On the Gold.1t Belt Higln.ay," Federal accredited, Two years old� IoIth sl•• and IndlvlduaUty: dam'.
Seml-offlcialiy rested, II In need of a YOllng herd staw li;cord for milk, 784 lb., 7 dars. Price J500,

aire, these facti deserve your consideration. Come and see lils calves. GOODIN ST1�CK FARM,
E. Se ENGLE· & SON. ABILENE, KANSAS. C. L. GOODIN, PROP::--- DERBY.�I<=A�N;.,� _

:TWENTY--HEAD OF PU¥EBRED REGISTERED HOLSI!EINS
2-YEAR-OLD HEIFER� Herd under Federal super.lslon, bead'ed by sori' of

Well bred. }arge. )VeIl marked. �iced Ring of the Pontiacs. It you want ...�n fcw COlTS,

for immediate sale.
. heifers or a }'oung bull. come and see them. S.at-

Ill. 'E. NORIIIAN. LATIIIIER. KANSAS Isl'licUor.,g.'!Jlrnnteed.
B.' R. GOSNEY. JlIU:r;VANE. KANSAS.

P�!r����f.!."aS�r,�o�������cr.r?�tr!�� 31 lb. Bull ���12_r1�n\u��u����s.KS�in N��
�hwcedes. "the "'DrIll's greatest sIre. to Several MOilS record of 1.2no Jbs. in Y('Rr; 2,42(\ ItJs. in 2 :renl's:

for snle '(I'om gooel rt'cnrd (lams. dam 18.5 Junior 3-yenr-old: second danl, 27 Iba.; a

Shady Nook Farm. J. A. Englet Prop., Talmage, Kan. �ho\V Cii"lr evenly marked: born .Jan. 20. 1920. PI·tce
.. .400, AP.PLEMAN BROTI:IERS. MULVANE. KAN,

Oakwood Farm Holsteins
STUBBS FARM, Mark Ablldgaard, Mgr" MiI(vane;- Kan.
offers bull calf born Marcl1_1920, dam IS
Ibs,. prtce $150, bull calf born November
1920, untested dam, price $100,

'

Bulls ready for service out of A. R. O. cows: a1&o
heifers and high grnde cows and heifers. Herd
slr&--Klng PonU"" Ophelia LYOIlS 265861. Big
Spotted Po'l.nd China Hogs. .

Chal, V. Sail. 1104 N. 5th St,. Kansa. City. Kan,

Calves, Both Sex; Heifers A.1so
Sired by DutehlRnd ColRntha Roblgen Lyons, Herd
lacks but one test of being on Federal Accredit.ed

Jist. Everything prJced reasonable.
S. E. ROSS. -lOLA. KANSAS.

YOUR NEIGHBOR BREEDER
If he breeds Holsteins he needs lhe asso
dation's heip. See to it he jplns, Send
hiS name And chEK!1{ for $5 to SecretarY
)1",rk Abildgaard, Mulvane: Ran, '

.

"Columblne Herd.of Holsteins
See our exhibit of 15 head of Colora<io's best Holstel�s at Wichita Show,

, "

Jan. 24 to 29,1921. "

.'
.

Sir Pletel'tJe Ormsby Fobes. former gran�champlOn of Kansas and Colorado
will head the herd, See ·the, yOung bulls of shoW type that we have wi th us
for sale, /,

SPENCER PENROSE, Owner. ehas. 'C. Wilson, Ma,lager. Colorado Sp�gs, Colorado.New Shorthorn Entry Rilles
Th.e American Shorthorn Breeders' asso-,

clation announces thut the pedigree of no

anlmal._ over two years at age will be ac- I _

����edH!�X B';��triftl.:'r \l::br�:r�rienf9���r,;;. Public S�le .of 60 Registered and
�rl\�rn c��e Cili�d�mt�O'l';J'a":ste�ft:;�a?:e�� J:-ligh Grade Holsteins
Import.aUon, After January 1. 1921, a fee .J' 6

".

'of $5 will be charged for entering the pedi- anuary at tbe H. G;-Cberry Dairy Farm, Pleasanton, Kansas
gree of an animal between one and two

\
In this sale the buyer has opportunity te- select either registered or high graile Hol-·

years of, age, The fee formerly was $10. steins from a good sized offering. There w111 be young heifers, cldse up sprlngers._
The seller of an anlm�1 must furnish trans- and Cuws now milking, Under present livestoclt conditions dairy anlmal�.. partlc-
fer and pa:y the transfer fee afterUanuary 1. ularly Holsteins, are proving to be the most profitable livestock to ha"e on t1le farm.

t:2�'n te��d' l'o�dl!::I��r�fa �wN;e as"aI::::I�I��st L ._G.o""t.O_tb..,.1s_s_a.le_J.a.n_u_a_c..�..
•

_6_.__.H_._G_._C_H_E_R_R..;.V....;._P..;;;L;.E�A_S;.;.A_N,;,;.•T;.,;O;..;;,N,;.,;••K;,;;A;.;;,N;.;.,.;.,.&
.:"
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Get Your.
OTTAWA
LogSa",
No",!·

I
I)

Steady
Smooth

Sure
-Power_
AlA"
Times

l

Quickly
Pays lor.
'Itse"

.

While
Vou
Use'-··
ItI

Lowe;' Facfoey· Price!
Less Than IltlhoIe."ale-$pecial

)
Offer Now!

Send at once for Special Offer and Lowest Factory'Price on the Im

proved 1921 Model OTTAWA Log Saw. Less than Wholesale. ,We make this Special
Offer to' enable as many as posslbleto provide fuel for themselves and to sell. Write

at oncel Don't delayl Just send your name and address on coupon below and get full

particulars. Learn all about this remarkable Special Offer and how easy it is to own

this wonderful outfit. Don't put it off a single day. The OTTAWA saves lots of hard

work andmoney for you. As a special inducement we are offering at no extra cost the

OTTAyrA "power force feed" (Pat.rpending)which is the secretof successful Log Saw

operation. Get your OTTAWANow! Quicklypays for itself-keeps on making money.
'

Pot.-Appld. For

Easy toRun-Easy toMove
The·OTTAWA .Junior Buzz sa'W

'Rig Is especially designed lor

cutting up smaller wood. Easy
to operate. Easy to move. Light
welgllt and wbeel mo�led.
Saws IIgbtnlng last. culling 60

to 70 cords a day.

of" "j • "",1, �
..,

, Cuts Down,Trees-Saws Logs by Power

Pulls Oller 4j·H-p.,The New Improved 1�21 Model cuts much'
_ faster than othermountedDrag or Log Saws. Makes

:no Saw Cuts a Minute-Over 5 each second. Weighs 100 pourids less than any other

4-Cycle Log Saw built. Easiest to move and operate of all log saws. Counter

balanced Crank Shaft eliminates vibration; increases power and saves fuel. Direct

�ear drives saw; no chains to tighten; no keys; no set screws. 4-Cycle Frost Proof

Engine. Built-in Magneto-no batteries ever needed. Automatic Governor with

Speed Regulator. Eccentric gives saw human rocking motion, keeping cut free from

saw dust. Outfit strong but simply built. Nothing to get out of fix. When not

sawing, engine runs pumps, feed grinders; or anything.requiring 4 H-P .

Friction Clutch Lever con-
trolled, rol

ler bearing, enables you to start and
stop saw blade" without stopping en

gine. Saves time and provides abso
lute safety in moving saw from log
to log and from cut to cut along the log! No
dangerous awishirurof the SIlW blade in the airt
Second clutch provided as a safety clutch to
prevent accident if saw blade should bind.

'r
,

Cash or Easy Payments Get our payment plan. of. purchase and

_ _,
find out how easy It IS to own an

OTTAWA Log Saw. It will Boon pay for itself. Any man with logs to cut

cannot: afford to be without this log saw. And you can soon own an OTTAWA

under our wonderful selling-plan at Less than Wholesale Cost. For nearly 20

years we have been Belling direct to users, saving them thousands of dollars.

Write
lor It

Todayl
Use this

. Handy
Coupon

Beat HI,.h Coa' Priees! This.winter will see ';ood used in larger
-.-..

::..
....__

quantf tica than ever before:- The farmer or woodsman

who delays plans for supplying wood for fuel wiII lose splendid profits. If you want to make big profits,

get an OTTAWA Log Sawrightaway. Besure
to send your name and address on coupon and

get full information and Special Offer•.

OriAWA S�ips �
lIuick! To overcome railroad de-
"-4 lays and to save you money on

freight as far as is in our power, we have es

tablished warehouses in 9 conveniently located
railroad centers. This helps save you money.

. Order now; writing or wiring your order

to our factory headquar_s lit Ottawa, Kans.
We will sltip immediately from point nearest to you:

ST.-PAUL; MINN.. PITTSBURGH. PA. _ ATLANTA, GA.
INDlANAPOLIS, IND. DALLAS, TEXAS PORTLAND. ORE.

�AN FRANCISCO, CAL. 'PUEBLO. COL. OTI'AWA, KANSAS

Be SIU"e to address all communications to the factory OHice.· ()ttawa. Kans.

Wehave prepared a32-page book which
you may have free. ft illustrates in full
color the OTTAWA Log Saw.> taken
from genuine photographs, and show

ing all detailsof construction. Be sure'
to send your name and address on

coupon so that you will receive

your copy promptly. _

. slgn:andmall coupon today!.. .1 F Book .... · S
.

1 Off I
.. Senu me your . ree I .DIg pecia er

ill> and Lowest Factory Price ori 1921 Model Otta- I
.. wa Log Saw. It ia understood I am wdcr DO

,.. obligation. i,

!If" Name : :................................ :
• Address �.................................................. lit
lim UD,."" _ .111- _lIP_.....

You can only get the OTTAWA Log
Saw direct from factory and at the

low factory price. �ou can't get an
OTTAWA In any o�her way. The

OTTAWA is the standard by wl,ich

all Log Saws are Judged. "'s the

original. Beware of imitations.

OTTAWA MFG. CO.
--1468 Wood St.

.

Onawa, Kansas

\
,

.'

/'


